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Highway Appreciation Luncheon
Jake Roberts. Alatrict eagiacer, geiats —t aae of 
the local ki^way prefects ea a may here fer 
Ral WaedwarA (le(t) member of the Teaas 
Highway Commiaal—. The etty’a service dabs met

today for laache— la a jeiat aesslea at the 8ct '̂ 
ties Hotel to beaer the visitors aaA hear ah—t 
highway yl—e l*r this area.

Borden, Vealmoor 
Ask To Consolidate
A petition asking an election on 

consolidating Common School Dis
trict 25 (Vealmoor) to B o r d e n  
County Independent School Dis
trict No. 901 was presented to 
County Judge Lee Porter Monday.

Thirty-three residents of t h e  
Vealmoor district signed the pe
tition.

A similar election, held Nov. Jl. 
1961, on the same proposal was 
defeated by three votes.

Porter said he would have to 
.(insult with C. C. Nunnally, Bor- 
m  County judge, before an elec
tion date can be set. Vealmoor 
district is a county line school. 
Part of its territory is in Howard 
County and the remainder in Bor
den County. The school building ia 
in Howard County.

Under the law. where a county

line school district seeks to con
solidate with another district, 
particularly in cases where the 
other district is in another county, 
both county judges set the elec
tion date umI caU the election.

The election cannot be less than 
20 days from the time the peti- 
tioc in pr#Mttt#d>

Porter said he would contact 
Nunnally immediately.

Vealnsoor is now the sole sur
viving Common School left in 
Howard County. Aug. 1. J u d g e  
Ralph Caton in 118th District 
Co(^. signed an order which ter
minated the existence of Gay Hill 
and Center Point Districts a n d  
annexed their territory to the Big 
Spring Independent S tr ic t .

The consolidation election ef

fort ia no surprise to observers. 
The same proposal was attempted 
at an election aonne time ago. 
Borden County voters overwhelm
ingly approv^ the consolidation 
but the Vealmoor patrons rejected 
it by a vote of 29 to 32.

The Vealmoor district will have 
32 potential enroUess when school 
opens this fall. It teaches only 
through the sixth grade. Boys and 
girls who are in the seventh, 
eighth and higher grades attend 
Sands Indepen^t ^hool District, 
to the west of Vealmoor or go to 
Gail in the Borden school district.

Vealmoor owns a modem school 
plant, complete with gym. cafe
teria. teacherages. and buses. It 
employs three teachers. B i l l  
Daugherty is principal.

BUT HAVEN'T TAKEN TOWN YET
0

Haitian Rebels Surround 
Nation's 2nd Largest City

SANTO DOMINGO. Dominican 
Republic fAPi—A spokesman for 
Haitian rebels who invaded the 
north coast of Haiti said today 
that two columns of troops have 
surrounded Cap Heitien, Haiti's 
second largest city.

He said the invaders have not 
captured the port city of 25.000. 
as was rumored in Santo Domin
go this morning, but now com
mand the Palin du Nord in front 
of the city and much of the area 
around it.

The rebel forces, under the
conunand of Gen. Leon Cantave, 
was reported composed of exiled 
Haitian soldiers.

They struck ashore Monday at 
/  Fort Liberte. 18 miles east of Cap
^ Haitien. with the aim of toppling

the terrorist regime* of dictator
Francois (Papa Doc> Duvalier.

Duvalier. the voodoo-preaching 
physician turned strongman, ac
knowledged Monday n i^ t there 
was an invasion on Haiti's north 
coast.

rORCE.S ALERTED
The Dominican frontier forces 

and navy were alerted after news 
of the invasion and Haiti charged 
that some of the invaders came 
from adjoining Dominican Repub
lic. which shares the island of His
paniola with Haiti.

D o m i n i c a n  President Juan 
Bosch conferred with his armed 
forces chiefs at the national pal
ace.

The newspaper Listin Diario re
ported that a number of Haitian 
officials have crossed into the 
Dominican Republic seeking asy
lum. Some Haitian soldiers also 
reportedly fled across the border.

Haitian exile aources in Santo 
Domingo said at least 500 well- 
armed men. trained for guerrilla 
warfare, landed Monday at Fort 
IJberte. 18 miles east of Cap Hait
ien. and quickly captured the 
towns of Fort liberte, Derac, 
Tmu and Limonade.

There were rumors that anoth
er force of exiles landed on Haiti's 
long coast in the night.

WAR FOOTING
Cap Haitien was placed on a 

war footing and a curfew imposed.
Reports reaching here said 

American families were evacuat
ed to Cap Haitien from the U.S.- 
owned Dadptun sisal plantatioo on 
the orders of the Duvalier govem- 
metit. The plantation lies n— r 
Fort Liberte. about I  miles wcM of 
the Dominican border.

A news source in Port au Prince 
said Monday night little was 
known in public there except that 
a rebel force apparently was 
fighting the Haitian army in the 
Borth. Censors barred oom «cD iL

ents from sending out news by 
cable.

Gen. Cantave • led the invasion 
under the banner of the National 
Democratic Union. Cantave told 
an interviewer recently he was 
not interested in becoming presi
dent, only in ousting Duvalier.

STAGING AREA
Paul Verna, a former Haitian 

diplomat representing the Nation
al Democratic Union, said an un
identified island off the coast was 
used as a staging area for the in
vasion. Some of the invaders were 
identified as formw-Jla.itian army 
officers who had been living 4n 
Santo Domingo.

Verna sad the rebels expert td 
form a military-civilian provision
al government in north Haiti.

Cantave. a career officer, be-

INTERNATIONAL
Christina Austin, a divorcee, 

says in Milan. Italy, that she and 
Henry Ford II “ are just good 
friends and nothing else." She re
plies to speculation about a ro
mance with the auto maker, sep
arated from his wife.

See page 8 
WASHINGTON

Thousands of American service
men turn to charity because they 
are unable to make ends meet on 
their service incomes 

See page 14
Sen. Barry GoWwater, discuss

ing Gov. Nelsor. A. Rockefeller, 
calls on Republicans to “ stop 
chewing on each other and start 
chewing on the Democrats.”

See page 5

came chief of the Haitian army 
in December 1958 after; the over
throw of President Pau\ E. Ma- 
gloire. He quit on May 25. 1957, 
to avoid involvement in his coun
try’s turbulent politics, and has 
bmn in exile for six years.

Duvalier, 54. a Negro country 
doctor, becanne president of Haiti 
in 1957. He has survived strikes, 
violence and a dozen plots against 
his life. He gave himself an il
legal second term, extending un
til 1967, after a rigged election in 
1961.

His constitutional term expired 
last May 15. and underground op
ponents vowed to assassinate hiin 
before then. But he survived and 
last month his forces killed the 
two chief leaders of the under
ground. brothers Clement and 
Harry Barbot.

Duvalier has built up a civilian 
militia of about 5.000 and a force 
of 5.000 terrorists known as the 
TonTon Macoute, Creole for bog
eymen.

He has been distrustful of the 
regular army since an attempted 
coup in 1959. The army has been 
cut to about 3.500 men and many 
of its professional officers driven 
into exile. The purge was accel
erated after an abortive army 
plot in April.

Haiti's 4 million Negro people, 
always impoverished, reached 
new depths of depression under 
Duvalier. U.S. economic aid was 
cut off last year and the United 
States suspended diplomatic rela
tions when Duvalier remained in 
office after expiration of his con
stitutional term. The Kennedy ad
ministration resumed relations on 
June 3.

Good Meeting 
Reported In 
Rail Dispute
WASHINGTON (APi — Repre

sentatives of the railroads and the 
engineers’ and firemen’s unions 
met today in what a Labor De
partment spokesman called a use
ful aeesioa.

It was the first time in weeks 
that both sides had met across 
the bargaining table in a re
newed effort to settle their strike- 
threatening dispute over work 
rules and other issues.

GovernnMnt officials have been 
meeting with the two groups sep-, 
arately.

A similar meeting between car
rier representatives and officials 
of the brakemen’s, conductor’s 
and switchmen’s unions was ar
ranged Tor this afternoon.

Asst. Secretary of Labor James 
J. Reynolds, describing the meet
ing as exploratory, said “ both 
sides are seriously .addressing 
themselves to suggestions that 
Secretary IW. Wiilard) Wutz 
made for bargaining.”

Wirtz’ suggestions were ad
vanced last Friday but details 
have not been disclosed.

TWO ISSUES
Reynolds has said that ail talks 

in the past two days have been 
concern^ with the two principal 
issues in the dispute — firemen’s 
jobs and train crew makeup.

Engine crew union representa
tives stayed on for a time with 
Reynolds after the carrier repre
sentatives had left the morning 
session.

Both parties were put on a 
standby basis for possible further 
talks later in the day.

“ In another 24 to 48 hours, we 
should know whether we’re shad
ow-boxing or really making prog
ress.”  J. E. Wolfe, the carriers’ 
chief negotiator, said Monday 
night. ' 1

Wirtz called today’s joint meet
ings after lengthy sessions Mon
day with each side.

He refused, however, to say 
whether any progress had been 
ntade.

Meetings were set up between 
the carriers and the representa
tives of the engine crews—engi
neers and firemen—and between 
the carriers and the train crew 
unions — conductors, brakemen 
and switchmen.

ON HAND
Wirtz said he would be on hand 

for both but also has to appear 
before a closed session of the 
House Commerce Committee which 
is keeping an eye dn negotiations 
while studyi^ President Kenne
dy’s legislative recommendations 
for settling the work rules dis
pute.

To avert a strike over new 
work rules—designed to eliminate 
thousands of rail jobs, principally 
those of diesel freight firemen— 
Kennedy suggested turning the 
dispute over to the Interstate 
Gommerce Commission.

The unions strongly opposed the 
Kennedy plan, calling the ICC 
management-oriented. The carri
ers supported it.

To give C<mgress time to act. 
the carriers postponed the new 
work rules until Aug 29

The Senate committee received 
a statement Monday from the 
railroads which was termed a sup
plemental rebuttal to union argu
ments against the President's pro
posals.

A T -m PAME
“ The parties are at an impasse 

and the national interest is threat
ened." said the statement It said 
some action must be taken and 
only the legislative branch can 
take it.

The statement criticized an al
ternative propo.sal by AFL-CIO 
President George Meany to post
pone the work rules deadline for 
another 60 days while negotiations 
go on under the thumb of Con
gress.

The railroads charged that the 
unions oppose the administration 
bill “ because it will accomplish 
exactly what they meticulously 
and methodically avoided for 4 
years, settlement of the dispute.”

A Labor Department S{)okes- 
man said Monday’s seuions con
cerned the dispute’s two chief is
sues; the firemen’s jobs and the 
make-up of train cr^'S.

’lT»e union spokesman would 
only say “ we’re still negotiating”

A railroad spokesnnan described 
the sessions as exploratory.

Military Pay Hike 
Action Expected

" 1 ^

' l l i  /

Fighting Soldiers
These are sevea of the thirteen men Involved In 
the fighting In Korea. They are, left to right: 
Pfc. Roger Challfenr, Manchester, New Hamp
shire; Pfe. Jane McKinney, Lexington, Ky.; Pfc. 
Nicolas Dnnhar. BehrMere. III.; Pvt. James

Amky, Pnxico. MissonrI: Pfc. Vernon Allen, 
rampbellsvilic, Ky.; Mempien, (No first name or 
home town); and Pfc. Draey Isom, Richmond. 
Indiana. (Man In the center is not Mentlflrd).

Americans Set Up Ambush, 
But Korean i^eds Stay Out
WITH U.S. 1ST CAVALRY DI

VISION, Korea (APi — A heavy 
American force set up ambush 
positions in the demilitarized zone 
Monday night and withdrew at 
dawn today without contacting 
any Communist North Korean 
troops.

The combat-ready Annericans 
went into position at dusk Mon
day. ’They set up three traps for 
Communist patrols that have been 
striking into United Nations terri
tory and on occasions launching 
strong attack on U.S. units.

The exact number of American 
troops involved was classified. 
But the U.S. force is known to 
have been much larger than the 
small patrols that normally guard 
the U.S. sector of the ISI-mile 
truce line established alter the 
Korean War.

It is obvious that the U S. com
mand Is determined to stop ail 
North Korean movement—by large 
Red forces or small units—into 
what the 1953 armistice agree
ment termed U.N. territory.

Orders were given that _.̂ the

American force hold its fire until 
Communist troops moved in close 

“ We were to use grenaiies and 
bring back the meat.”  one ser
geant' said.

Armored personnel carriers 
moved to within a few thousand 
yards of the demilitarized zone 
and stood by in the event a fight 
develnped.

’The scene was about 13 miles 
east of Panmunjom near a road 
junction where two Americans 
were killed in a North Korean 
ambush July 29

Negro Waiter Spurns 
Connolly Appointment
AUSTIN (API—Booker T. Bon

ner, the Negro waiter who sat for 
26 publicized hours at Goy. John 
Connally’s office to get an ap
pointment with (he governor, re
fused today to use it.

Bonner, opposing Connelly's civ
il rights stand, arrived with sev
eral Negroes but balked at using 
his appointment when Connally 
said he would talk only to Bonner.

“ I asked that I and a small 
group be permitted to see him.”  
Bonner said after a two-minute 
stay in the governor's inner of
fice. “ I can not talk for one mil
lion Texas Negroes.”

Asked about his plans, he said, 
“ 1 don't know But I do know I'm 
not going in there by myself.”  

Howard Rose, Connally's ad
ministrative assistant, said. "It 
was made dear to Mr. Bonner 
when he received his appointment 
that it was for him personally”  

Rose said that Bonner’s letter 
requesting the appointment said 
that he and a small group would 
appear to request to see Connally.

“ But he (Bonner) showed up by 
himself and asked for the appoint
ment and it was granted to him,”  
Rose said “ The governor was 
here ready and witling to see Mr.

Trainm an Killed
AUSTIN (AP (-Southern Pacif

ic trainman Earl Dollar of Austin 
was killed Monday when he fell 
beneath a train between Burnet 
and Marble Falls.

Bonner and he simply chose not 
to utilize his appointment.”

He was granted an appointment 
after sitting in Connally’s outer 
office most of July 29. spending 
the night just outside the office 
and then on the floor of the 
Capitol rotunda.

Bonner said then that he wants 
Connally to change view on civil 
rights outlined in a statewide 
television s p e e c h  about three 
weeks ago.

In the speech Connally said he 
favors complete integration of 
public facilities but opposes Pres
ident Kennedy’s hill to force 
integration of private facilities.

Bonner originally said he vf^s 
not representing any organization, 
but since has identified himself 
as head of a local group known 
as the Freedom Now Committee.

He led pickets in front of the

governor’ s mansion for an hour 
the night of July 29. 'There have 
been several small demonstra
tions, by college students with 
signs, since the initial picketing.

More than 60 persons, led by 
Bonner, staged rousing demon
strations Monday night around 
the mansion and on the Capitol 
ground.

There were chants of “ Free
dom yes, Connally no”  from the 
crowd, which carried signs read
ing “ Full and complete rights— 
AFL-C:iO'’ and ‘ Goldwater. Wal
lace, Barnett and Connally ”

About 10 college age youths 
heckled the marchers from across 
the street but there was no vio
lence.

Bonner called on the marchers 
to demonstrato again tonight. He 
predicted that “ Connally is not 
going to give us what we ask for.”

u

Moderate Voices Muffled 
As Negro Militants Move

By JL74IUS GRIFFIN
NEW YORK (A P )-V oice i of 

moderation in Northern and 
Sootbem Negro communities am  
muffled.

In vogue ia a Negro militancy, 
conceived in fruetratioa and im
patience.

Radical organizations preaching 
inflammatory tactics have 
emerged in ghettoe where moat 
Northern Negroes live.

In the South, the mHiUnt lender- 
Ship aaehB to ocfaniae torgMy un

disciplined would-be followers into 
concerted action.

If the moderate Negro in the 
South or North speaks against 
demonMrations that might reaidt 
in violence, be often ie branded 
an “ Uncle Tom”  and a onward. 
For a Negro to express e 
moderate view on any dvil rights 
issue is to risk his reputation and 
perhaps his personal safety.

« MEREOrra CASE 
All exampfe *4 die radicnls’ 

vditmenoe ww ovideet in Chicago
f

when James H. Meredith and the 
Rev. J H. Jackson, president of 
a Negro Baptist coovention, coun- 
aeled • conservative course at the 
oonvenlkm of the Netiooel Asocie- 
tkm for the Advancement of 
Colored People.

Meredith, who risked his life 
and the safety of his family to 
establish the right of a Negro to 
attend the University of Miseissip- 
pi, wet sitocked 1^ > youthful 
whig of the NAACP with such bit- 
taraeee Hiat he adnoitted poblidy

“ I wept my first tears since I was 
a child."

Jackson, head of the largMt .Ne
gro religious organization in the 
nation, narrowly escaped injury 
before being eeoortsd from the 
convention.

In Savannah. Ga., where Na
tional Guardanten wore summoned 
to quell racial demonstratioas. Dr. 
William Payne, preeidcnl of Sa
vannah State CoHege for Negroes, •
(See MODKRATB. Fage 7. CeL •>

Handclapping Session
A sang sperhs a heedflsppfeg retpanaa from this eWerly weiase 
etteedleg a Blech MasHni raUy to New Yeili City. Dressed ia 
whMe, as preoertbed by Maittm toederwbfp sbe to typical of .tbe 

of a Maalia

WASHINGTON (AP) _  Senate 
leaders gave top priority today to 
a military pay increase bill which 
would add more than 81 2 billion 
a year to the income of some two 
million officers and men in the 
nation’s fighting forces.

ifajority leader Mike Mans
field, D-Mont., calling up the bill 
for action, said he expected the 
Senate to past it within a few 
hours.

Passage would send the bill 
back to tbe House which previous
ly gave overwhelming approval to 
a similar bill. <

The measure provides increas
es of 85 to $230 a month for most 
personnel and special “ hostile 
fare pay" for servicemen on haz
ardous cold war duty in such hot 
spots as South Viet Nim and 
South Korea.

The bill, cleared Monday by the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee. differs from a similar bill 
voted by the House on such mat
ters as pensions and how much 
service is needed to win the raisa.

’The Senate bill would cost 
81.227.330.000 a year, about 85 mil
lion more than the House plan.

The legislation, which has the 
backing of President Kennedy and 
the Pentagon, is aimed at keeping 
men with experience and skills in 
uniform

Thus the House did not propose 
raises for enlisted men and offi
cers with less than twa yaars aerv- 
ka bacausa many are draftees or 
serving the minimum length of 
time for a commission.

However, the Senite hill would 
give those with less than two 
years of service who are in 
grades E-4 (corporal or petty of
ficer) and above an increase of 5 
per cent for enlisted personnel and 
8 to 12 per cent for officers

If the Senate passes the meas
ure, a House and Senate confer
ence eomnnittee will have to iron 
out differences between the bills.

Also on the Senate docket are an 
appropriation of M 49 billion to 
run the Department of I.abor, the 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare and their related 
agencies for the year, and an au
thorization of 85 51 billion for the 
space program.

Oil Investors 
To Be Repaid

ME.MPHIS, Tenn (A P i-U . S. 
Dist. Judge Bailey Brown or
dered two Texas men Monday to 
repay the money lost by 10 ui- 
vestors in a dry oil well.

A default judgment was en
tered against Gedrge Fewell. 32, 
of Abilene, and W. A. Lewis. 46, 
of Denton

Fewell and liCwis were accused 
of obtaining more than 810.000 by 
fraud in the drilling scheme

Brown’s order said tasUmony 
against Fewell in a s e p a r a t e  
criminal trial in June supported 
the investors’ claim that the two 
men sold interests in an oil lease 
through false statements.

The Texans were accused of 
forming Permian Operation Co of 
Abilene to drill and explore for 
oil on the Burton L e a s e  in 
Comanche County, Tex

Fewell was finiNi 81J50 in the 
criminal trial and is under fed
eral indictment charging he failed 
to register securities and used the 
malls to defraud.

I..ewis also was indicted under 
,similar federal and state charges. 
He was too ill to be tried with 
Fewell in June.

Alabama Orders 
Course In Bible *
MONTEGOMERV. -Ala. CAP)— 

Alabama public school children 
will be required to take a course 
in the Bible under a ruling of the 
State Board of Etfcicatioa.

In practice, however, there will 
be little change, if any, from cur
rent Bible-readina requirements.

’The board’s o i w  to put Bible- 
reading in the required course of 
study came Monday aa a reault of 
a recent U.S. Supreme Court rat* 
ing

Tbe court barred reading ef Bm  
scriptures and recital of the 
Lord's Prayer aa pert of required 
clasaroom exercisea, but did not 
rale out reediaf the BMe ae pari 
of Mie eourae «C atudf.
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Bjr H E IX )IS E  CR U S E 
Dear HeloUe:

>Hien planting very tiny »e«ls 
•uch as petunias, etc., pour your 
aeeds on a piece of waxed paper 
and scatter them about

Take a piece o( sewing thread 
and wet it in wa
ter, Holding the 
dampened string 
in both hands in 
a stretched out 
fashion, dip it 
among the seeds 
on the waxed pa
per and the seeds] 
will stick to the 
piece of thread!

Then take the 
string (with the 
clinging seeds* to your already 
prepared bed of soil and lay it in 
your soil.

This will allow you to have all 
the little plants in a beautiful 
straight line, aH divided, and they 
will not be all piled up in one 
spot.

Try it. It works beautifully.
Jeane Bailey

Heleise

Oh Gardeners . . Just .try 
this with onion and carrot seeds 
and the like. Fantabulous! And I 
have divided onion and. carrot 
plants for years and years to 
keep from getting root compac
tion. This is the answer.

And that old piece of wetted 
thread will just pick up so many 
seeds. Try and see. I buried string 
and aeeds.

Bless you, Jean Bailey . . .
Heloise

Dear Heloise:
Here is an old one, but it still 

works: When driving an automo
bile and it is raining rather hard, 
did you know that you can wipe 
the outside of the windshield dry, 
take a cut onion and rub it over 
the glass, again polish it with a 
cloth and it will prevent the rain 
from sticking to the glass?

Oldster

Dear Heloise:
Did you know that when you are 

washing crystal—whether it be the 
old-type fruit bowl or the modem- 
type tableware—that if you will 
add a little bit of ammonia to 
the water that it will shine and 

' get rid of all the film? Rinse as 
usual. TM .

Dear Heloise;
When making hotcakee In my

good old ca.st iron skillet 1 cut off 
the end of an Irish potato, dip it 
into my shortening only once, and 
use this to grea.se my skillet!

It is wonderful not to bum your 
fingers such as we sometimes do 
when using a paper napkin.

After you get your skillet com
pletely hot—sometimes the potato 
will tegin to cook. All one has to 
do then is to slice off another 
piece, dip in shortening and con
tinue as before. Wonderful. H.P.

Dear Heloise:
I have found something so help

ful and simple that 1 must share 
it!

Do you have trouble reclusing 
those plastic bags with beans, 
macaroni, spaghetti, rice, etc.?

Just use a bobby pin! It works 
fine. It's easy to reopen and re
close. Use it ju.st as you would 
making the curls in your hair.

Mrs. B. Jones

Dear Heloise:
For those who cook fresh beets; 

I wonder if they are aware that if 
they leave the stems on the .end of 
the beets at least an inch long, 
the color Will not cook out of the 
beets. And if cold water is poured 
over them after they are cooked 
the skin can be removed from 
each beet easily by grasping the 
skin with the fingers and gently 
pulling? Take a beet and see.

Canner

î Tten we go to the store we of
ten buy bananas in bunches. Nat
urally, we do not buy them all 
completely ripe and ready to eat. 
As most come in cellophane bags 
now and not mixed, I find that it 
is far cheaper to buy a bunch of 
half ripe bananas.

I cut the bunch of bananas in 
half, and place half of them in a 
brown paper sack or bag. close 
the end of the bag and put on a 
shelf in my cabinet in a cool 
place. These bananas will ripen 
slowly and are much better than 
those left out on your breakfast 
room table where they will ripen 
very fast.

Next time you go to the store, 
try my method.

You will not only have better 
bananas but the batch will la.st 
longer. Sally Farns

(Address letters to Heloise in 
care of the Big Spring Herald.)

s S I I

U o i i y  M u c lv  S t ih i i iw
.M IR I F IN N IIS  W ILL BUYI

FOI ONLY ■ A WIEK
por ptoce setting

T o w le
. •  T  ■ II L  I N •

CHOOSE IT  A T  ZALE'S
T O D A Y ...A N D  USE IT TONIGHT

Just 0 few pennies 0 doy, to sfort or to complete 
your cherished set of Towle Sterling. And no 

woiting, either, becouse thanks to Our convenient 
poy-/ofer plan you moy take your Towle Sterling 

home with you immediately.

Stop in today and let us tell you more obout 
this silver opportunity. Choose your 

pattern and the pieces you want today — have 
Towle on your table tonight I There is no 

down payment, no carrying charge, no interest.

AM

5
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MRS. DAVID CANNON

Miss Sue 
Is M arried
LAM ESA 

and David
(SC)—Linda Sue I>ott 
Cannon of Lubbock 

were united in marriage at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the bride's home in 
O'Donnell. The Rev. David Ham
blin, pastor of the First .Methodist 
(Thurch there officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hugh Lott of 
O'Donnell and the bridegroom's 
pareats are Mr. and Mrs. David 
C. Cannon of Lubbock.

The ceremony was read before 
baskets of white mums and 
greenery. The bride was escorted 
and given in marriage by her fa
ther. Her intermission length 
gown of peau de soie was styled 
with a fitted bodice, elbow length 
Sleeves and a portrait neckline. 
A trellis design of Alencon lace, 
embroidered in seed pearls, en
hanced the bodice and skirt. A 
wide panel fell from a self draped 
bow in the back. The bridal veil 
was attached to a silk pill box 
hat frosted with lace appliques 
and pearls. She carried a bouquet 
of d^ite orchids surrounded by 
white rosebuds.

Jan Lott, the bride's sister, was 
maid of honor. Dale Hayden of 
Lubbock served as best naan. A 
reception in the home followed the 
ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of 
O'Donnell High School and Texas 
Tech. The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Lubbock High, is a senior mar
keting engineer at Texas Tech.

Project Is 
Discusseid
At Meeting
Fourteen members of the Brit

ish Wives Club met Tuesday eve
ning in the Flame Room of Pio
neer Natural G«s Co. to discuss 
plana for a welfare project. Mrs. 
Roger Leonard, presidmt, con
ducted the meeting, saying that 
the project would be voted on at 
the next meeting. -

Games were won by Mrs. John 
Strong and Mrs. Ronald Kahoser, 
with the door prize going to Mrs. 
George Prodonovich.

Refreshments were served to 
members and a guest, Mrs. J. 
Denham of England, mother of 
Mrs. Leonard. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Glenn Sanborn and Mrs. 
Dameron Moore.

The next meeting will be in 
the Flame Room Aug. 19.

Auxiliary
Initiates
An election of officers for the 

newly formed Junior Auxiliary of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
shared the agenda with an initia
tion Monday evening at the Le
gion Hall.

Five senior and 14 junior mem
bers were initiated by Mrs. Bsrron 
Hill, district president and initia
ting officer.

Plans were made for a joint 
installation of the legion and aux
iliary officers on Aug. 23 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Legion Hall.

Mrs. Tim Jones was named 
chairman and leader for the jun
ior group. Officers for the group 
are Brenda Jones, president; San
dra Hunter, vice president; Rose 
Marie Mentier, secretary. Cathy 
Cone, treasurer, and Judy Dun
lap. sergeant-at-arms. The first 
meeting is set for Sept. 3 at 7:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Jones, 
009 Gregg.

NON-CHRISTIAN

Four Religions Studied 
By First Baptist Circle

■'Turning Away From God" was 
the program for the Lucille Rea
gan Circle of the Women’s Mis
sionary Society at the First Bap
tist Church Fellowship Hall Mon
day morning.

Following a vocal number "I 
Know A Name" by Glenn Faison, 
minister of music, a study of four 
religions, other than Christianity, 
in the United States was given.

Mrs. W. B. Younger gave a view 
of Buddhism, Mrs. W. F. Taylor, 
Raha'r World Faith and Islam, 
Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mormonism. 
Mrs. Horace Reagan was the hid-

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

The family reunions are going 
strong about the nation. B i g 
Spring people are either having 
the relatives here or are going 
to join their people.

critically ill and Mrs. Wooten and 
his sister, Mrs. Erma Steward,
are with him.

• • •

We left some of the Rasberry 
family at home Sunday when their 
group gathered in Lubbock. MR. 
and MRS. DON RASBERRY and 
their son. Cecil, and MR. a n d  
MRS. JAMES RICE, and t h e i r  
sons, Don Edmund. James and 
Harold were among those pres
ent. The Dexter'Rasberrys who 
had planned to be there f r o m  
Falls Church, Va., couldn't make 
the trip because of the illness of 
their baby.

When CAPT. and MRS. IJVRRY 
BUTERA and their children were 
in California on their months 
leave recently, they spent half of 
the time in ^ n  Francisco with 
her people and the other half in 
San Diego with his. In San Diego 
they had a gathering of the clan.

Leaving Monday on a two-week 
trip were MRS. FRED CROS- 
LAND accompanied by her daugh
ter. MARY LOCKE, and KAY 
CROWNOVER. They were going 
first to Spotsylvania, Va., where 
Mrs. Crosland's son, Pat, a n d  
family reside., Mary l/*cke and 
Kay plan to go later to Washing
ton, D.C., for some sightseeing.

MRS. E. V. SPENCE has re
lumed from Alice where she has 
been at the bedside of her seri
ously ill father.

We joined a number of rela
tives in Odessa Sunday evening at 
the home of MR. and MRS PAUL 
RIX. Among those there were the 
GEORGE LONGS of Lubbock and 
the PREN’nCE BRISTOWS of 
Stanton.

• • •
Friends who would like to drop 

a note or card to. the HARVtY 
WOOTENS in Dallas may do to 
by sending them to Room .IAS. 
Baylor Hospital. Mr. Wooten is

I wonder how long the decora
tions were on the home of BILL 
INKMAN Saturday. When t h e  
dawn broke neighbors were star
tled to see streamers of black 
crepe paper flying from the porch 
structure and a large white poster 
lettered with “ BILL INKMAN is 
40 years old today.”  Some one in 
his family has a pixie tense of 
humor . . it certainly gave the 
passersby a chuckle.

den voice for the discussions with 
scripture quotations.

Mrs. G. G. Morehead gave the 
opening devotion and call to pray
er. Mrs. W. R. Douglass gave the 
prayer for missionaries to go on 
the prayer calendar.

Mrs. T. K. Price presided over 
a business meeting following the 
program. Mrs. R. F. Polk pre
sented a budget pertaining to 
yough organizations sponsored by 
WMS. Announcements were made 
concerning the annual houseparty 
in Waco Aug. 27-30 and the Girl's 
Auxiliary coronation on Sept. 4.

Girl Scouts Return

Guests From England
Attend Garden Party
A garden party, attended by 

guests from EnglaiKl, highlighted 
the meeting of the Scenic Chapter 
of the American Business Wom
en's Association Monday evening.

The meeting, in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Thon>c, 2309 Allendale, 
included a question and answer 
program and business session.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Clark, 
Timperley Cheshire, England, 
were special guests of the eve
ning and answered members' 
questions about life in England. 
The Clarks are parents of Mrs. 
Thorpe.

In the busineu session, Mrs. 
Leonard Burkes, president, was 
elected del^ate to the national 
convention in Geveland, Ohio, in 
October. Mrs. Doris Carr was 
elected alternate.

Mrs. Carr contributed $3S to 
send to national for the Stephen 
Buston Educational Fund. With the 
contribution, the chapter has cons- 
pleted its standard achievements 
required of each chapter.

Reports were made on the schol
arship prospects for the local 
fund. Each year the chapter gives 
$1M to a local girl for her edu
cation.

Two new members, Mrs. Royes 
Satterwhite and Mrs. C. P. W ^ ,  
were installed by Mrs. Nathan 
Dietz, membership chairman.

Other guests for the evening in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Me- 
Gibbon and five guests from the 
Scurry Charter Chapter at Sny
der. Sixteen nnembers were pres
ent.

Miss Peggy Cox Married
e

In Candlelight Ceremony
LAMESA (SC)—In a candlelight 

ceremony at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the First Baptist Church Peggy 
Karen Cox became the bride of 
Sherrell Kidd.
,The bride' is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Cox and 
the bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Kidd.

Wedding vows were exchanged 
before an altar banked with 
greenery and white wisteria. A 
tall candletree with white cathe
dral candles accented the center 
of the altar. Two spiral cande
labra with white tapers flanked 
each side.

The bride was escorted and giv
en in marriage by her fathw. She 
wore a floor length gown of silk 
organza over brkhd taffeta de
signed with a portrait neckline and 
long petal point sleeves. Appli
ques of re-embroidered alencon 
lace motifs accented with pearls 
extended in an asymmetrical de
sign from the neckline to the side 
and back down the front of the 
princess bell skirt. The same lace 
motifs and tiny fabric bows ac
cented the back bodice and across 
the bouffant chapel train. The 
bride's headpiece of silk orange 
blossoms and pearled floral sprays 
held. her • shoulder lengtti tiered 
veil of imported silk illusion. She 
carried a bouquet of white spider 
mums and lily of the valley with a 
removable corsage of white feath
ered carnations.

Mrs. Guy Edmonson was nu- 
tron of honor. A1 Langford and

David Clark served as best men.
A reception followed the wed

ding ceremony in the church par
lor. Guests registered from La- 
rnesa, Lubbock, Seminole, Midland. 
San Angel^ Andrews, Carlsbad, 
Livington, Portales, and Alamo
gordo, N. M.

For traveling the bride chose a 
white linen sheath accented with 
a yellow embroidered sleeveless 
street-length coat. She chose yel
low patent leather bag and shoes. 
The couple will be at home in 
Lamesa after a short wedding trip 
to East Texas. Both are grad
uates of Lamesa High School.
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after you
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 Mt Scarry
'■REUABLK PRESCRIPTIONS’*

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

106

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contort Lenses 
TOMMY C. MILLS. U b  Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

West Third Dili 'AM  3-2501

From Weekend At 
Lake J. B. Thomas
Girl Scout Troop Nd. 378 re

turned Sunday afternoon from a 
weekend of camping at Boy Sceut 
Camp Ed Murphy on Lake Thom
as. Counselors there instructed 
the girls, as they continued work 
on canoeing badges.

Girls making the trip were Judy 
Houston, Halena Wozencraft, Ja
net Allison, .Nancy Fuller, Becky 
Bright, Beth Frazier, Linda Hel
ton, Suzanne Hardesty and Sherry 
Rozell.

Adult sponsors who accontpa- 
hied the girls to the lake were 
Mrs. Charles Houston, Mrs. Da
vid Sanderson. Mrs. Garland Hel
ton, Mrs. C. M. Wozencraft and 
Mrs. Tippie Anderson Jr.

During the weekend, the Scouts 
pitched their tents, cooked all 
their food and completed various 
badge work.

MR. and MRS. HOWARD STEP
HENS and Susan, and MR. and 
MRS. A. D. MEADOR left this 
morning for Chicago where they 
will visit SGT. and MRS. DOUG
LAS MCDONALD. Mrs. McDonald 
is the former Dorothy Ang 
Meador. The travelers expect to 
be gone about ten days.

DOES NOT PAY
Sin doM not pay. What has happanad 

in England racantly is proof of this. "Call 
girls,” “play keys” and adelterers la high places 
have found that sin brings misery. Big men came 
tumbling from the tower of success. Some were 
brazen about their immorality. ^

Their adulterous ways have been 
glorified. Their names have be
come famous (or is “ infamous" 
the word?). One girl's memoirs 
sold for lU.OOO OO But her money 
has not brought her happiness. 
Locking herself in a frieiM's ap- 
partment, she has wailed, "The 
whole business has been so dread
ful to m e "  “ When is all this go
ing to end?" she asks.

Ona principal has now been

driven to suicide. On and on, the 
story goes. And the end is not 
yet! As the Bible says, “ The way 
of the transgressors is bard”  
(Prov. 13:15).

Dear reader, year slas may be 
differeat; bat sin is sUU sin. Tara 
back, befere yea reach the pelat 
af "as retara!"

a *  T . a .  t s r S M .  f i n t e t t ,  c a « r« e  *1 
c a r te l .  SSM W r i t  B ts a w a y  S t ,  « a m  r*M tn  tlwari

—Adf.

Homemakers Plan 
Supper, Projects
The Young Homemakers Gub 

met with Mrs. Roy Deel, 1307 
Stanford, Monday for a busineu 
session.

Preliminao' were made 
for an ice cream supper Aug. 17. 
Collection of clothing for the Big 
Spring State Hospital was chosen 
as the project for September. Re
freshments were sened following 
the meeting.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Jimmy Montgomery at 371S 
Hatch.

Protestant Women 
To Meet At Webb
The Protestant Women of the 

rttapel at Webb AFB will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday at F i r s t  
Federal Savings and Loan Co. The 
meeting will feature guest speak
ers, Mrs. HiU Weathers and Mrs. 
Ruth Pullen of the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Harold 
Copeland and Mrs. Harold Gonga- 
ware.

Threaded Needles 
Are The Handiest
It saves time to have needles 

threaded with all shades of thread 
and stuck into a pin cushion. This 
makes an emergency mending job 
quicker.

Attend LEW IS' No. 5 Store

Prices Good at Ail Stores Through the Weekend!

Come in and see the Weirdos (Employees), The 
'Wackiest People In College Pork.

See The
Crazy Grab Bogs (buy one if youL'dore)

mmmmw

Inflatable Toys And Swim Accessories Va-Price

12" Plastic Glo Bolls Regular 914 n *

Summer Strew H a ts ................V2*Pri(

Vacuum Cleaner Bags Te The Package . 77*

Dinnerware (1 Pettern) ...... ...............Vi-Priee

Plastic F low ers..................  .....Vz-Price
iKroxy Fountoin SpocioU

Malts And Shakes ............................ 19*

STORES

1005 11th Ploct 
'Ar 1712 Grtgg 
^503 Lomoso Hwy. 

Collogt Pork
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THROUGH SATURDAY
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W A N T M O RE FO R  Y O U R  M O N E Y ...K E E P  Y O U R  EYE O N  G R A N TS

OPEN D A ILY  9 :00 A.M. TO  9 :0 0  P.M. M ONDAY TH RU  SAT.

.SHOP AND SAVE DURING

Charge It At Grants . . .  greatest values in many years SHOPPING CENTER
of sending the young back-to*school. . . .  buys for the home, too!

>r,

• .  .

D 'Si

0 1

• Easy-wath. . .  keep their $hapa
* Top quality at tarings price

CHILDREN’S BULKY 
KNIT ORLON* 
ACRYLIC CARDIGANS

For little girls: crew-neck, ceblee 
and collar styles . . .  also new 
cadet zip-front style; 3-6X. For lit
tle boys; solid color cable V-neck, 
and crew-neck cadet, zip-front 
styles; newest colors; sizes 3-€X.

COTTON SUEDE PATCHES ON 
100% WOOL CARDIGAN

tale i99
Elbow patches, newest fashion deUfl, in matching 
or oootrasting color on washable, imported wool. 
Warm, firm texture. Wrist-length sleeves. Six 
new Fall colors. In sizes for misses, 34 to 40.

V

GIRLS’ CLASSROOM 
COTTON DRESSES

Sale 3.99
Values not to be missed. Wash-wear 
and Dan River* Dri-don* cottona;! 
little or no ironing. Some have Scotch-| 
gard* stain-proof finish. 7 to 14.

The

mwwwwmw

Price

PIOCG

i Hwy.

T IV i
IRDAY

rSIS’ GIRDLES AND  

PANTY GIRDLES

3.99
Figure-slimming long leg 
panties and girdles of ny> 
Ion, acetate, power net 
elasticized with Lycra* 
spandex. Lightweight fig
ure control. S-M -L-XL.

rSIS* M O P O R TIO IIID  
SEAMLESS NYLONS

Run-resistant meeh or plain. 
Short, medium, tall. SVi-lL

c
pr.

NECKLACES & 
MATCHING 
EARRINGS

Special C yC  
Pvrchast 9 #aac«

eta row Tai

Complete the look tor (all 
with fashionable bead 
necklaces in matinee aitd 
bib lengths. . .  matching 
earrings make a sat. 
Choose faahk>n*a newest 
oolora. Hia perfect accent 
for your new enaemblaa.

LOOK FOR THE UNADVERTISED SPECIALS
Smart fashion for Fall 
,»,Back to school

C O L O R H IL  
D R E S S E S

Sale 3.99

j

Omtgmed oxprmd j for 
itmion A  Jumior PoO»m

gophhttratad olgrlaa fab- 
iooed fa eotton,' cotton- 
Capkini* nyon. aoatata- 
oottca blende. Choose from 
fashioD’s newest prints, 
pleida and solid ookm. 
Siaaa 5 to 11 and 7 to 15. 

w

U

^*SIS* SANFORIZED P  
BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS

tale 2.99
Cotton broadcio<h fa aaottod ptfats and favorite 
oolora. Botton front topa. . .  variatjr of collar atylaa 
. . . trinm Long lag parts. Msfhfaa wnahahlsL 
su n k  las Ran 1%. Sfaa 83 to 44.

•Chorgo-lf^

HANDBAGS FOR 
THE YO U NG MISS

‘Soft Touch* plastics and as- 
'sorted fabrics. Nsw colors.

tale 1.77
AfCUUtlY Kff

_______ P gg f»d. Ter________

A-LOOK, ANDlm  
BOUFFANT 

NYLON SLIPS

^ 1 . 5 4
' KGULAJtLY 1.99

Premium ijuality, finer 
details, amazing avin p ! 
6 sty la  in crisp nylon *or 
horsehair nylon. All have 
aoft tricot bodices. Wash 
and wear, no-iroiL Lace, 
ribbon trims. White. Tod
dler, little girls': 1-6X.

ALL DEPARTMENTS

W . T ,
IN COLLEGE PARK CENTER



A Devotional For The Day
Go horn* to thy friends, and tell them how great 
things the Lord hath done for thee. (Mark 5:19.) 
PRAYER; Our Father, may we be willing and eager 
to share'with others our knowledge and love for 
Thee; through Christ our Lord, who has done great 
things for us. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Continuing Influence
The wermth of personality and friend

ship that radiated from Frank Kelley will 
he missed in West Texas, but though that 
which was mortal will be laid to rest 
Thursday, there will be a lot of Frank 
Kelley around for a long, long time.'

This spare, ruddy, almost frail man had 
the happy quality of sincerity and con
cern which endeared him to all walk.s of 
life. He was as much at home sitting on 
a corral fence talking about hor^s or a 
lease as he was at a formal affair honor
ing leading state figures.

He had a homespun philosophy and man
ner,. and he c<Mild disagree without being 
disagreeable. In his own ca.sual manner, 
he could get to the heart of a problerrt or 
situation. for Frank Kelley had a 
penetrating, perceptive mind. He ha
bitually took the long look. This wasn t 
always the popular thing to do. but more 
often than not the wisdom of his posi
tion was borne out by unfolding events. 
'  For Instance. Colorado City’s stronger

educational system is due In part to his 
vision and courage. So ia the general 
economy of this area, and certainly the 
well-being of C(dorado City to which he 
gave exemplary hotmtown servkw. But 
he was a bigger man, working earnestly 
to improve understanding and relations 
between the Anglo and Latin American 
populations, both as a private citizen and 
as a member of the Texas Good Neigh
bor Commission. He devoted a good part 
of his energies to undertakings which 
raised the condition and dignity of human 
beings.

He also radiated a great faith in the 
future of this area, and in this connection 
he saw water as one of the few limiting 
factors. That this part of West Texas to
day is moving ahead to greater water se
curity rather than fighting the old back- 
to-the-wall battle for survival Is in a 
measure a tribute to the st^gtesmanship of 
Frank H. KeUey.

“Maybe A Crack
A note o f  caution Is In order now that 

the treaty has been signed by major 
atomic powers banning nuclear testing 
underwater, in the atmosphere and outer 
space. .

First of an. ratification is required be
fore such a treaty would be binding. 
Secondly, treaties are effective as they 
are honored in spirit as well as in let

ter. Thirdly, other powers may elect not 
to become signatorie.*.

Only subsequent events will reveal the 
significance of this event. At the moment, 
it appears to be a crack in the door, 
emitting a narrow shaft of hope. Realiz
ing this, we can be alerted, not only to 
possibility of repudiation but also to co
operation.

M a r q u i s  C h i l c J s
The Problem Of East Germany

WASHINGT(»f — When President Ken
nedy looked over the wall in Berlin he 
stared straight into a problem complicat
ing the nuclear teM-ban treaty and the 
new approach to Moscow.

Put simply as possibe it is: Will a re
laxation of tensions with the Communist 
bloc help the captive peoples in the satel
lite countries to greater freedom? Or will 
their hope of eventual liberation be sus
tain^ by keeping the pressure on and en
couraging resistance to dictatorial re

in recent years vetoed evepr proposal 
from the West to ease relationships be
tween the two Germanys. Secretary of 
State Christian Herter in 1959 joined with 
other Western Foreign Ministers in Gene
va to suggest a commission, including 
an East German representative, to super
vise the targe volume of traffic flowing 
between the two halves. This and other 
measures, carefully phrased so as not to 
preclude eventual reunification, w e r e  
blocked by the Bonn government.

gimes?
THE ANSWER to the first question 

whhln the Kennedy Administration is an 
unqualified yes. The view has long been 
held that it is only through relaxations, 
such as followed the Poznan uprising in 
Poland, that concessions can be won with 
satellite peoples moving gradually toward 
greater fre^om  of choice.

The answer of a great many Republi
cans and some Democrats is no. At 
one extreme they argue that any accord 
with the Soviet Union brings a despair
ing acceptance of the hated order im
posed by the might of Moscow and. there
fore. the end of all hope for eventual lib
eration. This promises to be a major con
flict in the debate over the test ban.

But at the same time the big industrial
ists in the Ruhr were rapidly expanding 
their trade with the Communist-bloc coun
tries. Krupp's brilliant agent, Berthold 
Beitz, went on a second mission to Mos
cow in June and signed up d̂ w con
tracts for whole plants. Although the Ger
mans minimize this trade, it is believed 
to be considerably larger than official 
figures show.

THT.S IS THE economic reality behind 
the front of anti-Communist wo^s. Ger
many has insisted that the United States 
hold an umbrella of respectability over 
that front. Other Western allies indulge 
in the same double play. France is send
ing an impressive tracle mission to Red 
China.

THE SAME conflict divides the politi
cians of West Germany, which is a key 
piece in the effort to arrive at some 
form of nonaggression pact and broaden 
the area of relaxation. It came into the 
open recently when Mayor Willy Brandt 
of West Beriin and his press chief. Egon 
Bahr. made definite proposals to iiv 
crease the contacts between East a n d  
West Germany. They argued that only 
by such steps could the reunification of 
the two Germanys he brought about.

Many Americans, including many mem
bers ^  Congreu, conveniently ignore <
these realities. They prefer to keep the 
old image of Germany as rigidly anti- 
Commupist. But American businessmen 
in Europe are complaining that contracts 
they might get for orders behind the Iron 
Curtain are blocked by Department of 
Commerce regulations and then promptly 
snatched by German, British and French 
firms.

BAHR PROPOSED that the present 
semi-official representatives of East Ger
many and West Germany, who sit in 
Berlin and negotiate agreements cover
ing 9600.000,000 in trade between the two 
rorc?. be given a larger scope. T h e y  
shniild have authority over all practical 
questions, he said The-iM l.niust be to 
improve Bring conditions in East'Gei> 
manv. By easing tensions, so the argu- 
meni went, it will be possible to find out 
whether gradually the East will allow 
more traffe between the two halves and 
through the Wall.

AVERELL HARRIMAN reported on his 
return from Moscow that a more stable 
East Germany would bring relaxation 
and even the possibility of the passing of 
the last of the Stalinites, Walter Ulbricljt. 
That Is the chance opening up In a new 
era.
<Ctpyiifht IMI. CnHed F#«lur« Sy»dl6sl#. In t )

B i l l y  G r a h a m

THI.t BROl'CHT an indignant outcry 
from the Christian DemocraU in Bonn 
who have so long dominated policy. For
mer Foreign Minister Heinrich von Bre- 
t« io  and Chancellor Konrad Adenauer set 
themselves sternly against recognition of 
any change in things as they are. One 
consequence was a stormy cabinet meet- 
ii^. since the present Foreign Minister, 
Gerhard Schroeder, had given an inter
view in which he approved the test-ban 
treaty and indicated that a nonaggression 
pfct between East and West might be

T iible if It did not mean any degree 
recognition of East Germany as a 

s^arate state.

Please explain what you mean when 
you say, “ Accept Christ.”

K. A.
It means not only to accept His teach

ing and His example; it means to ac
cept Him for what He claimed to be and 
ia; the Saviour of the world.

.THE FACT ia that West Germany has
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Sir James Simpson, the discoverer of 
the anesthetic 'properties of chloroform 
and one of the most prominent scientists 
of his generation, was asked by a friend 
to name the most wonderful discovery 
he had ever made, and quiddy came his 
reply; “ The greatest discovery I ever 
made was the discovery that I had a 
Savior.”

Most every one accepts Christ a.i a 
great teacher, or a great prophet, or a 
great humanitarian. But we never really 
accept Him until we claim Him as our 
Saviour.

The Bible says; “ As many as received 
Him, to them gave He the power to be
come the sons of God. even to them that 
believe on His name.”  This means more 
than mental assent, more than accepting 
Him as a fact of history: it means that 
we accept Him as God's substitute for our 
sins, our living Lord. Only those who have 
done this experience the miracle of the 
New Birth and have the assurance that 
they are truly children of God through 
faith in Him.
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'ALL SET FOR THE CIVIL RIGHTS MARCH'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Haiti's Ruler Is In For Trouble

WASHINGTON fAP)—In Louisi
ana there's an old saying: “ God 
hates ugly.”  It means you'll get 
yours in time, if you're a heel 
or you hurt people. Yet Francois 
(Papa Doc> Duvalier, who isn’t 
pretty, is still Haiti's dictator.

But time is running out. He's 
had trouble a-plenty. He’s made 
plenty. Monday night about 500 
exiled Haitian officers and sol

diers reportedly landed and start
ed an invasion of this island whi(^ 
Columbus liked.

If this flops, Duvalier can ex
pect something else. His opposi
tion within Haiti has been ch op f^  
to pieces by mass arrests, exile, 
murder, and political blackmail. 
He’ s too hated to sleep well.

Last month young rebels fought 
his regime in the mountains until

H a l  B o y l e
Big Question Mark

NEW YORK (AP) -  Peter Sel
lers, regarded by ntany as Brit- 

"iin 's deftest comic actor, looks at 
life with a big question mark in 
his eyes.

Wherever he is, he seems faint
ly puezled to be there.

" I ’m a very serious person in 
my private life — the unfunniest 
person alive,”  he said.

“ Humor tends to make you 
melancholy, because comedy is 
the most serious form of acting. 
People who specialize in -it be
come morose”

Peter is noted for his wide 
range of roles. He has played 
everything from a duchess to a 
union leader in such films as 
“ The Mouse That Roared,”  ’T m  
All Right, Jack," and “ Heaven's 
Above”

In his first American-made pic
ture, “ The World of Henry Ori
ent.”  he portrays a fumble-fin- 
gered pianist who would rather 
chase married women than give 
concerts.

Since his parents, his grand
mother and eight uncles had been 
in show business, it was perhaps 
inevitable that Sellers would get 
in the act, too. Ha started on the 
ground floor—as a theater sweep
er.

During World War II he loaded 
Royal Air Force planes with bul
lets and bombs.

“ It was short of a dead end,”  
he remarked. “ I didn't see much 
future doing that on civvy street”  

Self-taught, Peter develop^ his 
gift for mimicry by appearing in 
camp shows, llien he became a 
vaudeville, radio and television

star before making his first pic
ture. "Let’s Go Crazy," in 1950.

"It was so bad it never was 
released and it bloody well never 
will be.”  he said. “ I bought it 
out myself to make sure.”

What is the real Peter Sellers 
like? Wearing dark-rimmed eye
glasses, and looking like a curly 
haired owl surprised by daylight, 
the actor, 37, found it a bit em
barrassing to talk about himself.

He is no playboy.
“ The big problem of men my 

age is to avoid coronary attacks 
and still achieve success.”  he 
said.

“ I like to be alone a lot when 
I'm working, because I concen
trate a lot and involve myself 
completely. You have to. This is 
a highly overpaid profession; 
therefore one owes it to the pub
lic to give the best one can, and 
this requires complete dedication.

“ I like driving at night in pre
cision-made cars”  (Peter has 
owned more than 50), photograph
ing people in candid situations, 
getting plenty of sleep, I need 
eight or nine hours or I’m fin
ished, watching and reading oth
er humorists.”

This is the creed he lives by:
"The only way to succeed — to 

be happy with yourself — is 
through kindness. I will do any
thing for anybody who asks me. 
but if 1 am told to do it, I revolt 
against it.

"I  don’t believe in an eye for 
an eye and a tooth for a tooth, 
but I haven’t quite reached the 
point where I can turn the other 
cheek.”

He was elected in 1956, suppos
edly for seven years, not bemuse 
he was loved but because Haiti's 
Negro masses bad to chooM be
tween Duvalier, a Negro, a ^  his 
opponent, a mulatto. The bitter
ness between Negroes, mostly il
literate, and the better-educated 
mulattoes goes back almost to 
the beginning of the country.

Duvalier had had trouble with 
the United States before that. Last 
March he threw out Marine Col. 
Robert Heinl, former boss of the 
U.S. military mission in Haiti.

Heinl angered Duvalier a year 
ago by wriging a letter—which 
leaked out—to army chief of staff 
Col. Jean Rene Boucicaut. Heinl 
allegedly deplored Duvalier's 
downgrading of the regular army 
in favor of a civilian militia and 
demanded that the militia be dis- 
solvetL It wasn't.

Duvalier began a purge that 
ousted or exiled almost aD his 
pro-U.S. officers, who could have 
led a move to overthrow him.
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ALBUQUERQUE (^ — A recent visitor 
from , Illinois, browsing in a local book 
■tore, was surprised to come acrou a 
book dedicated to her.

Miss Deborah Graves. IS, of Robinson, 
III., was looking through a bin of books 
priced at 25 cents each when she spotted 
"Captain Adam”  by Donald Barr Chidsey.

The book, which was written in 1963, 
carried this dedication:

"To a different Deborah, daughter of 
Dean and Virginia Graves, is dedicated

4 Big Spring, Tex., Tues., Aug. 4, 1963 this little lesson ia bow-to-get-your-man."

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I understand 

the rabies in humans can be con
tracted only by being bitten.

What abwt vegetables planted 
in soil that may be contaminated 
by a rabid animal?—E. B.

There are only tsro known ways 
in which rabies is spread, by a 
bite, or by the saliva from an 
infected animal getting into an 
open wound—a small cut or a 
scratch.

Rabies is a virus disease and 
viruses must have a compatible 
environment in which to live. Thus 
a rabid animal might temporarily 
contaminate the soil, but the vi
rus wouldn’t survive for long. Nei
ther would it affect vegetables 
grown in the soil.

Rabies spreads from animal to 
animal. Once it was thought that 
only dogs (and sometimes cats) 
spread the virul. Now we know 
that manv animals can carry it.

In Mexico several years ago I 
saw cattle infected with rabies by 
the bites of vampire bats. More 
recently the so-called domestic 
bats of temperate zones farther 
N ora have been shown to carry 
rabies. Indeed, bets may well be 
the "reservoir”  of rabies, since 
t l ^  can carry the vims and not 
die from H.

Skunks, foxes, coyotes—all sorts 
of animals contract rabies.

Once introduced into the system, 
the virus usually takes from, one to

two months for incubation, which 
allows time for the Pasteur treat
ment or immunization with anti
rabies serum. However, this 
doesn’t mean it is safe to take 
liberties with the problem. Incuba
tion can develop in as little as 10 
days if near the brain (or face) 
and aometimes the virus remains 
dormant for six months or more 
before the disease develops. Hence 
treatment should be started quick
ly after a bite from an animal su
spected of rabies.

More recently hyper-immune 
semm has been developed that 
should be used in severe bites, 
particularly on the face.

/
from scissors, or something like 
that—the paint on a handle, for 
instance. I've known of such cases. 
What do you hold in your hands 
(and mostly with the right one) 
part of the jrear, but don’t use 
much in summer?

If you want to solve the problem 
by yourself, without the aid of a 
skin specialist (or an allergist), 
you may find that it’s a contact 
dermatitis—a akin irritation from 
something you touch.

Dear Dr. Molner: I’m a farmer’s 
wife. For several years every
fall to late spring I have a rash,

ri(................mostly on my right hand but a 
little on the leR thumb. My doc
tor advised a skin specialist but 
as we are some distance from 
the city, I have found it impos
sible to consult one. I have tried 

.^arious creams and salves but the 
itch stays. Perhaps I should stay 
away from the farm. How can I 
get M p ?-M R S . W. P.

I don’t know that you should 
“ stay away from the farm," but 
I do have a suspicion that you
should stay away from something 
or other that you use in the fall
and winter, since that is when the 
rash develops. It could be such a 
simple thing as a dust mop, nickel

Dear Dr. Molner; A friend of 
mine went on a starvation diet 
last year. She is 16 and was not 
overweight. Now she is so thin 
and weak from the loss of 35 
pounds that she cannot participate 
in any activities. She h ^  to miss 
over a week of school because 
she couldn’t walk upstairs. Her 
face is swollen and hardly recog
nizable. She has been going to 
her family doctor for a few months 
but he doesn’t seem to be "build
ing her up.”  We, her friends, are 
very concerned.—L. D.

And people wonder why I op
pose "crash diets” -

Sometimes they come out with
out great harm—but sometimee 
they don't. In this case, obviously 
damage has set in, and tt may 
take more thm food te correct 
the condition. I send ray srapa- 
thy to all concerned, especially the 
doctor who is trying to correct the 
aftermath of a senseless "diet.”

A r o u n ( d  T h e  R i m
Just Before The Deadline, Mother

One group sternly admqnishes: 
"Procrastination is the thief of

time . . . plan your work and work your 
plan . . . never put off until tomorrow 
anything you can do today . . . early to 
bed and early to rise make a
man healthy, weMthy and wise.”

Tte other group croons:

ated. Yes, that is the way it should have 
beea done.

“ W H A rs YOUR HURRY?-there*s al
ways a tomorrow . . . never do anything 
today that you can possibly put off until 
tomorrow , . . tilings may change; tomor
row's situation may completely reverse 
that of today . , . early to bed and early 
to rise make a man lanky, dull and put 
bags under his eyes.”

I gladly concede there is absolute truth 
In everything the first group decrees, and 
I only regret that I am of such weak stuff 
1 cannot follow their teachings.

1 am a follower, alas!, of the second 
group. I mean well, I certainly intend to 
do better. 1 am a very promising guy— 
m  promise nearly anything. Only, 
please, don’ t push me.

I WROTE that daily column six days a 
wedc, SI weeks a year, for 32 years. 
Never in that long stretch of time was I 
ever more than three days ahead of pub
lication date and when something devel
oped that 1 did happen to get a little 
ahead, | invariably loafed u ^  the re
serve had been used up. Then I had 
to get back on the (dd merry-go-rouhd 
just as before.

If the deedline for tomorrow's copy was 
2 p.m., the printer got the material about 
1:59: M p.m. If I did get ambitious and 
beat out the stuff ahead of that, the fore
man of the printshop would look at me 
with an owlish glare and ask if I was 
sick.

IN OTHER DAYS, one of the chores 
on my skinny shoulders (they were skinny 
then) was to write a column of 1,200 or 
more words daily six days each week.” I 
was required to have the column in the 
hands of the printer not later than 2 
p.m. on the day before its appearance in 
the paper.

The smart thing, naturally, would 
have been to get a dozen or two dozen 
columns ahead and then, with religious 
devotion, write one each day. Thus, I 
would have been always far ahead of the 
printer, and when one of those dread 
days came when inspiration would not 
give me a nod, no crisis would be cre-

SO IT IS NOW that once each week I 
am charged with Ailing a little space on 
the editorial page of this newspaper. I 
have seven long, delightful days from one 
Tuesday to the next. I can usually bat 
out one of these things in a matter of 
15 to 20 minutes.

I should, certainly, stay at least two or 
three weeks ahead. If I did this I would 
erace the reproachful and worried look 
trim  the editor's face and doubtless win
applause from the h i^  brass. would 
akw get scornful stares from m  others
who share this stint; they would'''mutter 
something nasty such as “ Whatcha tryin* 
to do—be smart or sumpin?” )

My new deadline is 11 a.m. Monday. It 
is now 11:45 a.m. Monday, and this is the 
end of line. (His watch was wrong—Ed.)

I may be a procrastinater, but I think 
it's fun.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

n e z R o b b
Fashion Without Tears

they were crushed. He had a cri
sis in April with an army plot 
against him. It failed. But his 
army suffered. Top officers fled.

HE DOESNT trust his army, 
about 5,000 men trained mainly in 
police work. He has his own mil
itia. the dreaded Ton-Ton Ma- 
coutes (Creole for bogeymen). He 
had a crisis with the United States 
too.

The last 10 days of July comprise a 
period of agonizinR uncertainty for every 
womanly woman in this country. During 
those nerve-racking days the Paris fash-' 
ion collections are shown to the breath
less world press.

The woman back home, reading with 
Incredulity of fashions aimed primarily at 
the rich beatnik, daily murmurs, “ What 
hath God wrought!”

But when his term was up May 
IS. he decided to stay a few years 
more. He claimed that an election 
two years ago legally extended 
his nile. Tliis country was self- 
conscious anyway for having sup
ported this dictator, the worst in 
Latin America. So it suspended 
diplomatic relations with him. 
This was an empty gesture.

He crushed his opponents and 
kept office. Ilien, even though the 
State Department said he had im
posed a r e i^  of terror, it resumed 
relations with him June I.

I HANG ON every written word out of 
the fashion ateliers waiting with ill-con
trolled impatience for the part I like best. 
It always comes at the end of the but- 
tons-and-bows Olympics, but it is worth 
waiting for.

That moment arrives when Yves St. 
Laurent, one of the last designers to 
show, heralds the end of his collection 
by coming to the runway and bursting 
into tears. There hasn’t b^ n  such a per
sistent public weeper as M. St. Laurent 
since Niobe or Rachel or Weeping Wil
lie, or since the old-fashioned public 
sprinkler disappeared from the streets of 
America.

burst into tears last week. He w a a 
ashamed of himself, and well he might 
be. Wiping away their tears before they 
got to their typewriters, s o o m  o f  the 
fashion writers frankly described St. Lau
rent's line as, God forbid, a return to the 
sack.

Gean • minded, right - living American 
men and women fought the battle of 
the sack to a standstill several years 
ago and won hands down. But them ia. 
in the fashion world, a group of “ grand”  
designers who are extremely allergic to 
women except as customers. This group, 
and it inchMles a number of important 
designers, has never ceased trying slyly 
to revive the sack, the ugliest and most 
unbecoming garment ever to swindle 
women in the name of fashion.

BUT DUVAUER pulled Uncle 
Sam’s whiskers, a popular tactic in 
Haiti which remembers that U.S. 
Marines occupied the country from 
1915 to 1934. Duvalier demanded 
that Ambassador Raymond L. 
Thurston be withdrawn. The Unit
ed States withdrew him.

OVERCOME BY the beauty or the hor
ror or the pain of it alL M. St. Lau
rent's dissolution into tears is merely the 
annual signal for a water spectacle sec
ond only to Niagara or the Aquacade. 
With the maestro’s first tears his models 
turn on the water works. They are Joined 
in turn by the world press and such 
customers as can squeeze their way into 
the salon.

Everyone has a bawl! Boys and girls 
together, they all have a g ^  old cry. 
It releases tensions develop^ during this 
long summit of the seams, and purges 
the emotions, unbearably taut by uncer
tainty about hemlines and sleeve lengths.

AS FOR TEARS. I could hardly contain 
mine as I read the recent printed tea 
leaves telling which way the Paris fash
ion winds listeth. 1 have never been able 
to afford even a handkerchief from the 
great ateliers, but, if I could, my money 
this tinne out would go to Oianel and 
Givenchy.

At least their collections sounded as if 
they were still designing for women and 
not moneyed beatniks encased in leather 
jackets, tight pants and high boots, the 
better to stomp people to death in the 
park. Red Riding Hood.

TO COME CLEAN. I have a pretty 
good idea of the reason M. St. Laurent

WELL. THIS STUFF, too. will pass. 
In the meantime, we shall have to put 
up with a flurry of pictures of this guff 
in the fashion magazines, as we waste 
time under the dryer.

But American designers will CoiRlnue to 
turn out wearable clothes for American 
women, despite the spate of 1m  boys 
along SevenUi Avenue. And, somehow, 
the American woman will be able to 
achieve fashion without tears.
(Ooprrtsht IW . OnlUR Fntur* SrnSlMU*. &w.>

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
This Senator Wants The Proof

WASHINGTON—"I ’U have to have sat
isfactory answers to the key questions be
fore I vote to ratify this treaty,”  said 
Sen. Henry Jackson (D-Wash.) of the 
Armed ServicM and Joint Atomic Eln- 
ergy CommitteM. ^

In this seriM of interview columns, try- 
Ing to get significant reactions on the 
Nuclear Treaty from crucial-vote sena
tors, I have talked with Byrd of Virginia, 
Cannon. Dodd, Saltonstall. and 1 expect 
to see Symington tomorrow.

ened sites. It invoIvM the administra
tion’s ability to maintain our national 
scientific workshop when above-ground 
testing has been banned, and the ability 
of that workshop to maintain progres
sive achievement dMpite the hobbles of 
non-testing.

ALL OF THEM have pulling power
among their colleaguM «nd in their

I Soulspheres of influence: in the South and the 
West, in conservative a n d  ultra-con
servative circlM, among business folk and 
Journalists. On Capitol Hill it is said that 
Majority U ader Dirksen will be the swing 
man who makM or breaks the treaty 
ratification. But H's said that at the 
White House, the vote and the support 
regarded as hardMt to get. and most 
meaningful to have, belong to "Scoop”  
Jackson.

THIS LAST applies both to anti-missile 
development and to our offensive weap
ons. If scientists fail to convince Jackson 
that they don't know and can’t learn 
enough about enemy capacitiM, and about 
our own capacity under the treaty terms. 
I take it he win not support the treaty. 
If the military witnesses aren’t reason
ably confident that they can live with A a 
treaty, I take it that Jackson won’t be on 
the side which asks Ae country to ignore 
their informed opinion.

This could be because Jackson, al
though amiable and relaxed, is made of 
what sclentisU cafl “ impervlum”  — A e 
nrythical metal Aat is totally unyielding. 
Ha is not going to be moved by White 
House pressure, by political considera
tions (he’s up next year for re-election), 
by peaca-mongering. by sentiment or self
doubt.

As to A e foreign aflairs viewpoint, 
Jackson will need some convincing on 
American gains and Russian motivations. 
If, by taki^  A e Free World lead in dis
armament. we have Mcrificed Western 
unity, Jackson is likely to think it is a bad 
bargain. If A e treaty is a Russian ploy 
for dividing NATO, and if Russia cannot 
logically be expected A  keep the treaty 
terms in view oi Rod Chinese rivalry for 
Communist leadership, Jackson will have 
unresolved skepticism Aat will tag him 
away from ratification.

ONLY IF THE FACTS come down hard 
on A e side of a positive case for Ae 
treaty ia Jackson going to give it his 
blessing. And before Aat happens, he will 
have obtained convincing evidence of the 
treaty's worA from top scientists, the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff and civilian authori- 
Um  on foreign affairs. The overriding 
military question A  his mind is A is:

Dom  the treaty protect the nation
shielding, peace-keeping deterrent by 
wMeh we c ^ d  inflict the nuclear deaA- 
stnike upon a nuclear foe? '

IF HE DOES oppose President Kennedy 
on A e treaty, Jackson will be followmg 
his own preosdent for hard-line decisions. 
A  the 1940’s, he supported Lewis Strauss 
in an unpopular but successful fight for 
the H-bomb. In the mid-1950‘s he helped 
keep Admiral Rickover A  the h a r a s ^  
business of producing a nuclear subma
rine. Earlier Ais year, a l ^  wlA Rus
sell and Symington, he insUgatad a warn
ing to President Kennedy, relative to far- 
reachAg concessions on nuclear disarma
ment.

TO GET A satisfactory answer, Jaefc- 
■00 needs to know whether Russian qual
ity in weapons can outpace our present 
superiority in quantity. This AvoIv m  a 
review of A e Russians’  capacity to par
alyse our strike ability by anti-missile 
devicM. their capacity A  penetrate our 
defenses, their ability A  smash our hard-

How doM he feel about an obligation not 
ta bnmillaA the PreetdesR betere tha 
world by reJactAg this treaty?

“ WELL, m i something you wouldn't 
do without being backed up by correct 
Information. But Ais isn’t Just another 
treaty. It daals wiA our detarront. I’ve 
got A  have proof before I can support it.” 

(OtMrtkotM kr McNuieM SyeekMe. text
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Start Chewing On Demos 
Is Goldwater's Advice

Plaques Of Appreciaton
CapUfau Richard W. Mollaare aad Rsfeert L. 
Zimaa arc presented plaques af sppreciatiaa by 
their Sqaadraa CaminaBder, m  the eve of their 
departare far aew statioas. Mallnaro goes ta

'Pacifie Air Commaad and Zimaa (a Lake AFB. 
Lt. Col. Jack Crawford, Sqaadraa Commaadar 
made the preseatathm.

Negro Leaders Speak Their 
Minds On Racial Problems

WASHINGTON (A P)-Sen. Bar
ry Goidwatar called on Republi
cans today to “ stop ch e w ^  on 
each other and start chewing on 
the DemocraU."

That was the Arizona Republi
can's reply to the setion of New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
on Monday in sidestepping an Al
bany news conference question on 
whether he will back Goldwater 
for president if the latter becomes 
the 19M GOP nominee.

All Rockefeller would say was: 
"We've got a long way to go." 
The governor also raised again 
the issue of whether Goldwater is 
a "captive of the radical right."

Asked about this in an in
terview, Goldwater said he is get
ting tired of Republicans knock
ing other Republicans. He said 
that's just what the Democrats 
want them to do.

"It’s time for us Republicans to 
stop chewing on each other and 
start chewing On the Democrats," 
he said. "The Democrats are bet

ter fed now that they w e  in power 
and they are getting soft. We 
ought to gel our teeth into them."

Asked if he will support Rocke
feller if the New_Jsork Governor 
becomes the IgtST^nominee, Gold- 
water said "he hasn't even an
nounced that he is available." He

By TOM HENSHAW
AF WrIUr

When Roy Wilkins was s boy 
in St. Louis, the doctrine of sep
arate but equal facilities for Ne
groes stood unchallenged as the 
law of the land.

The eminent Negro Booker T. 
Washington counseled his people 
to work hard, get an education 
and. above all, do nothing to up
set the delicate balance of peace 
between races.

There were no National Associ
ation for the Advancement of Col
ored People, no National Urban 
League, no sit-ins, no freedom 
rides.

This was M years ago; 40 years 
after the Emancipation Proclama
tion and the 14th Amendment, 
w h id i provided equal protection 
of the law to all citiren..

The other day, Wilkins, now 61. 
executive secretary of the NAACP 
and a leader in the current Ne
gro drive, reminisced a bit and 
looked into the future.

IN HIS LIFETIME
"Things are happening in my 

lifetime now that I thought I 
would never live to see," he said. 
*Tve seen goals that I dreamed 
of as a young man suddendly at
tained.

"Several years ago Cincinnati, 
one of our largest cities, had s 
Negro vice mayor; last fall Mas
sachusetts elected a Negro attor
ney general; Connecticut elected 
a Negro treasurer.

"When I was growing up in St. 
Louis and rooting for the Cardi
nals I always hoped for it and 
worked for it but I could never 
visualize a Hank Aaron or a Wil
lie Mays or a Jackie Robinson."

Only 25 years ago. high hopes 
of Negroes revolved around an 
anti-lynching measure, that failed 
to pass Congress. Now, some see 
the ultinnate goal in sight.

“ 'n>e ultimate goal is simply 
equal opportunity for all,”  says 
Whitney M. Young Jr., executive 
director of the Urban League.

NEVER PERFECT
"There will never be perfect 

equality—but there would not be 
•n artificial barrier standing be-

Heavy Rains 
Deluge Iowa

By AMwttoUA FrwM
Thunderstorms dumped up to 

five inches of rain on parts of 
Iowa on Monday night and Tues
day, and the Weather Bureau 
warned of possible local flooding 
along Four Mole and Beaver 
Creeks at Des Moines. More than 
two inches of rain fell there in lets 
than six hours.

Elsewhere along the frontal sys
tem stretching from the Rockies 
across the Central Plains and into 
the Midwest, rainfall generally 
was leas. The town of Limon, 
Colo., was hit by a two inch rain
fall. however.

Skies generally were clear over 
the rest of the nation. Widely 
scattered thundershowers fell in 
New England and the South.

A high pressure area over the 
central Appalachians brouglit 60- 
degree weather to much of the 
East. The eouthern third of the 
nation had readings in the 80s. 

♦

M issing Hiker 
W alks To  Safety
CANYON, Tex. (A P )-A  hiker, 

missing since Sunday in rugged 
Palo Duro Canyon Stite Park, 
walked into a ranch headquarters 
Monday unharmed.

Hariin Grant, II, of Amarillo 
had disappeared while two com
panions were not watching.

Grant said be got Imt and 
walked most of the afternoon. He 
found two residences but no one 
was at home. He slept until this 
morning, then found the Reynolds 
Ranch haadquarters.

With him were Boyd Raef and 
Rex Hudson, both 15 and from 
Amarfllo.

Tha two told searchers ttiey 
heard Grant calling to them from 
a distance about X  minutes later 
but they were unable to locale 
him.

tween a man and his potoitial.
"The millenium will have ar

rived when we see nothing unusu
al in a Negro occupying a high 
place in life; when we see Ne
groes in all situations and it is 
not a novelty."

Henry Lee Moon of the NAACP 
sees the ultimate Negro goal 
as the Negro and whib) man stand
ing side ^  side as average peo
ple.

"A  Negro should not have to 
be a Ralph Bunche or a Robert 
Weaver in order to take his right
ful place in society," Moon said.

"The big battle is to lower the 
barriers,’ ’ says Wilkins.

"It's quite important to remem
ber that the (^ief target is not 
private or personal prejudice— 
which may never be eliminated— 
the chief target is prejudice in 
public life that influences oppor
tunity and rights.

'The goal is simply equal op- 
portunities,”  says Jackie Robin
son, the first Negro to play ma
jor league baseball and a mem
ber of the baseball Hall of Fame.

‘ :There will be prejudice as 
long as people exist. There's 
prejudice in every group of peo
ple; even among members of the 
same family.

"There's prejudice on baseball 
teams—but it doesn't keep them 
from playing ball together. They 
have found that they can't win 
unless they play together."

HAS IT MADE
Robinson may be considered to 

have it made. He’s vie* president 
of a restaurant chain and lives 
with his family in a fashionable 
suburb in Connecticut.

Still, ho lends his name and 
presence to the Negro cause.

"Sure, I have quite a lot," he 
says. "And I also have three kids. 
What is going to happen to them? 
What opportunity will they have?

"Until the Negro in the deep
est South has it made, I have to 
keep fighting."

Progress in education and poli
tics, say Negro leaders, is moving 
fast; employment and housing are 
dragging their feet.

Says Moon: “ The country is 
even more ghettoized now than 
it was at the turn of the century.

“ A large number of Negroes 
have moved into the cities but 
they have only expanded the 
ghettos. Most cities in the north 
with their big ghettos are more 
segregated than the South”

WILL ALWAYS LAO
"The area of employment will 

always lag behind the others," 
Robinson says. "A  Negro does 
not have the same opportunity to

learn a skill. If he applies for a 
job and can't pass the require
ments in skill, the employer—and 
remember he's a businessman- 
says: “  'Sorry. I'm in business. I 
have competitors. I have to com
pete with.them. I can’t hire you 
just because you’re a Negro. My 
business would suffer.’ "

Wilkins feels that the ultimate 
goals will be achieved “ within 
our generation."

He is so sure that he Is start
ing to look beyond the goal of op
portunity.

"There will be a lot of work 
to do in the Negro community aft
er the barriers are down,”  he 
says. “ The competition in the 
white world is fidree. And it has 
nothing to do with color prejudice. 
A NegTv won't be able to hide 
behind the excuse: ‘They did it 
because I was black.'

"I don’t entertain many fears 
that the Negro cannot compete in 
the white world. The good ones 
have already been sharpened by 
the extra competition of preju
dice.

"If you unshackle the Negro, 
you'll find there are the weak 
ones, there are the fast buck 
guys, there are the con-men. But 
there are also the solid Sunday- 
go-to-Meeting people and even 
geniuses.

“ All the Negro wants- is to be 
let loose. Eventually be will shake 
down and find his place—Jiis 
rightful place.”

Tax On Robbery
TERRE HAUTE. Ind. ( A ? ) -  

The Internal Revenue serv ice has 
filed a lien against a convicted 
bank robber in the federal peni
tentary here because he didn't 
pay taxes on the money he stole.

Park Integrated
AUSTIN (A P)-^adlities at the 

Bastrop State Park, including the 
swimming pool, have been inte
grated, Negro leader R. L. Worm- 
ley reported.'

added that be wants to wait and 
see what happens.

“ I have a habit of supporting 
Republican presidential nominees 
unless they are personally obnox
ious to me, and that hasn't hap
pened in a long time,”  Goldwater 
said.

Could Rockefeller be classified 
as personally obnoxious to him? 
No, the senator didn’t think so.

Rockefeller was reminded by a 
reporter that he had said in a 
previous statennent that voters 
should have an alternative to 
President Kennedy's administra
tion and would not find it in the 
radical right. Would Goldwater 
provide such an alternative, he 
was asked.

"Not if he were a captive of the 
radical right,”  was the reply.

Goldwater, asked if he is a cap
tive of the radical right, repti^ 
‘T m  not the captive of anyone."

"I don't get made very egailjr; 
It doesn't pay.”

But Goldwater complained that 
he doesn't know how Rockefeller

deflnw the radical right.
"I think Gov. Rockefeller would 

dtf the country a ^ a t  favor If he 
would explain his interpretation of 
the ao<alled 'radical r i ^ , ’ "  Gold- 
water said. "Then we would know 
where we were goings. He keeps 
talking about it. but he doesn't 
say what he means."

The Arizona Senator s^d that if 
Rockefeller is talking about John 
Birch Society members, he is not 
going to denounce him but only 
their leader, Robert H. W. Welch 
Jr.

"I've been denouncing him for 
the last two and a h w  
he said.

Russia Lounchas 
Now Satallita
MOSCOW (A P )-T Im Soviet Ob 

lea today launched anothsr Cos
mos earth satellite, an unmaned 
sdentifle research vehicle.

‘Hie launching was snnoaaeed 
by Moscow Radio. It said this was 
No. If in the series satellites 
which began going up In March 
It. 1962.
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By $20 Million
WASHINGTON cAP> -  House 

tax writers, reverting a previous 
vote, have eliminated a provision 
in the new tax bill that would 
have netted the government $20 
million a year from the oil in
dustry.

The action by the Ways and 
Means Committee Monday leaves 
in the bill an estimated $40 mil
lion in new taxes on oilmen, com
pared with the $2M million rec
ommended by President Kennedy 
to offset proposed tax cuts in oth
er areas.

Views Damage
The committee had previously 

approved $60 million in added oil 
taxes.

Lliida Dtanae Dnucaa. tTM Ciady Lear, looks at the damage to her 
INI model ear foilowtng a rollisloB with a track at Cole aad Bird- 
well Lane Monday afteraooB. Patrolman D. W. Day gets laforma- 
tioB for the police department. Driver of the track was J. C. Me- 
tetyre, $63 NW $th. No oae was injured. (Photo by Jimmy Townes. 
Not Carol).

Hiroshima Pauses 
To Honor Victims

HIROSHIMA, Japan (APt—The 
people of Hiroshima paused tnday 
to mourn the victims of history’s 
first atom bomb attack, made on 
their city 18 years ago today. But 
they took heart from the signing 
of the partial nuclear test ban 
treaty in Moscow.

At 8;i5 am .—the exact time 
that the American B29 "Enola 
Gay" dropped the bomb on Aug 

1945 _  a swarm of doves 
wheeled ihto the air and the Hi
roshima peace bell began its sor
rowful toll.

A crowd of 15.000 stood with 
bowed heads for a minute of si
lence before the simple, arch^ 
nnemorial to the city's atomic 
dead.

Mayor Shinzo Hamai. dressed in 
black, referred to the Moscow 
treaty in his memorial address, 
expressing " g r e a t  gratification 
that at long last a pact for the 
partial banning of nuclear weap
ons has been concluded by tlie 
United States, the United King
dom and the Soviet Union."

whether to denounce nuclear test
ing by the Western powers only, 
as Red Chinese and the Japanese 
Communists demanded, or testing 
by ail nations, as the Russians 
and the Japanese Socialists pro
posed.

Japanese Socialists and labor 
unionists walked out of the open
ing ceremony, resigned from the 
conference and prepared to stage 
a conference of their own. The 
Soviet delegation, the Indians and 
others turned their backs Monday 
night on a Chinese delegate who 
was condemning tha nuclear test 
ban treaty.

The vote Monday cut out a pro
vision to impose stiffer taxes on 
the sale of oil wells.. The provision 
which would have netted the esti
mated $20 million involved the 
cost of drilling and developing oil 
property. Such costs can be writ
ten off against current income.

Even though when the property 
is sold, the full profit is taxed 
only at the capital gain rate.

The defeated provision would 
have ,  recaptured some of the 
written-off development expenses 
as ordinary income, taxable at a 
higher rate than capital gains.

Independent oil producers had 
fought the proposed change, con
tending i t '  would discourage ex
ploration for new oil properties. 
They said the market for U S. 
crude oil is a l r e ^  restricted be
cause for foreign imports and 
sharply limits their financial abil
ity to explore new ground.

The c^ m ittee  proposed no 
change in the present 27Mi per 
cent oil d e p l e t i o n  allowance, 
which was not at issue.

Conference meetings scheduled 
for today were postponed.

Chamizal 
Pact Opposed

Local School 
PrVRegistration  
Dates Announced

The memorial ceremony was 
brirf and restrained, in marked 
contrast to the confusion and po
litical bickering which broke up 
the opening Monday night of the 
Communist-dominated ninth world 
conference against hydrogen and 
atom bombs.

Delegates from Red Chia. So
viet Russia and many other coun
tries were present at the com
memoration today, but they were 
relegated to the background.

The conference split o v e r

Pre-registratton dates have been 
set for all students in the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict.

Secondary students who are new 
to the district are urged to reg
ister immediately at the high 
school or any of the junior high 
schools. Sebron B. Williams, as
sistant superintendent, said those 
offices are open every day from 
8 a m. to 5 p.rt.. with office per
sonnel and counselors on hand to 
assist the new pupils.

Pre-registration for all elemen- 
ude

Gasoline Prices 
Back Up, But 
Expected To  Drop
The gasoline price war, which 

during the past several weeks has 
driven prices as much as seven 
cents below the normal price on 
regular grade gasolines, has ap
parently ended.

Most stations in Big Spring this 
morning posted prices of 29.9 
cents a gallon for regulars and 
tt.9 for premium grades. A few 
isolated stations on US 80 west, 
mostly independents, are still 
waging the price war with regu
lars tagged as low as 20 9 cents 
a gallon.

Oulf was apparently the first to 
hike prices about mid - afternoon 
Monday with Mobil and Humble 
following that evening. By mid
morning today most majors in the 
city were back to normal prices.

The high postings are not ex
pected to remain for long, how
ever. Rumblings among service 
station operators are that prices 
will go down again shortly.

tary students can be accomplished 
at the various schools from 9 a m. 
to 3 p.m. Aug. 13-14, Williams said.

Grades 1-6 from Gay Hill and 
Onter Point will pre-register at 
the same time as other elemen
tary students. Junior high stu
dents, all attending Runnels, will 
register at the time slated for 
other junior high students.

Secondary students, who attend
ed Big Spring last year and who 
should have pro-registered before 
the 1962-63 school term e n M , 
should pick up their schedules 
Aug. 26-27. Sophomores and sev
enth graders have been sched
uled for II a.m., Aug. 28 and Jun
iors and eighth g r ^ r s  are set 
for S p.m. on that date. Seniors 
and ninth grade pupils will pick 
up their schedules at 5 p.m., 
Aug. 27.

EL PASO (AP)—A legal move 
to block the Chamizal settlement 
proposal is planned by James 
Hammond. He said Monday he 
will ask for court order to force 
the Texas attorney general to 
challenge the settlement in court.

Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr cited 
last week the treaty under which 
Texas was taken into the Union. 
He said this gave the government 
full authority to adjust boundary 
disputes with Mexico.

Insisting the settlement, now 
being prepared for submission to 
the Senate and Mexican Congress 
in treaty form, is unconstitutional, 
Hammond said he will ask the 
Texas high court to hear his ap
plication for a writ of mandamus.

Favorable action could lead to 
the filing of a federal suit calling 
for a (ieclaratory judgment on 
the question of the govnument's 
authority to cede land to Mexico 
without the consent of T e x a s ,  
either through a popular vote or 
by legislative- action.

Terms of an agreement under 
which disputed Chamizal land 
would be returned to Mexico, to
gether with additional acreage in 
exchange for land in undisputed 
Cordova Island, were announced 
last month.

Rusk Signs
United States Secretary ef State Dean Rusk signs 
the limited test ban treaty la the Grand Palace 
ef Moscow’s Kremlin. UBidoBtificd men watch as

be signs at the same time as represeatatives for 
Russia and Great Britain signed the treaty. This 
pictaro from Tass, Soviet news agency.
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Elementary students who will 
attend the new Kentwood school 
will not pre-register. This will be 
accomplished during a survey 
which starts today as administra
tors attempt to determine exactly 
how many students will be en- 
rollod thero. Pupils from that area 
who will be in grades five and six 
will pre-register st Park Hill as 
usual.

A new roster of officers was 
named for the East Fourth Bap
tist Brotherhood Monday evening. 
Ben Hitt succeeds Lloyd Curry 
as president.

Other officers include Bill Bur
dick, vice president: Dick Davis, 
secretary; Harold Smith, personal 
stewardship leader; George Wil
liams, World Missions leader; Gil
bert Webb, Junior counselor; Don 
Ellerbe, intermediate counselor.

MOSCOW (AP)—American and 
British foreign policy chiefs told 
the Russians today negotiations on 
Premier Khrushchev’s proposal 
for an East-West nonaggression 
pact will have to wait until the 
NATO allies have discussed it, 
diplomatic sources said.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
also made it clear that when the 
matter does reach the bargaining 
stage, the United States will push 
for guarantees for Western inter
ests in Berlin, these sources dis
closed.

Rusk and British Foreign Sec
retary Lord Home were reported 
to have made these points to So
viet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko in talks that followed 
the signing Monday, of the partial 
nuclear test ban agreement.

Conference informants said Gro
myko insisted that the three pow
ers get to work on the nonaggres
sion treaty, which Khrushchev 
originally proposed should be 
signed at the same time as the 
nuclear test ban treaty.

HAD AGREED
The Russians, however, had 

agreed to conclude the test ban 
treaty first and give the allies 
within the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization time to talk over the

aeaaggraHiea pact among them
selves.

Rusk was said to have told 
Gromyko that ho could go no fur
ther on this subject until the 
NATO discussions are completed.

A crowd of about 500 applauded 
the Big Three foreign mlnistars 
enthusiastically when they left 
their morning conference in the 
skyscraper nreign  Ministry.

The Muscovites* mood reflected 
the optimistic glow with which the 
whole Soviet press greeted the 
nuclear ban and contrasted with 
the grim silence which has usual 
ly confronted Western statesmen 
here.

The three drove to a villa in 
the Lenin Hills to continue over 
lanch their e^tloratory talks in 
tended to find out whether the 
nuclear ban bad created a break
through In East-West relations 
that could lead to new peace 
moves.

Two Suits Filed 
Asking Damages
Two suits for damages were 

filed Monday in 118th District 
Court.

One, styled Eldon Calk et al 
vs. W. A. Bradley, asks for 929,- 
659 damages. Calk, a resident of 
Schleicher County, is suing Brad
ley, who lives in Midland, as re
sult of a car accident Aug 13, 
1961 on a Carter County ranch 
road. He alleges injuries.

The other suit stems from a less 
serious motor accident of Feb. 
19, on FM 700. Charles Lee Price 
is the plaintiff and Boris J. Surs- 
ky is the defendant. Approximate
ly $900 is asked in the petition.

Guilty Pleas
There were two pleas of guilty

in Howard County Court Monday 
Frank Watson, charged with writ

The brotherhood meets on the I ing a worthless check, was fined
Monday following the last Sunday 
of each month. The associaUonal 
meeting is Aug. 26.

$25 and costs. James E. Hilton, 
charged with a similar offense, 
drew the same penalty.

OIL REPORT
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Standard ef T exu  is preparing 
to potential the No. 1 E. S. What
ley et al m  the second well in the 
Jo-Mill (Fusselman) of Dawson 
County pool. Preliminary tests in
dicate that it. will be even better 
than the company’s No. 1 Canon, 
which opened the pool in May 
with production of 91 barrels a 
day.

H m Nb. 1 Whatley is one-half 
mile southeast of the field *̂ open- 
er. A third site has also been

filed for the pool.
On 2H-hours of testing, the con

firmer flowed 132 barrels of oil 
through 14-64-inch choke, or a dai
ly rate of 1.167.1 barrels. Tubing 
pressure was 970 pounds, casing 
pressure was 600 pounds and the 
gas-oil ratio was 256-1.

Location is C SE NW, section 
27-33-5n, T4P survey, on a 320- 
acre lease about 15 ihiles east of 
Lamesa.

The Key (Spraberry) pool In 
Dawson County has gained its fifth
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well, and with it t  one location 
louth and east extension.

The new oiler is Texas Ameri
can Oil Corp. and Goodwin and 
Stoltz, Midland, No. 2 J. D. Hogg, 
which pumped 124.10 barrels ot 
38.5-gravity oil on initial 24-hour 
potential. Production was through 
perforations between 7.507-508 feet 
and 7,510-512 feet which had been 
fraced With 10,000 gallons. T h e  
well bad a gas-oil ratio of 648-1.

This is a re-entry of a projert 
which was formerly drilled as 
Chester Hunter No. 1 Hogg and 
abandoned in barren Pennsylvani
an at 8,677 feet in 1959. It is 
about six miles southeast of La- 
mesa. Location is C SW NE, sec
tion 20-S4-5n, T&P survey.

AMONG STEPS
Among the steps considered was 

Premier Khrushchev’s demand 
for a NATO-Warsaw treaty non- 
aggretsion pact.

"We discusted matters of mu 
tual interest relating to interna 
tlonal problems," Rusk toW news
men.

Rusk wss sccnmpsnied to the 
conference by Adlai E. Stevenson, 
chief U.S. delegate to the United 
Nations; W’illiam C. Foeter, di
rector of the American Disarma
ment Agency; Ambas-sador Foy 
D. Kohler, and (Tharles Stella, 
U.S. representative to the Geneva 
disarmament conference.

Members of the U.S. Senate del 
egation who accompanied Rusk to 
Moscow were guests today of So
viet parliamentary leaders in the 
Kremlin. They will return to 
Washington Wednesday.

The test ban treaty-4>Iedging to 
abstain from nuclear weapon 
tests in the atmosphere, outer 
space and under water — was 
signed by the foreign ministers 
Monday. Khrushchev called it the 
"first sprouts of international con 
fidence”  and said his government

No New C lues  
To Identity O f  
Man Hit By Train
Walter Grice Justice of the 

peace, said today that he had re
visited the scene of Sunday morn
ing's railroad tragedy east of 
town today in the hope he might 
come up with some overloolied 
due to the identity of the young 
man who was killed in the acci
dent.

"We walked out the entire area 
along w h i c h  the body was 
strevnj," said Grice, "but we 
could find nothing to help find 
out who the man is."

The body is still at River Fu
neral Home.

Fingerprints taken from one ot 
the han^, which cscapad man
gling whan Um train ran over 
the victim, have been dispatched 
to tho Stato Department of Pub
lic Safety.

If these prints fail to establish 
Identity, officers say there are no 
other avenuts to follow. The vic
tim will have to be placed in a 
nameless grave in Potter’s field.

Sinotro J r. 
Now A Star

“ would do everything in Hs power 
for these sprouts to develop and 
gain in strength."

SIMILAR PLEDGES
Rusk and Lord Home made 

similar pledges but neither laid 
any special emphasis on particu
lar East-West issues remaining to 
be setUed.

Khrushchev, however, repeated 
his call for an East-West nonag- 
gresskm pact "to show all the 
peoples that tha militarily most 
powerful states . . . have rcachsd 
agreement aifx>ng themselves 
with tho aim of evading thermo
nuclear war."

IQinishchev was expected to 
leave Moscow today for a Black 
Sea vacation. He has invited Rusk 
to visit his seaside dacha, and the 
U.S. secretary will probably fly 
down to Gagra, on the Soviet Ri
viera, on Thursday.

City To Get 
T-33 Aircraft
The City of Big Spring is one 

airplane richer today and Webb 
AFB has one less aircraft to ac
count for. Last Friday M a y o r  
George Zachariah accepted f o r  
the city, the title to one T-33 air
craft. number 51-4.300 and pledged 
the city to maintain the aircraft.

The aircraft will be given a 
permanent home on the campus 
of.Howard County Junior College, 
facing Birdwell Lane, in front of 
the college gymnasium.

The movement to obtain the air- 
craR began last year following 
the announcement that the new 
supersonic T-38 would replace the 
old T-33, as the basic trainer st 
Webb.

Although the Chamber of Com
merce made the initial contact 
with Webb officials, it was the 
city that made negotiations. 
Chamber officials submitted t h e 
formal reipMst to the base.

A committee was appointed to 
Miect a permanent siU. Ike Robb, 
chairman of the chamber’s mili
tary affairs committee, working 
with the base community coun
cil headed by Col. Wilson H. 
Banks, former Webb Commander, 
asked that recommendations tor 
a permanent site be submitted for 
consideration. Four sites were 
suggested; Howard County Jun
ior Collee, the Howard County 
Airport, City Park and the City 
Hall.

The aircraft is now in the Webb 
shops where it it being prepared 
for delivery.

Watchful Air
In Mississippi
During Voting

A. L. Hilbun Dits 
In Yucaipo, Colif.
The missionary program for 

the E u t Fourth Baptist this sftar- 
no(» at the home of Mrs. T. B. 
Cliftoo w u  pos^ened until next 
weak dus to a death in the fam* 
ily of the hostess.

A. L. Hilbun, brother of Mrs. 
Clifton and of Mrs. E. L. Patton, 
died in Yucaipa. Calif. They, with 
Mrs. Garret Patton, loft by ear 
Monday afternoon to attend tha 
funeral.

JACKSON. Miss. (AP) -  Elec
tion officials kept an uneasy 
watch for Negro vote-ins today 
as an estimated 4SO.OOO Mississip- 
plani began voting in the Demo- 
cretic primary.

Reports circulated that unreg- 
ister^ Negroes would invade the 
polls deqiiite a ruling by Atty. 
Gen. Joe Patterson that such a 
move would be illegal.

The racial tension ckmaxed a 
ca m ^ g n  which centered on civil 
rights and the Kennedy adminis
tration. Tho four gubernatorial 
candidates, all segregationists 
spent most of the campaign em
phasizing their opposition to Ken
nedy racial policies.

CANDIDATES
The four are;
—Former governor J. P. Cole- 

mSn, 49, an Ackerman lawyer 
who headed the state government 
from 1956^0.

—Lt. Gov. Paul Johnson, 47, a 
Hattiesburg lawyer making his 
fourth bid for governor.

—Robert Mason, 65, a Magee 
wel(ler who polled 2,704 votes in a 
1959 race for governor.

—Charles Sullivan. 38, a Clarks- 
dale lawyer who as an unknown 
finished a strong third in a race 
for governor four years ago.

Polls opened at 7 a.m. C&T and 
close at 6 p.m.

Only one of 82 counties has vot
ing machines and observers pre
d ict^  tliat close races will not 
be decided until late Wednesday.

Obaervers predicted a close vote 
necMaitating a runoff Aug. 27. 
Coleman was expected to face 
Johnson or Sullivan In the runoff, 
with the Democratic nominee to 
go against Republican Rubel Phil
lips and independent Ed Bishop in 
the Nov. 6 general election.

SUCCEED BARhnETT
The winner will succeed Gov. 

Ross Barnett, prohibited by state 
law from succeeding himself. Bar
nett has followed Mislissippi cus
tom by taking no public part in 
the race for a successor.

The vote-in plans reported by 
Negro sources would be an effort 
by unregistered persons to cast 
ballots under a state law permit
ting those w ro n ^  omitted from 
PM lists to record their choices 

affldavit.
The vote-in, the eources said, 

would protest registration prac
tices and procedures. A circular 
urging unregistered persons to 
file affidavits was circulated 
throughout the state.

However, the state attorney gen
eral said tlM law dealt with those 
who had registered and whose 
naiTMi were left off the poll books 
by mistake.

Patterson said that election ,ef- 
ricials had a duty not to let un- 
qualifled persons vote.

N.6M VOTES
Mississippi has an estimated M,- 

000 regi.<tterod Negroes.
Most of the racial aspects of the 

campaign Involved the 1980 presi
dential race and last fall’s Uni-

Shorts To  Go 
To San Angelo
MaJ. and Mrs. Robert L. Short, 

commanders of the Big Spring 
Salvatioo Army Post, are being 
transferred to ^ n  Angelo.

Orders announcing their new as
signment were received this morn
ing, MaJ. Short said. For almost 
two years they have headed Sal
vation Army work in Big Spring 
after coming here from the down
town corps in DallM.

The Shorts now have complet
ed more than 21 years of service 
with the corps, including assign
ments in Alabama. Georgia and 
at four other posts In Texas.

Coahoma School 
Budget Approved
eXJAHOMA—Trustees of toe Coa

homa Independent School District. 
Monday evening approved the 
budget for the 196M4 school year 
as propoaed, after piMic hearing. 
TlMre were no visitors at tha hear
ing, W. A. Wilson, superintendent, 
said.

Tha budget, pegged at S3N.I60, 
is $6,790 more than the $IW.100
alloeatad a y e v  ago. Showing in 
craaaM ware instructioa oosts, set 
at |29$,7M, op 66,450, to care for 
an additional tosetoer if the need 
arises to expand the staff, and 
food services, up $1,500 to N.OOO.

TTie tax rata for the-school dis
trict is |1.$0 on 40 per cent of 
valuatioa. the same as for the 
190-63 year.
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J. W. King Drilling Company of 
Abilene will look for the ^  An-, 
dres at No. 1 Stanford, about four 
miles northeast of tha Welch 
(San Andres) field of Dawson 
County.

The new proapaetor is project
ed to 5,000 feet by rotary tool in 
the northwest part of the county. 
Location is 000 feet from the 
south and 1,900 feet from the west 
lines of section 32-M, ELftRlt but- 
Tty, oa 6 ISOeKxt 1m m .

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP)-Frank 
Sinatra may have sired his.most 
challanglng rival.

Frank ik a tn  Jr., 16, came 
back to DisnaylMd Monday as a 
ftar—«imost a year la the day 
whan, M an amatour, ha walked 
up to the bandstand and asked to 
sing a iaw ehorusw with tha or
chestra.

He sang with the reincarnated 
Tommy Dorsey Orchestra—using 
the same arrangOments that 
made his dad famous in 10t9-41. 
He sings again tonight.

Spindly like his father, tha 
yotiih wowed a big audience, 
eapecUIly Bw bobby • toxars.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The aa- 
derworld has set a price of $100,- 
000 on the head of Joseph Vala- 
nchi, the informant uriio gave offi
cials their best information on 
the structure of the ayndicato 
which dominates tha crime pic
ture in the United States, govern
ment sources said today.

• • •
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

House Foreign Affairs CommittM 
gave its final stamp of approval 
today to a foreign aid authorisa
tion bill of Just under $4 1 bmioe.

mants about the university and 
Gov. (}corge C. Wallace.

• • •
NEW YORK (AP) — The stock 

nnarkst rally that got under way 
Friday rollod on early this after
noon in moderately active trad
ing. • • •

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) — A 
Univeriity of Alabama official 
said today that Information avail
able did not subsUntiate chargM 
that Negro student James A. 
Hood made eontrovonlal atat»

BONN, Oermany (AP) — Wor
ried West (tarmana are being told 
tha U.S, govarnmant has the 
right to object to SMtipg the East 
German (^mmunist regime at 
any eonfsranca arising out of the 
atomic test ban treaty.

• • •
WASHINO’TON (AP) — The Or

ganization of American States 
called an emergency meeting of 
ita council today to discuss the 
aMM lavariM ef RaitL

versity of Mississippi desegrega
tion crisis which resulted in a 
bloody riot claiming two lives.

Sullivan emphasised the nati<Hial 
political aspects and assailed 
Coleman for backing tha national 
Democratic ticket in 1960. Sulli
van backed a slate of unpledged 
electors in 1960 that earned the
state. This unpledged elector plan 
was designed to withhold votes 
from both major candidates in an 
effort to keep either from win
ning a majority, leaving tha 
South in position to bargin for ra
cial concessions.

Coleman said he supported Ken
nedy only after the state's U.S. 
senators called on Mississippi to 
support the national ticket to in
sure their retaining important sen
atorial committee assignments. 

TWO ON ONE 
Sullivan and Coletnan attacked

Johnson for not saying during the 
stoocTI960 campaign how he stood. Ha 

was regarded as a loyalist but 
said last month he voted un
pledged.

Johnson concentrated his atten
tion on the university crisis. When 
Gov. Barnett’s plane w a s  
grounded by fog shortly before Ne
gro James H. Meredith was due 
to try to enter the campus, John
son, representing Barnett, blocked 
the entrance.

He mentioned several times that 
he was gassed during the rioting 
when he "stood up for Mississip
pi.”

(Coleman stressed during h 1 s 
campaign that there was no inte
gration while he was governor.

Last week Johnson brought in 
charges that Meredith had gone to 
a Coleman rally, and he said ho 
had an affidavit from Oxford 
lice Chief James D. Jones to back 
it. Coleman denied it and said ha 
had an affidavit from Jones say
ing Meredith did not attend the 
rally.

SEVERAL LOSSES
Johnson, son of thr late (tov. 

Paul B. Johnson, who died in of
fice in 1943, entered the 1947 gov
ernor’s race and lost to Wrlidit in 
the first primary. He also lost in 
1951 and 1955

Sullivan finUhod third behind 
Barnett and former Lt. (^ v . Car- 
roll Gartin in 1959. He surptiaed , 
the experts by polling 131,000 
votes and trailing runner-up Gar- 
tin by only 20,000 in the first pri
mary after entering as an un
known.

Mason did not conduct an organ
ized campaign.
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ACROSS
I. Croup of 
Mala

4. Qpldc 
twtm 

Habitat 
plant form

II. MoUuak
13. Weight 

ailowance
14. Purveyor 

o f food
15. Handle
16. Cdcba ox
17. Diminutive 

ending
18. Catttc pen: 

So. Afo.
33. Formlcld
34. WaUaba
37. Ccralnt'c

wife

38. AkoI
39. At the 

•amc time
SO. Yam 
31. Aviator 
S3. Indian 

fhcil 
currency 

S3, Set to work 
35. Moalem 

holy man 
37. Aatltoxlii 
dl.Seur 
43. Operated
45. Coafoic
46. Amer. 

Eakimo
47. Slngietons
48. Morning 

molature
49. CaUfor 

help

non
□ □ □ □ □ □  □

□
□

Moderate Voices Muffled 
H As Negro Radicals Move

SOLUTION OP YISTIROAY'S PUZZU

•DOWN 
1, Spotted 
cavy

3 . Om o Icu  
Jap. coin
3. Moro chief
4. June bug
5. Anglo- 
Saxon king
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Par time 30 min. ^ T T

6. Through
7. Slate: Fr.
8. Muflcal 
compoeltion

9. PoifOB 
10. Coddeat:

Lat
13.0oxe 
17. Senior 
19. Juniper 

Bib. I
30. Dloacnrl 
21. Pinion: Fir,
33. Coif 

mound
34. SweetRah
25. Water bird
26. Reduce to a 

fine aproy
34. Ruaa. ruler 
36, Hadea:

Old Eng. 
38.Shldd
39. Seat of Un- 

Iveraity o f 
Nevada

40. Totala
41. DllRcully
43. Irate 
4S. Aadcnt

abaping form
44. Up.|^aie

___  »•

Roy Thruston To Speak 
At Toastmasters Parley
Roy Thruston, Garden Cky, haa 

been aelectad ai one of four per
sons to speak at a founders break
fast of Toastmasters International 
in St. Louis Aug. 31-34.

The affair will honor Dr. Ralph 
Smedley, president of Toastmas
ters International, and will include 
addresses by George C. Williams,
!»•  Angeles; Preston J. Talbot,
Baltimore, Md.; and Dr. J. Cal
vin Wenger, Lancaster, Pa.

Thruston has been asked to 
speak for 10 minutes on the sub- 

"A  Teacber Looks at Toast
master Training.*'

At the present time,. *n>ruston la 
serving as lieutenant governor of 
District 4, which embraces that 
part of Texas west of a line drawn 
east of Abilene and extending from 
the Panhandle to the Rio Grande.

At the founders’ breakfast he 
will be presented with his cer
tificate as Able Toastmaster. This 
rare honor goes only to those who 
complete 30 projects beyond basic 
training. TTiere are in the country^Big Spring Toastmasters Club and 
only 400 who have attained this 
rating.

Dr. Smedley took occasion to 
nbservs that Thruston's latter of 
completion was an unusually 
worthy one ."I congratulate you 
on the grasp of the matter,”  he 
wrote.

Thruston is a member of the

(Ceettoeed frees Page 1)

I refuted to make public state- 
menta on the situatian. The city’a 
Negro community branded him an 
‘Unde Tom.”

NO MODEBAHON 
In Charlotte, N.C., where the 

I dty government has made strides 
on the civil rights front, a leading 
Negro physician. Dr. Emsry L. 
Rann, became an "U nde *ram”  
for suggesting that racial demon- 
atratioae end aod that “ Negro 
leaders negotiata Nielr grievances 

I with the city fathers.”
The influence of the radicals ia 

[ apparent in the attack on “ the big 
four”  ectioD groups for equiu 
rights. This attack is led by redi- 
oel organizations cuch as the 
Black Ifualims end a variety of 
African nationalist associations.

These aasodatioiis have attract* 
ed larger getbaringa on Har
lem atreet eomere en oocaeion 
than the combined forces of the 
NAACP, the Congreas of Racial 
E>|uality, tbs Southern Cbristiaa 
Leadership Confsrence and the 
Student Nbn-violcnt Coordinating 
Committee.

Ihe success ef radical clamants 
in Negro communtttes is due part
ly to their abUity to identify with 
pass-roots elements.

BAKRAGE OP EGGS 
Dr. Martin Luther King, at a 

recent public appearance in Har
lem, waa greeted with a barrage 
of eggs from Negroes before he 
entered a church.

King, and leaders of tha other 
'big four”  groups are constantly 

referred to aa “ Unde Toms”  by 
the radical leadership in Harlem.

Ona radical exi^ina the popu
larity of the extremist movement: 

“ We give the forgotten man a 
dignity that A s  NAACP, CORE 
and the other groups deny him. 
We let him know t ^  he is ^  
as important as the middle-class 
Negro who wants to ignore his 
presence in the commnnity.

This “ forgotten man.”  tha radi
cal leader says, “ is bittar and 
ready to fight somebody. If he 
wants to he might as wail 
Join an organization that will 
guide him in the right direction.”  

For the African natiooalisL the 
r i^ t  direction”  is badi to Af

rica.
IDEA DENIED

Most Nsgro Isadsrs do not share

the idea that Nepoes will support 
organizations that preach a “ back 
to Africa”  movement.

But some NAACP officials a o  
kaowladga that tha natkmallsts 
are a thorn in tha slda for coo- 
senrativa leaders.

NAACP msmberahlp is about 
4,000 in Harlsm, a community of 
more then a half miiUon Nepoes. 
Most members pay dues and car
ry ntembershlp cards but do not 
attend meetings.

Who leads the community and 
pulls the strinp?

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, D- 
N.Y., exercises control of a large 
element from A e pulpit of the 
Abjrssinian Baptist Church, A t  
Hariem Democratic Club and a 
variety of civic organizationa of 
which ha is sponsor.

Tha Harlem Democrat attacks 
A s  preasnea white men Uv posi- 
tkms of authority in tha “ big four” 
civil r i^ ts  organizationa and re
cently has basn vocal in his sup
port of Malcolm X, Harlem’s 
Blade Mualim lea^r.

NO SOLUTION
Malcolm X  attracts thousands 

wiA tirades AgaiDat ^  white 
men. But Negroes more efton than 
not leave his rallies xIA w t hav
ing found sdutlons to their prob
lems. *

A young Negro leaving a Mus
lim rally commented:

" I  A g Aia cat. But I am not 
about to become a' Black Muslim. 
I’ve never been to Africa and 
don’t want t o p .  I don’t care for 
his religion. Wnat I need is 'a  job 
so I can make some bread 
(money).”

About IS per cent of Harlem’s 
labor force is unemployed, lliia 
representc more than twice the 
peiventage for the dty of New 
York at Urge.

Asked if be had sought employ* 
merit through the Urban League 
and other organizations, A e young 
man replied: ” I don’t even know 
where their offices are.”

At least SO others on Harlem 
street comers, in poolrooms, 
Uvams and restaurants did not 
know whare the NAACP, CORE or 
Urban League offices were.

DON’T CARE
Many volunteered ” I don’t know 

and 1 don’t care.”
Told of this eonAGon, Paul Zo-

ber, a Harl«n Uwyer who recent
ly retired from active dvfl r i^ ts  
work, aaid ” Tha only aolutfon to 
Aia problem is for all four dvil 
righto organizationa to unite and 
present a solid front.”

Bsqr Wilkiae, NAACP eaeewthre 
secretary said reoentiy, oth
er Mganizatloos fumiah the noise 
and got the publicity while the 
N A A ^  furnishes tha manpower 
and pays the bills. A good many 
Aings have not been made known 
to our membership. They have 
come to believe that we are stand
ing on the sidelines working up 
legal caaes while everybody else 
la participating in non-vloUnt A- 
rect action. We don’t like to have 
people talking about ua as if we 
were old and sitting in the comer 
knitting.”

Whitney Young Jr.. Urban 
League director, said ” I do not 
see why I should have to go to 
Jail to prove my leaderdiip.”  

BI-RACIAL APPROACH 
Hia organisation seeks dvil 

righto progreas Arough bi-racial 
consuRatton and cooperation.

Jamaa Fanner, (XIRE’s national 
dtreotor, said ” lt’s going to be a 
long hA lununer. Spontaneous 
deimnatrations art going to be a 
problem. A ir job is to channelize 
them constructively.”

To a great extent, the frictions 
among these major groups offer 
no real threat to Negro aolidarity 
on fundamental ainu.

Young aaid “ We are sympa
thetic to A e  methods of tha other 
organixadona. There are tem
porary misunderstandings end 
ovsrUpping, but that’s to be ex
pected.^’

Sam Riley, Chicago ch a irdw  
of the Congress of Racial EquAity 
resigned his post, saying, ‘T m  
sick of ait-ins and p i^et lines.”  

Riley's resigndion came in pro
test against what he termed the 
"ultramiUtant tectice of the kids”  
in Aa organization. “ I prefer to 
plan and negotiate,”  Rfley said.

It wea militant dvil righto dem- 
onatrations in Cambrid^, Md.,

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Lecal as One Way
AB i Um . CeeeMe-CeeM jurvlM . 
Vm uUm  Muifar tralUn. BHcAm . 
tlMV« a W* wtw* uiBMt uarthfew.

A U .n  JOMXt. IU m c m  14M  W. MS sews

during June and July Aat aplit 
the Eastern Shore town and then 
brought H back together when 
violent racial conflict threatened.

KENNEDY COMMENT 
The Camluidge demonstrations 

cntisad President Kennedy to 
comment:

” I am concerned about these 
demonstrations. I Aink they go 
beyond information, beyond pro
test. and they get into a very 
bad situation when you get vio
lence. and I think the cause <d 
advancing equal opportunities 
only loses. So I have warned 
against demonstrations which 
could lead to bloodshed, and 1 
warn now against them.”

The President added, however, 
“ You just can’t tall people, ’don't 
protest’—but on the other hand. 
’We’re not going to let you come 
into a store or restaurant.’ ”  

“ The way to make the prob
lem go away,”  tha President aaki, 
” is to provide for redress of 
gritvancea.”

A militancy similar to that in 
Cambridge moved north to Brook
lyn where Negro ministers gath
ered Aeir congregations from the

fhattos of Brooklyn’s Bedford- 
tuyvesant section, described as 

a "wasteland in the heart of New 
York.”

ALL TO JAIL
The militant Nagro ministers 

vowed to lead their entire con-

MORE are Insered 
wlA Bs thaa wHh 

aay ather rampaay.
FIND OUT WHY NOW!
C. Roscoe Cone

l lA  Place Sbcpplag Ceator 
AM 3-37M

S T A T E  F A R M
heme Oiilwi BloommgMis swell
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U
demand for

more jeba for Nesroea and Pnarte 
Ricans on pabll<fy financed con
struction projaeto.

The ChriiUan Century, a lib- 
erai nondanominational Protest
ant weekly pubilahed in Chicago, 
haa attacked both "blgoto”  and 
extremists”  in the racial revAu- 
tion.

The magazine said “ bigotry re
mains bigotry however m n^  it 
changei Its color, and bigotry ia 
particularly tampilng to A e ab
solutist, white or Negro.”

” It to pure bigotry to say. as 
some engaged in the racial strug
gle now do, that if one Is not a 
Tom Paine A  A e racial battle 
be ia necessarily an Uncle Tom.”

The magazine aaid that A e 
current radel revolution needed 
Us Tom Paines aa did the Ameri
can Revolution, but they were 
seldom able to make the benn- 
fits of revolutions permanent.”

"0Mat4O,50;60?’’
M aii,fM W telhpllp
Thouaaixb «M pieev at TSI Ba, Krmm bW waak, lev b  aatfST, “oU" a<9), »  «r SO, 
aaS Maailaa N m dm, M rm wmt W batyoaaaai, try Oalrea Toata TaUati at aaaa. Akelor eebUity dae l*M o swleara bair'e 
laakatiaoa,a>a^a>ear >at"liiBae<) «■ awy 
aall “M ac aM”. PWi mp W batk laaai. Tip 
toe— tti>fappy.yaaia>naaew.S - ^ “ft*- 
mqwbWIW  ̂ mat alllAa AJf

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosteu:
Mrs. Joy 

Forttnborry
1307 Lloyd AMg-3008

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a Add 
where experience couato for 
results and eattofactioo.

M e H Nd. M M  bw a x  M s Utori MOM IiMh k| UlH h e ia x  I 
tto to  11  i  MBit .  U i .  Ciw wdi. W a  I k I M i f  l |  B M d  M I M i  N 4« l

ROY THRUSTON

is one of its past presidents. He 
has been an area aod district | 
speech winner.

IF YOITRE B0ILDIN6 OR REMODEllNOr

Warning Sounded 
A t Church Meet
HELSINKI, Finland (A P)-The 

American chairman of A e Luther
an World Assembly’s committee 
on group discussions submitted a 
report Monday saying ’ ’The great 
question of wheAer God exists 
. . .  is one which often sorely 
tries even many Christians to
day.”

Ralph Loew of Buffalo, N.Y., 
presented the report Aat voiced 
w arnii^  to all Christians.

The report covered A e findings 
by M discussion groups durmg 
three debate sessions last week 
during A e fourth as.sembly of the 
Lutheran world federation. The 
assembly’s chief Acme is “ (Thrlst 
today.”

The report dealt at lengA wiA 
the re-examination of Ae doctrine 
of justification by faiA, based on 
teachings of Martin LuAer 400 
years ago.

Mrs. Douglas 
To Wed Today!

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
-Mercedes Douglas plan to mar

ry today—A e day after her for-1 
mer h u ^ n d , SuprenM Court Jus
tice William 0 . Douglas, married { 
a girl 41 years his junior.

Mrs. Douglas divorced him six| 
days ago.

Monday—as her husband’s mar
riage to a si-year-old government I 
girl was making headlines — 
Mercedes Douglas came up with | 
some news of her own: At 8 p.m. 
today, at the home of a friend, I 
she would marry Robert B. Eich- 
bolz, S3, a Washington attorney. ] 

Mrs. Douglas is 46.
Their sudden ^marriage plans 

came as a surpnse to many—as 
did the marriage of the towering, 
white-thatched justice to a secre
tary whom he first met when she j 
was a college coed.

The former Joan Carol Martin 
and Douglas were united in a 
church ceremony at Buffalo, N.Y.

CONSIDER THE ADVANTA6ES OF

MODEim

Best Course Published, 
Mexican Official Says
What do oA en  think ef S p u lA  

SPEED SPEECH?
Her# are a couple of tesAnoo- 

iala;
’The beet and meet remarkable

Honored
AIrnua t. C. Elva B. CBrry> 
vekielc aiahrteaaBee, received 
Alnwaa ef A e MaaA beaere at 
WcM AFB fer JbIj  Ib Aa MBS 
greap. The alnaaa waa a Area- 
day paec aad wea reUavad ef 
feUgae daUae far 18 dage*

language coutm ever pUHiAed''-^ 
Louie Alveres-Cabral, manager. 
Sen Antonio Mexican Cbainber of | 
Commerce.

After carefully reviewing the j 
Spanish languaga course by Wil
liam Archer and dlscuaaing it 
WiA experts, I have come to A e 
conclusion H is truly remarkable 
and well worA anyone’s time to 
study . . .  it could revT^utionize 
A e teaching for foreigD lan
guages” —Neville G. Penraae, oB 
man and rancher wiA interests in 
Mexico, and tor many years chair
man of Ae Texas Good Neighbor ] 
Commission.

Hundreds of Big SprAg people I 
alxwady v e  at work on Aair con
versational Spanish throng A e 
SPEED SPEECH meAod. You 
and your (amfly ou|ht to gat A  on | 
A e act! ,

The Herald fer a time oonAmaa | 
its special offer. The SPEED 
SPEECH aldi include textbook, 
set of two 45 rpm recorda. and a 
handy dtetiooary. Each of A t  | 
Heme ie offered threui6> Dl* . 
aid tor ooly »  «  «Mh. plue bA  
cenU ealee tax, or a total of I 
33 01.

You may gat itema at T***
Md office, or ueo A e coupon wtolek 

A  Hi

HOME HEAniG
. . .  A V A IU B IE  NOW AT LOW COST ON 

OUR MONEY-SAVING RATE FOR ELECTRIC 
HOME HEATING! In addition to thelnany other 
advantages of electric home heating and the 
clean, safe, wintertime comfort it provides, our 
low electric rate for residential heating makes 
it an outstanding value in better living. This low 
electric rate for heating is in effect during the 
months of November through A pfil. Call our 
office for details on how this rate for electric 
home heating will apply to your home.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S C R V I C E f  C O M P A N Y  

R. L N AU, Manager AM4*6M3 /

FUMELBS
QKbfc Imt l8«  comfortiMy 
warm tt railiaiR soBshifli. No oinii 
is burned, tiiere «B no bypiDdoctt 
of combustion tad siflci n  tai 
is madid, tloctlB Imt oNiii 
flexibility of non doiffi sod 
furnitoro irmienut

Flameless ilecliie fmAii fi tto 
modm wiy to wfadir mintt. Ill 
pilot ligUitofOoitMtatikRi 
fumes... ab tradod dddM^ toot

G1£M
Bectifclmtiicfcn... 
dfipsdss md tawWiBii ■ 
lookini. Houso dnsiv li Miff.

inthirideflteliclileliitfmnMl - 
or bsssboard units, seek room csi 
have its own tbennestet... b 
own tempefatme iff wHsinM 
comfort, for tostMce, hap btaMI 
•t 75, bedroom ff 6I]̂ ffid Mnf 
iress it 70 deimn
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
ic m il >f n »  cm c m  TritaMi 

Both vulnereble. South deals. 
NORTH 

*  A !• S 3 
<:?S43 
0  A Q 1« S 
«Q <

WEST 
*  J S 4 S  
9  J S 3 3  
0  t < 3
A K 7

SOUTH 
*  K Q 9 8  
^  A Ki a  
0  2
«  A J le 4 3

The bidding: 
Seetk West Ni 
1 *  Past 1
1 *  Pats 3
4 NT Past 5
5 A  Past P i

EAST
AT
C 7 Q T S  
C  K J S 7 4  
A  1 8 5 2

Opening lead: Three of ^
Carelessneu induced by a 

failure to count his tricks con
tributed to the downfall of a 
highly seasoned cannpaigner in 
a vulnerable slam contrKt.

South opened the bidding 
with one club and North re
sponded with one diamond. 
South's rebid was a simple 
call of one spade. This may 
seem unduly conservative to 
some players but, despite the 
fact that South’s hand is worth 
19 points, counting high csrds 
and distribution, it does not 
ir :asure up to the require
ment for a jump shift. When 
North jumped to three spades 
announcing the equivalent of 
an opening bid himself. South 
was aware that the partnership 
held the assets for «  slam un
dertaking, and after checking 
for aces he proceeded to six 
spades.

West opened the three of 
hearts and E a s t ’ s queen 
brought forth the ace from

South. The king of trumps was 
led and, when the seven 
dropped on declarer’s right, he 
proceeded cautiously by play
ing the queen next. East 
showed out discarding the sev- 
en of diamonds, but this left 
South safely in position to fi
nesse West for the jack of 
spades

A third round of spades was 
led and the ten was played 
from dummy when West fol
lowed with the five. The queen 
of clubs was put thru next for 
a finesse, but West won this 
trick with the king and now re
turned a trump to clear that 
suit from all hands. South 
made the somewhat belated 
recognition at this point that he 
had only 11 top tricks—/our 
spades, four clubs, two hearts, 
and one diamond. When nei
ther red suit responded favor
ably to declarer's efforts to se
cure a 12th trick, he wdnt 
down to defeat.

South should have done his 
counting much earlier. When 
the jack of spades is located 
on the second trump lead, de
clarer should have abandoned 
spades temporarily to complete 
his side work. The best proce
dure is to lead a club toward 
dummy's queen intending to 
concede a trick in that suit 
while communication is re
tained between the two hands. 
West will put up the king of 
clubs and probably return a 
trump. Dummy’s ten of spades 
is finessed and now declarer 
can play ace and another dia
mond, trumping with his last 
spade. The North hand is re
entered with the queen of clubs 
in order to draw West’s jack 
of trumps as South discards the 
ten of hearts. Declarer comes 
back to his king of hearts and 
takes the last tlmee tricks with 
high clubs.

Blonde Divorcee Soys She
And Ford Just Friends
MILAN. lUly (AP) -  A blonde 

Italian divorcee, linked romantic 
ally to Henry Ford II by New 
York newspapers, says she and 
the auto tycoon are “ just good 
friends and nothing else."

The divorcee, Christina Austin, 
M d newsmen Monday: “ I met 
Henry Ford and his wife in Paris 
three years ago and I have seen

Armadillo Is 
Germ Suspect
COMMERCE (AP)-W hat looks 

like a cross between a turtle and 
a tom cat?

An armadillo, of course.
At least that's the description 

applied by Dr. E. F. Johnston of 
East Texas State C d le^ , shortly 
before he began exploring to find 
out what make armadillos tick.

Most Texans know the arma
dillo as the strange armored ani
mal that burrows in flower and 
vegetable gardens.

East Texas State graduate stu
dent John Measel and Dr. John
ston know him as something else 
—a possible carrier <d tropical fe
vers transferable to human be
ings.

The two are making a full-scale 
research project of the armadillo.

Pre\’ious research shows that 
some carry blood parasites which 
may transfer types of tropical fe
vers and diseases to human be
ings.

One such disease is sleeping 
sickness. One of the nine reseiuxh 
animals being studied by John
ston and Measel has shown evi
dences of having this type of 
Mood parasites.

them from time to time In New 
York.”

Ford. 45. president of the Ford 
Motor Co., and his wife, Anne, 44, 
announced their separation over 
the weekend. They were married 
23 years ago.

Mrs. Austin, divorced wife of 
the late William Austin, a former 
British naval officer, said she saw 
newspaper accounts of the separ 
ation b^ore leaving New York for 
her native Milan on Sunday. She 
said she comes to Milan about 
every two months to visit her fam
ily. Mrs. Austin lives in New 
York.

Ford, reported en route to Eu
rope. was unavailable for com
ment.

Mrs. Ford's whereabouts were 
not known. She is the former Anne 
McDonnell, of a socially promin
ent New York family.

Ford is a grandson of auto pi
oneer Henry Ford. He and his 
wife have three children: Char
lotte, 22, Anne, 19, and Edsel, 14.

During their courtship Ford, a 
Methodist, was converted to Ca
tholicism, his wife's faith. The Ro
man Catholic Church does not 
recognise divorce but permits 
separaticMi.

U.S.-Hungorian 
Links Discusstd
BUDAPEST, Hungary (A P I -  

Premier Janos Kadar aixl W. Av- 
erell Harriman discussed possibtt- 
ities of improving American-Hun- 
garian relations v^en the U.S. as
sistant secretary of state was in 
Moscow to negotiate the nuclear 
test ban treaty, Kadar said Mon
day. Kadar toM a Soviet-Hun- 
garian friendship ndly "we must 
realize that the American leaders 
do not love Hungary’s govern
ment and leaders more than some 
years ago. yet sober and realistic 
policies seem to prevail annong 
them these days.”

ir k YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★
By Cenatalla

What boots it at one gats to 
make defense

And at another to let in the 
foe? — Milton

DAILY GUIDE—There is bound 
to be plenty of news and talk 
which could be disturbing. Some 
defiant and rebellious groups can 
be heard from. We need to be care
ful that, in taking care of the 
foes who make the most noise, we 
are not neglecting to protect some 
chink in our defenses through 
which the insidious enemy slips 
in. So look beyond the stormy 
voices and keep the big picture in 
mind. This is true for general is
sues of the world, and also to keep 
in mind for your personal affairs.

Virgoa will have ^>ecial pres
sures this week. Todiv the moon 
in Pisces involves the Pisceans 
in their relationships srith alli
ances. This holds true for them 
tomorrow, too, when many issues 
can come up.

Capricomiims. Taureans can 
have an esudting week with 
friends, loved ones, or travel can 
briiif new contacts. Geminians, 
SaggittnriMM «an axpect upsets

and changes in career or domes
tic matters.

A variety of moods and issues 
coming up tomorrow. It may be 
difficult to keep uncertainty from 
making it a distracting, worri
some day.

• • •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. LEO! Fi

nances accented now. Your funds 
and earnings are due to be im 
portent for a long stretch, so 
watch present trends, as this will 
give you a general picture of what 
to expect. New ways to earn, in
vestments, and large expenditures 
are part of this picture.

Horae coixlifions remain in the 
same .state of change as previ
ously, with a new accent in very 
early October. Partnerships, mar
riage or other alliances could 
cramp your style still, so keep 
patient during the rest of the year: 
that long fling of personal free
dom is “bver.

Happy contacte with those at a 
distance, or through travel, con 
tinue with new enjoyment coming 
at the end of the year.

Wafer wows 
Precious As 
Heat Continues

My Tli« Abb*^UW4 Pr«BB
Threats of water shortages 

arose in South Central Texas and 
a nx)ve was afoot in one West 
Texas city to hire a rain maker 
Thursday.

Leaders Assess L/n/on
Strength Over Texas

Vote Tonight 
In Oil Strike

statement by John Crosalaad and 
William Rentfro.

The nujor issues were the con
tracting out by the company of 
maintenance work within toe two 
plants, job security, sraiority and 
work assignments. _________

No break appeared imminent, 
meanwhile. In sweltering heat 
which gripped all sections of the 
state.

The dwindling water supplies 
prompted concern along the Guad
alupe River in South Central 
Texas. Robert Vahrenkamp, di
rector of the Guadalupe-Bianco 
River Authority, said six hydro
electric generating plants present
ly are able to operate at only 
10 to 12 per cent of capacity.

AUSTIN (AP) — Union and 
business leaders agree that polit
ical activity is toe key to union 
growth in Texas.

But asked identical questions, 
they e x p r e s s  widely differing 
views on why unions have not 
grown more.

“ Texas resists union organiza
tion because its people are inde

pendent and are wary of unions 
entering politics,’ ’ says Eld Bur
ris, executive vice president of 
the Texas Manufactorers Auocia- 
bon.

the situation. They are afraid toe 
union might take over politics.”

Vahrenkamp said the level of 
the Guadalupe had dropped so 
low there was an immediate 
threat to Seguin and Gonzales, 
which draw w a t e r  from ' the 
stream. Seguin has started using 
a water well drilled during a 1956 
drought.

Court To Hear 
Carrier Suit

Union organization In Texas is 
crippled primarily because of 
"anti • Union legislation and 
charges by employer spokesmen 
that workers will lose their jobs 
to Negroes through the efforts of 
pro-Negro rights’ union,”  says 
Hank Brown, president of the 
Texas AFL-CIO.

"The traditional anti-union feel
ing. . . is invx>lved in the civil 
rights issue. Many anti-union em
ployers and employers’ spokes
men inflame workers against 
unions ^  charging that pro-Ne
gro rights’ unions will give their 
jobs to NegroeB," said Brown.

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 1U4- 
month-old Shell Oil Co. strike will 
reach a final settlement tonight if 
a majority of the 3,100 members 
of the Oil, Chemical and Atomic 
Workers Union vote to return to 
their Jobs.

The Guadalupe has stopped 
flowing above Canyon Dam in 
Comal County for the first time 
since 1956, Vahrenkamp reported.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Supreme Court said Monday it 
will hear arguments Oct. 23 on a 
suit seeking to determine if a 
newspaper carrier is an indepen
dent agent or an employe.

At San Angelo, James Green 
reported $3,500 had been raised 
in a drive fer $10,000 to hire a 
professional rain maker.

Gerald Love of Corpus Christ! 
filed the suit against Newspapers, 
Inc., owner of the Austin Ameri
can Statesman, after an April 11, 
1959, collision injured his wife 
and four children and killed an
other child.

Asked toe same questions, there 
was agreement on only one: 
"H ave there been any recent 
major union organizing victories 
or defeats?”

Burris, of Houston, said he 
knows of none. Brown of Austin, 
said overall no, but qualified that 
by saying that there have been 
gains in organizing interstate bus- 
isness, losses in organizing intra
state buMness.

"It is toe independent stock of 
the people of Texas that is against 
unionism,”  said Burris. “ A great 
resistance to toe union is not from 
a unionizing effort but a political 
effort . . .  the unions are looking 
more and more to elections to get 
toek* men elected and solve their 
problems. This causes resistance 
even from persons not close to

"Union organization of inter
state business is crippled by state 
qnti • union legislatim,”  he said.

Burris said this anti-union feel
ing probably will not change in 
toe "foreseeable future.”

Brown says it will, in perhaps 
25 years, "as coalitions of labw, 
Negroes, liberals and Latin Amer
icans become m o r e  politically 
successful and, force a change in 
public policies.”

And, if Texas doesn’t lose its 
anti • labor feeling, says Brown, 
"There is no hope at all for eco
nomic progress," He emphasized 
the n e ^  for progress by saying 
that toe per capita income lags 
below 70 per cent of the national 
average, a figwe caused "by less 
union organization."
'  Burris denies that there is a 
lag. "Maybe from the civil war 
to 20 years ago,”  says Burris, but 
since then it's advancing faster 
than most areas.

If the settlement agreed to by 
negotiators is acceiRed, picket 
lines will go down and the first 
crews will be called back to work 
about 7:30 a.m. Wednesday to end 
one of the longest strikes the oil 
industry ever had.

Green, who heads the Texas 
Tank Car works, wants to employ 
a rain maker who was on the 
Job July 27 when an 8.75-inch 
downpour caused flash flooding 
and forced evacuation of some 
homes in Tulsa.

The Tulsa rain maker, who re
fused to be identified or tell how 
he works, said of the San Angelo 
project:

"It sounds good down there. 
It’s hot and dry and that would 
be a real good test. I understand 
it hasn’t rained in two months ’ ’

Official forecasts meanwhile 
called for clear to partly cloudy 
skies, continued heat and possibly 
a few showers.

Police reported C. E. Cargile, 
a route carrier for the newspaper, 
turned from the righthand to the 
center lane of a three-lane high
way in Austin. A car behind 
Cargile, driven by Otis Franklin, 
went to the right, hit a soft 
shoulder and ran into the Love 
vehicle.

P U B L IC  N O TICK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BAIXOT

Love won a $99,165 Judgment 
from a district court jury in Aus
tin. It found that Cargile's turn 
was the proximate cause of the 
accident. The court of civil ap
peals here upheld the verdict.

Oil Production 
Shows Decline

The Texas Supreme Court will 
hear arguments on contentions 
that (1) Cargil was an agent or 
servant of the newspaper and (2) 
that Cargile was not an inde
pendent contractor. •

PKOPOSED CON STITU TIO N AL  
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
UN AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER ( ,  ItSJ. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 1 propoMing mn aiMiKimMnt to 
Soeiiont 2 Mnd 4 of Articlo VI of tho 
Constitution of tho Stoto of Ttxos 
X9 M  to nrponl tho provision msking 
pnymont of tho poll tax n roquiro- 
mont fo r  voting snd to as to author* 
iio tho X^islaturo to provido for 
tho rotfiatratiofi of nil votora.

TULSA <AP> — U. S, oil pro- 
duction fell last week, the Oil 
and Gas Journal said today.

Average daily production was 
7,521,240 barrels, down 19,205, the 
trade magazine said.

Oklahoma production of 529,500 
barrels per day was down 23,100 
daily.

Texas and Louisiana showed in
creases, of 7,700 barrels to 2,627,- 
000 in Texas and 5,374 to 1.466,- 
250 in Louisiana.

Arkansas produced 75,000, Col(v 
rado 101,300, New Mexico 302,000.

Lawyers for the Love family 
filed statements that the news
paper exercised the power to con
trol of Cargile’s work and the 
jury properly found that he was 
an employe and not an indepen
dent contractor.

Woman's Rights
LOS ANGELF.S (AP)-W oman’s 

right to fib about her age was 
upheld Monday when the Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles decided 
not to revoke the driver's license 
of insurance underwriter Sum! 
Vella.

BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LIG-
ISLATUKE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That SactioM t  and 4 

of Articia VI of tho ConaiituiloB 
of tho Stato of Taxaa ho amondod 
to road, roapoctivoly* as follewt:

*'SocUoffi 2. Evorjr porson subioet 
to nono of tho forogoing disquali* 
fications who shall bavo attainod tho 
ags of twsnty-ono yoart and who 
ahall ho a eitison of tho Unitod 
StatANi and who shsl! havo roaidsd ia 
this sUto ona yoar noxt proeodlng aa 
oloctioik and tho loot six aMMiths 
within tho district or county in which 
such porson offors to vOC  ̂ shall bo 
sitomod a qualifisri olsctor; proviflod 
that any msmhsr of tho Armod 
>'orco8 of ths Unitod States or com* 
ponont branches thoroof, or In tho 
military scrvics of tho Unitod Statoo. 
may vote only in tho county In which 
ho sho rosidod nt tho timo of 
toring such sorviro so long as bo 
or sho is a momhor of tho AnrMd 
Forcos; and providod furthor. that 
lioforo offering to voto at an else* 
tion a voter shall havo registered if 
lequired by law to tk> so. Tho Logis* 
Isturo may authorito aboentoo wot* 
log. This Amendment shall taka of*

“Soetion 4. in all oloctioBS bgr tho 
poopio Uio voto shall bs by sscrot bal
lot. Tho Logislaturo shall provido for 
ths numboring of ballots and mako, 
such othor roguiatioBs as may bo 
noesosary to doCoct and punish fraud 
and prosorvo tho purity of oUetions. 
nnd may provido h r law for tho rag- 
istraiion of all votora. Should tho 
Logislaturo onaet a rogiotratioB law 
in anticipation of tho odoptloa of 
this Ansoiidmoat, such low shall not 
bo invalid by mason of lU antloipa- 
tory charactor/*

Soctloa 2. Tho fwogoiag OonoU- 
tutional Amoadmont ^ 1 1  bo su ^  
mittod to a voU of tho quallfiod oloo- 
tors of tho stato* at an olartion to 
bo hold on tho first Soturday aftw  
tho first Monday la Novombsr, IH t. 
at which oloction all balloU shall 
havo printod thoroon tho following:

**FOB tho amendmont of tho Om« 
stltutioB of tho Stato of Toxas 
ao aa to ropeal tho provisioa 
making paymont of tho poll tax 
a roquiramont for voting aiid so 
so to outhorlso tho Lsgtstitum 
to provido for tho rogistratloa 
of all voiera.*’
«*AGAINST tho amondmont of 
tho Constitution of tho Stato of 
Toxao so aa to mpsal ths provi* 
Sion making paymont of tho poll 
tax a rsquirocnont for voting and
so ns to authoriao tho L s ^ I a -  
turn to provido for tho ragistra*
tkm of all votora.^

Soctloa S. Tho Govornor c f  tho 
Stato of Toxas shall iasus tho »oc- 
osaary proclamation for tho oloctloh 
and this Amondmont shall bo pub- 
lishod in tho mannor and for tho 
longth of timo aa roqulred by tho 
jOonstlhjtionjmMawf^Ohi^jtatj^

P U B L IC
N O T IC E

Proposed
C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M B N D M B N T

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT
^ROFOBED CONSTITUTIONAL  

AMENDMENT TO RE VOTED
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE
HELD ON NOVEMBER ( . IBM.
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

KO. It proposing an amondmont to 
Soidiim 4t*b, Articlo IH of tho Con
stitution of Texas to as to suthorlso 
sn increase in the total amount of 
bonds or obligations that may ho 
Issued by the Veterans* Ijind Board 
to Three Hundred Fifty Million I>ol- 
Ism (ISM.OOO.OdO.hO): providing for 
the Iseusnco of ^ id  bonds or oblig
ations and tho conditions rolsting 
thereto and tho use of the Veterans* 
Land Fund: and proA'iding for sn 
election and the Istusnco of a pro
clamation therefor.
BR IT RKSOtVRD RV THB LRG* 

ISLATl RE o r  THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 4f-b. Art

icle III of tho Constitution of TexasL 
be amended ae the sonm will horo- 
sfter read as follows:

•‘.Section 4f-h. tty virtue of prior 
Amendments to this Constitution* 
there has been creoteri a ^vem *  
mental agency of the Stato of Texas 
performing governmental duties
which has been deaignatod tho Vet
erans* Lend Hoard. Mid Boon! shall
continue to function for tho purpooea 
specified 1b all o( tho prior Omsti- 
tutional Amendments eieopt aa modi
fied herein. Said Board shall he 
composed of tho Commiaeionor of the 
General Land Office and two ( i t  
citiaens of tho Slate of Texas* one 
(M of whom ahall ho well versed in 
veterans* affairs and one (U  of 
whom shall bo well versed In fl 
nsneos. One f l i  ttich eltiaen member 
shall, with the advise and consent of 
the Senate, bo appointed biennially 
bv the Governor to aorvo for a term 
of four (4) years; hut tho momhera 
serving on said Board on the date of 
adoption hereof shall eomploto the 
terms to which they were appointed 
In the event of rosignation or 
death of any such eitiaen member, 
tho Go\'ernor shall appoint a re
placement to servo for tho unexpired 
portion of the term to whirh the 
deceased or resigning member had 
boon appointed. The oompensstkm 
for said citiasn membori shall bo 
as Is now or .msy heroaftor bo fixed 
by tho Legislsturo; and sorh shall 
make bond IilI such amount as ts 
now or may hdraafter bo proocrlbad 
by the I^egislaturo.

**Tlio Commlssionor of the Oon- 
om) Lend Offko aboil net ns Chair
man of sshl Board and shnii bo tho 
ndministrntor of the Vstomns* Lend 
Program under ouch tsrms nnd ro- 
■trictioM ns nro now or may horo-
aftor bo providod by law. In tho 
nboonco or Ulnees of said Onmmis-
skmor. tho Chief Clerk of tho Gen- 
oml Land Offloo shall ho tho Acting 
Chairman of said Board with the 
same duties stid powers that said 
Commissioner would havo If prsssnt.

TTho Votorans* lAnd Board may 
provido for. loetio and soil not to ox- 
cood Three Hundred Fifty Million 
M iara (ISS6.M0.000.08) in bonds 
or obligations of tho Stole of Texas 
for tho purpoot of creating a fund 
to bo known aa tho Veterans* Lend 
Fund. Twro Hundred Million Dollars 
(tIOd.OOO.hM.bt) of which hove horo- 
tofdro hoofi laousd and nsM. Sorh 
bonds or obligations sIm U bo soM fw  
not toao than par value and accrued 
Intorost: ahall IM iasusd In such forms, 
dsnominstlons. and upon such terms 
ns are now or may heroaftor bo pr^  
vidod by law; shall bo Iasusd and 
•nM at aurh times, at such plscos* 
and In such Instailmsnts as may bo 
dtWrmlnod by aoM Board: and ahall 
bsar a rate or- rstoa of intoroot aa 
may bo fixed by sold Board but tho 
weighted average aanual Intoroot 
rate, as that phrase is eommoaly 
and oHiaartly uaad and understood 
in tho m u n ld ^  bond market* of all 
the bonds toausd and sold In any in-*
stallmsat of aay bonds may not 
cosd four and ono-half poreont

All bonis or ohltgatlona 
issued and soM bsrsumloa oholl. after
saocutlon by the Bsord, approval by 
ths Attorney Oonorol of Toaso* rog-, rog-
iotratloii by tho Oompirollor of PuW 
Ho Aroounts of tho Itato of Toxao.

chsRors. bo incontwtable and shall 
constitute general obligations of the 
State of Toxas under tho Cbnstltu- 
tton of Texas: and all bonds hereten 
fore iHuad and sold by said Board 
are hereby in all rospoets validated
and declared to be general oblin- 

roertions of the Stato of Toxas. In oi 
to prevent default in the payment of 
principal or interest on any such 
bonds, tho Legislsturo shall appropri
ate a sofficient amount to pay tho 
same.

**In tho solo of any ouch boi>ds or 
obligations, a profsrontial right of 
purchase ahsil bo given to the nd- 
ministrstoro of tho various Tsachor 
Roiiremmit Funds, tho Permanent 
University Funds* and tho Pomanont 
School Funds.

*’Said VotM-ans* Land Fund shall 
consist of any Innds hMotoforo or 
hereafter purchased by said Board, 
until the sale price theiofor, together 
with any interest nnd penalties duo, 
havo hmn received by soid Board 
(slthough iKkthing heroin shall bo
construed to prevent said Board from 
accepting full poymont lor a porti<m
of any tract), and of tho moneys 
attributable to any bonds horetoforo 
or heroaftor iseued and sold by said 
Hoard which moneys so sttributsbio 
shsil include but shall noi bo limit
ed to tho procoodo from tho issu
ance and sale of such bonds; tho 
moneys received from tho sale or ro- 
salo any lands, or rights therein, 
purchased with such proceeds; the 
moneys received fnNn tho sale or 
sale of any Unda, or rights thorom. 
purchased with othor moneys st* 
tributablo to such bonds: tho intoreet 
end penoUios received from tho sale 
or resale of such lands, or rights 
therein: the bonuses, income, rents, 
royalties, end any other pecuniary 
benefit received by said Board from 
any such lands: sums rtcoivod by 
way of indemnity or forfeiture for 
tho failure of any bidder for the 
purchase of nny such bocido to oom- 
ply with his bid nnd nccopt and poy 
for such bonds or for tho failure tk  
any bidder for tho purchase of any 
lands comprising s port of said 
Fund to comply with his bid and 
accept and pay for any stich lands:
and intocsst received frnnv inveot- 
monts of any such mon^e. Tho
principol and Intorast on the bonds 
horetoforo nnd heroofter issued by 
said Board shall bo paid out of tho 
moneys of sold Fund in conformance 
with tho Constitutional provisions 
authoritind such bonds: knit tho 
moneys of sold Fund which nro n43i 
imnMdistoly committed to the poy
mont of principal and Intorast on 
such bonds, tho purchase of lends as 
heroin providod. or tho poymont of 
expenses as herein provt4led may bo 
invested In bonds or obligations of 
tho Unitod Rtotos until such funds 
are needed for ouch purpoass.

**AII numeys coenprising n port 
said Fund a ^  not expended for tho 
purposes herein provided shell ho a 
part of said Fund until there are 
sufficient roonojrs therein to roUro 
fully all of tho bonds horetoforo or 
hormftor iseued and sold hy sold 
Board, at which time all such monoya 
remainiag in said Fund, except such 
portion thereof as may ho nodoosary 
to retire all such bonids which por
tion shall bo sot asido and rotalaod 
In said Fund for tho porpooo of re
tiring nil suoh bonds, shall ho do- 
pooitori to tho orodii of tho GsaormI 
Rov-onuo Fuad to bo approprfotod to 
such purposoo an may bo prsserlbsd 
hg law. AU maaavs hoooadac a  part 
7  oald Fundthoroaflor 2 a l l  fllcm 
wise bo dopooltod to tho credit of tho 
Osasrsl Rovonuo Fund.

**Whon a IMvialoii of tald Fund 
(each Dhrision oonaloting of tho 

>noys altribuUhlo to tho bonds la-
ouod and ooM pursnant tn a  slNjlo
Coastltutlonal authorlsatSon and 
lands purchaasd thorowhh) oontalna 
ouffkioat monoyg to roUro all of tho 
hands socurod hy such DtvMen, tho 
moneys thoroof, oxoapi such psirttoa 
as may bo nssdsd to retire all of tho 
bonds socurod by ouch Dtvloion which 
portion shall hg sot asido and remain 
a part of such Division for tho pnr-
pooo of retiring all such bonds, may houosd^ -

principal and tho interest thereon. 
togethW with the expensee herein 
authorised, of any other bonds hero- 
toforo or heroeftor issued and sold 
hy said Board. Such use shall bo a 
matter fer tho diserotion and diroo- 
tion of aaid Board; but there may bs 
no such use of any such moneys cen- 
trery to tho rights of any holdor of 
nny of tho bonds issued and sold hy 
said Board or violativs of any con
tract to which said Board Is a party.

**Tho Votorans* U nd Fund 
bo used by sold Board for tho pur
pose of purchasing lands situated in 
the Stato of TVxaa owned by tho 
Unitod Stateo or any governmontal 
agency thereof, owned by the Texas 
Prison System or nny other govern
mental agency of tho Stato of Toxas. 
or owned by any pereon. firm, or 
corporation. All lands thus purchas
ed shall bo acquired at tho lowest 
pricq obtainablo, to he paid for in 
cash, and shall bo a part of said 
Fund. Such lands horetoforo or horo- 
sftor purchased and eomprising a 
part of said Fund nro horohy declar
ed to bo hold for a govommontal 
purpooo, although tho individual pur- 
chasoro thoroof ahall ho subioet to 
taxstiou to tho same extent and tn 
tho same mannor os nro purchosors 
of lands dodieatod to tho Fsrmsnont 
Free Publie School F\ind.

**Tho lands of the Vstomns* U n d  
Fund shall bo sold by said Board In 
such quantities, on such terms, it  
such prices, at such rstoa of Intoreet 
and under such nileo and rogula* 
tiona ao ore now or may heroaftor bo 
provl4lod by law to Texaa veComns 
who eorvod noi looa than ninety (M ) 
continuotM days, unless sooner dis
charged by reaeoE of n eorvico-con- 
nected disebillty, on active duty In 
tho Army. Navy, Air Forea, Coaai 
Guard or Marine Corps of the United 
States between Sept^ber II. 1140. 
and March 11. 195i. and who upon 
the date of filing his or her appliea- 
tkm to purchase any such land Is a 
citifon o f  tho Unitod Statoo, lo a 
bona fide resident of tho State of 
Texas, and has not been dishonorably 
discharged from any branch of the 
Armod Foreee ahovo-namsd and who 
at tho tifno of his or her onlistmont, 
induction, onmmieaioninc. or draft
ing was a bona fide roeldont of the 
Stato of Toxas. Tho forogoing not- 
wdthstsnding. any lands tn tho Vet- 
omns* Lend Fun<f which have boon 
first offered for onto to votemns and 
which hove not boon sold may bo 
sold or resold to ouch purehsoore. in 
ouch quantities, and on such terms, 
nnd i t  such prices and ralas of In
terest. and under such mloo nnd 
regulations ns are now or may htro- 
aftor ho provtdsd br law.

**Sald Votornns* Load Fund,, to the 
oxtoni of the monoyo ottrtbutablo to 
nny bonds horooftsr laousd and aoM 
by said Board may bo need by oaid 
Board, ao is now or may heroaftor 
bo providod by law, for tho purpM  
of paying tho oxponsao of Borvoying, 
monumonting. rood eonotmetlon, IW 
gal fssa, roeordatlon fsos, advoriis- 
Ing and other like oosU nm sssry or 
tnetdontal to tho purehooo and oalo. 
or rooalo. of any lands porcKaeed 
with any of tho inonoys attrfbutshls 
to soeh additional bonds, sash ox- 
psnsoo to ho added to the prico of. 
such lands when sold, or rsooM. by 
sold Boord: for tho purpose of pay
ing tho oxponeso of isoolng. sellifig. 
and dolivorlng any such additional 
bonds; and for tho purpoaa of meet
ing tho oxponsoo of paying tho In- 
toroit or principol dao or to bocosao 
dot oa aay ooch additloaal bonds.

**A1t monoya attributable to the 
bonds Issued and sold purousnt to 
tho ConoiiUiUonal Aawndmont adopt
ed oa Nov ember d, IMd, shall bo 
cfodilod to said Votorans* Land Fund 
and may bo amd for tho purpooo of 
porehaaiag additloaal la a ^  to bo 
aald as prarldsd horaln, aatll Dm 
oombor !• IM ii praeldsd. howavor, 
that so m uek of sash xsonsym as may 
bo ainssBsry to pay fatoroot oa sueb 
baado alMUl ba sot asWo fer that pur- 
pooa. Aftar Dooambor 1, IH I. all 
wionays attrlbatabla th tach bonds 
ihsll ba sat oMda fer the rofiromont 
of saeb bonds and to pay Intorost 
thsroaat and wbon tboro art auffl- 

to Totlfa all of

bonds^^ll o  ̂ su e^ ^ n on ^  then ^  
msininx or thoroaftor baeomiu a 
part Of said Vstorsns* load Fond 
shall bo gtwornod as slsowhoro pm* 
v lM  borma.

**AU of tho moneys attributable to 
any soriso of bonds heroaftor issaod 
and sold by said Board (a *sorioo of 
bonds* being all of tbs bonds iasusd 
and sold in a single trsnsoctioa as a 
•Ingle installment of bonds) may bs 
used for the purchase of lands as 
heroin providod, to bo sold ao heroin 
providod, for a period ending eight 
(8) yoors after tho date of sale af 
such serloa of bonds: pmvkiod. how- 
ovor, that so much of ouch monsjra 
as may bs necessary to pay Intorost 
on bonds horeafUr issued and sold 
shaU ba sat asido fer that purpose la 
acoordanco with tho raaolution adopt* 
ad by said Board authorising tho io- 
suanco and sale of such aorias of 
bonds. Aftar such aight (t> yonr 
period, all of such monoyo shall bo 
sot oshW for the rotlromont of any 
bonds heroaftor iasood and sold and 
to pay intoreai tharoon, together with 
any oxpensaa as provided heroin, la 
accordance with tho rooolution or 
resolutions authorising tho Issuanoo 
and aalo of such additional bends, 
until tbers are aufficient moneys to 
retire all of tho bonds horosftsr Is
sued and sold, s i  which timo all such 
moneys then remaining a part of 
said Veterans* Land Fund and thoro- 
after boooming a part of said Fbnd 
•hall bo governed as olsowhoro pro- 
yidsd heroin.

**ThIs Amondmont botng Intended 
only to establish a  basic framework
anri w ji to bo a oomprcKonsivo treat
ment of tho Votorans* Lend Fix^ 
gram, thara io horohy reposed in the 
Legislature full power to implement 
and affectuato the design and ob
jects of this Amendment, Including 
the power to delegate such dutlss. 
rosponsibilitieo. functions, and au
thority to tho Vetorana* Land Board 
aa It bollovaa nscosaary.

**Should tho Logislaturo onaet aay 
enabling laws In anticipation of this 
Amemlmont. no such law shall bo 
void by roaoon of Ita sntleipatory 
nsluro.

*Thia AmoTMlmont shall boeorao of- 
foetlvo upoa Us'adoption.**

Bsctlon f.* Tho forogoing Cbnsdti^ 
tional Amondmont shall bo submitted 
lo a vote of tho qualified oloetors of 
this state at an oloction to bo hold oa 
the first Baturdsy after tho first 
Monday in November, IH I, at which 
election all ballou shall have printed 
thoroon tho followingt

**rOE tho Amondmont la  Soctloa 
4B-b of Articlo III of the Oonstitotloa 
of Toxas to Inoroaoo tho Vetoraas* 
Land Fund by I1M .M 8.0H .M : said 
Fund to bo wood for tho purpose of 
purchasing land In To sm  to ho soM 
to Texas votorans who served In tho 
Armod Sorviooo of the United Ststoo 
botwoon Soptombor If, lf40. snd 
March f t .  IH I ; such funds to bo sx- 
pendod In accordance with instruc
tions and psquirosMnto that may bo 
providod by law**: and

**AGAINST tho Amoadmont to Soo- 
tlon 4f-b of Articlo HI of tho Cbn- 
•titution of Texas to lacroaoo tho 
Votorans* Land Fund by IlfO.fOt.* 
O H .H ; said Fund to bo u ^  for tho 
purpoos of purchasing land In Taxes 
to Iw sold to Texas votemns who 
•srvod in tho Armod firviass of tho 
Unitod Statoo botwoon Soptombor II , 
lf4«. nnd March fl«  1UI$ ooeh funds 
to bo oxpoodod in acoordanco with 
instructions and roqulrsmoats that 
may bo provided hy law.**

If ti uppoars from tho returns of 
•aid rioction that a maierity of tho 
votso cast were In favor of some 
Amendihsnt. the oamo shall bosoms 
a part of the Stato Constltatioa aad 
ho offoetivo from tho date ssi forth 
In said Amsndmsat, and tho Ooesr 
nor shall toons n  prostsmntion in 
kosping thmswKh*

Section t. The Oevsmer of tho 
Stato of Toxas shall tsouo tho nieos 
•ory proelsmatlofi for sold sloctlon 
snd shell havo tho some publlshod as 
roqulmd by the OonsUtation and 

,wf of this itgt»

"A/t®r virtually a year on 
itrike we have a contract to pre
sent to the membership for their 
approval which we are not fully 
satisfied with but with which we 
think we can live," said a union
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LEGAL NOTICE

P U B L IC  N O TiCK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NL’MBER THREE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL  

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER I, l l f f .
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 24 proposing sn amendment lo 
Articlo XVI, Aectioa 42 of tho Con
stitution of Toxas, by adding thoroto 
a now subsection suthorlxing all pol
itical subdivisions of Jefferson Coun
ty , Toxas, to provido retirement, dis
ability and death benefits for all sp- 
potniivo officers and employoss of all 
political subdivisions within Jirffer- 
son County: providing for tho neces
sary eloetion. form of bailoi, pro
clamation and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE o r  THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Soctloa 1. That Section 42 of Art

icle XVI of tho Constiiutioa of tho 
Stato of Toxas. bs smondod by add
ing thereto a new suboectlon (c), 
reding as follows:

**(e) Each political subdivitloa 
within Jefferson County, Texas, 
shall havo ths right to provids for 
and odminister a Retirement, Dis
ability and Daath Compensation Fund 
for all appointed officers and em- 
plo]$oea of all political subdivisions 
within Jefferson County. Texas: or 
sold political subdivisiofi may elect 
to join the County Retirement Sys
tem of Jefferson County: providod 
that tamo la authorised by a na- 
iorlty voto of the qualified voters of 
such poiltlcal subdiviaioB and after 
ouch election hM bSon advertised by 
being published la at least one (1) 
newspaper of general circulation In 
•aid county once each week for four 
<4) oonoseutivo wosks; pnnidod that 
tho amount contributed by the aald 
political subdivision to such Fund 
•ball at loast equal tho amount paid 
for the tamo purpoass from tho In* 
oomo of ooch such porson snd shall 
not exceed ot ony timo seven and 
one half per eontum of tho
componsation paid to eacii such por
son by tho political subdivtsloB.

**AH funds providod for tho oom- 
ponsation of osch such parson, or by 
tho political subdivision of Jefferson 
County. Tsxss, for such Rotiromont. 
IMsabillty and Death Oomponsation 
Fund, as are rtcoivod by t)w politic-

si subdivision within said county, 
shall bs inveatod in bonds of the 
Unitod States, tho StaU of Texas, or 
counties or cities of this stats, or la 
bonds issued by any agency, of the 
United States Government, the pay
ment of tho principal of and intorost 
on which is gusrantsed by tho United 
States, provided that a sufficient 
amount of said funds shall bo kept 
on hand to bo determined by tho 
agency which may be provided by 
law to administer soid Fund; and 
providing that the rocipionts of bene
fits for said Fund shall not bo rilg« 
ibio for any other pension rotiromont 
fund or direct aid from tho Stato of 
Texas, unless the Fund, tho creation 
of which is providod for heroin, con
tributed by the political subdivision 
is rriessed to tho State of Texas aa 
a condition to receiving such other 
pension aid."

Section I. Ths forogoing Coxstl- 
tutional Amondmont ahall bo 
mittod to s vote of the qualified 
eloctort of this stato at tho Gonoral 
Election in November. 1H4, at which 
elation eofh ballot shall havo pHat- 
od thoroon tho following words:

**FOR the addItloB of subaaetloa 
(c) to Section 42 of Anicio XVI of 
tho ConsUtutiiMi. to authorise all 
^ itica l subdivisiono withia Jeffer
son County. Texas, to ostablish. after 
approval M  its voters, s RetiremooW 
Disability snd Death Oompenaaiiois 
Fund covering all appointive offioora 
and employosa of said political sub
divisions.**

**AGAIN8T ths odditloa of aobooo-
tlon (c) to Section 42 of Artielo 
XVI of the Constitution, to authorise 
•II political subdivisions withia Jeff- 
orson County. TWas. to establish* 
•ftor approval of its votora, a R ^  
tirement. Disability snd Death Com
pensation Fund covering all ai^ 
pointivo officers snd omployaoi i i  
said political subdivisions.*'

Section I. Tho Govornor shell Issue 
tho nsessisry proclamation for soH 
oloction to bo held so tho first Sat
urday after tho first Monday in tho 
month of Novombor. IM t. and have 
notleo o f said propoaod aaiondmont 
and of said elortion publlshod as 
Quired by ths Constitution of Tccss 
and laws of this state.

P U B L IC  NOTICK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TM'O ON THE BALLOT
^ROeOBEO CO N STITU TIO N AL

a m e n d m e n t  t o  b e  VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD OM NOVEMBER t . ItU . 
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 21 proposiag on Amondmsat to 
tha ConotiUitloii of tho Stale of 
Texas, saMndii^ Soeikms it -o  and 
11*^1 of Ariklo III 00 that the aamo 
ahall consist of one Section to bo 
known as Section ll*a: pfoviding 
that tho Logislaturo shall havo tho 
power to provido assistaneo to and 
proeldo foo tho jMiymofit of some to 
O ) citlsons of Toxoa who are noodr 
aged poroona v n r  tlw M « of .ixtr- 
f l «  (U ) Twn, (t) nMdr iM nou  
^.ho . r ,  *t iMit *i,htam (II)
et M* » m1 I—  t)>.n .IxtT-fiv. (H)
.M r . of . c  w)u> wo porm.iwntly 
•nd toU)l|r di.*lil.d. (t) noady blind 
p*non. oTor tko m *  «( twmty-on. 
(II) yonn. and (4) noady ekildrai 
vndar tb« a«a of lixtoMi (It) yaara; 
autborltlnr tba Laalalatura la aK a ,  
raaldonea raoulramanta (or ollfibillty 
for tuoh aaalataneo  ̂ ropoalin, Uw 
ConatUutienal limit on tlw amount 
paid out of Itato funds to indlrldnal 
laclpionta of OM Ago AmiatanM and 
Aid to tiw Pamanaatly and TMally 
DIaaUad; prooMlnr that tha amounu 
for tooh italitanoo paymonta shall 
not aaaaad tha amounu Uat aro 
■latrhabla out af fsdaral funds for 
mMh mirpsaas; nrorldina that th. 
•mounU a a ,.ndtd out of aUta fund, 
(or MKh purposM shall not meoari 
Sixty Minton DolUra (ItO.tOe.tM)t 
providinc for tho acooptanea at (1- 
yianrial aid from tho Gorammont of 
Mw Unitod SUUa; prorMInc for tho 
piniaaary olartion, fonp m  balk,, 
proclamation, and puMleation.
•E IT  RESOLVED BT THE LRG- 

IBLATVRE o r  THE ETATE O r 
TEXABi
Sactlen t . That Sootiona tl-a  and 

■1-b-l of Artialo III of tha Oonstitu- 
tioB of tho Btato of Toxas ba anMad- 
•d. and tbo aamo ara boroby amondal, 
•o that tha lams shall hmuaftor 
eonaitt of ono Bortion to bo knoma 
as Sactian fl-a  of Artielo III, wAiah 
skall raad aa folloam:

"Saction il-a . Tha Lspialalura 
ahall hsTO tko pow.r, by Oaaaral 
latwB, to prorid.. subioet to limita- 
tiona aad restrietlona hartia eoa> 
isined, and rack otlier limitations. 
Taatricthma and rapulatloM aa may 
by tha Lacialatara ba deamed ea- 
priiont. for aaaialaaea to, and for 
ths paymont of aaiiUnes to:

*'(1) Noady a«ad poraons who are 
•rtuel bona fido aitlBent of Texas, 
aad who ara orar tho apo of sixty- 
fly# <»l) yaara; proridad that no 
mutk naaieUneo shall bs paid to aay 
Inmate of aay atetaeupperted In- 
•tltuUoa, white sueh inmate; pro- 
wtdad that tha Laalalaturo ihatt pro- 
arrlbo tho raoidonao naulramants ter  
•llrlbillty; prerlded that tho maai- 
mum amount paid out of state fundi 
te any Indlyiduul ruelplsnt uhaH not 
•xeaad tha amount that Is mateb- 
•bte ant o f M oral foadei aad pro- 
wUted furthar, that tha total amount 
• f such aaalatenea paymonta out of 
atate funda on bahalf of aaeh ro- 
•ipteate shall not eaeoad tha amount 
that la matrhabte ant of ftderal 
funda.

**(t) Heady IndlvMuali. who aro 
eltiions of tho Uaitsd BtaUa, who
shall hsYO naeaad their oithteonth 

rthdey I '
r sixty-fifth (U lh) bIrtiMler.

flitth) hir but kevo iMit

ko aro totally aad parmanantly dto-
akted by rsaaon of a mental or phyai- 

' 1 of p‘cal handteap ar a eomblnatten of phy- 
•iral and itM Ul handimpa aad not 
foaalM. for vorotIona 1 rohabllUatton; 
provided tkat ths Lscialatura akali 
preserlha tha rsaidanro rapuirementa 
for ollpibtllty; .  providari further, 
that no individual ahall raaoivo aa- 
atataaea undar this propram for tbo 
parmanontly and totally dliablad 
darlM  any psriod whan ho la lueoiv- 
lap Old Apo AssItUnea, AM te tha 
R aady Blind, or AM te Pepondent 
OhlWran, nor -white ho Is rusMInp 
parmanontly In nny eomptetsly state, 
auppnrted Institution: provMad that 
tho maximum amount puM out of 
teste (unda to any IndlvMual ro- 
•tpioat shall set exeaad tha amount 
that la mtefh ikle out af f ederal 
fbnds; and piwvMed further, tlmt 
tha total amount o f lueh uaelelunoo 
P t r wente out ef state funds an ha- 
M lf a f aurh rarlpianta ahall not on- 
•aad tha amoant that la matrhabte 
teit af fsdaral funds.

**(l) Naady blind parseiit who aru 
•rtual bona fMa rittiena of T «aa. 
•M  aro ovor tho apa of Hronty-ena ■(81) yaara: nmvkted U

asaietaneo shall bo poid to oar in
mate o f anjr stato-supportod Institu
tion. while such inmate; providod 
that tho Logialaturo shaJl prooeribo 
tho raaidenco roquiromonta for oligl- 
btlity: proN'klod that tho maximum 
a n ^ n t paid out of state funds to 
snv individual recipient shall not 
exceed tho amount that is matchablo 
out of federal funds: snd provided 
furthor. that the total amount o f 
such assisUnco pajrments out of stato 
funds on behalf o f . such recipients 
shall not oxeooil tho amount thitt it 
matchablo out of fodofat funds.

**(4) Nsodr chiMren who are actual 
bona fids citisens of Teaas. and 
ara under tho ago of sixtson (14> 
y m rt; provided that the Legislsturo 
shall prsscriho tho reoidonco roqulro- 
monts for oligibiilt/: providod that 
tho maximum amount paid out of 
stato funds to anjr Individual recipi
ent shall not sxeo^ tho amount that 
is matchshio out o t federal funds; 
sad provided furthor. that the total 
amount of such assistaneo pojrmonta 
out ef ststo funds on boholf 4sf such 
roeipleats shall noi sacood the 
amount that is matchshio out of 
fodorai funds.

**Tho Legislature shall have tho 
authority to scoopt from tha Gevorn- 
moat of tho Unitod Statoo n k k  ft- 
nsficisl old for such sssistanoo as 
such Government mar offer not In* 
eoneistont with tho rootrictlosio hem 
in set forth: providod. howosor. that 
tho amount of such assistaneo e«t of 
state funds to each porooa aoslilsd 
•hall noesr osesod tho amount matdi- 
able* out of federal funds: aad pro
vidod furthof; that tho total amount 
of moaor to bo expended per year 
out of state funds for sueb assistaneo 
shall never excosd Rlxty Million VoU  
lara (I40.000.0H).

**Tho Logialaturo mag onaci op- 
propHoto laws to make llsto of the 
rocipionts of aid herouador available 
for Inspection, under such limita
tions snd restrictioas as may he 
deemed aptMupriato by tho Logisl^  
turo,”

Sec. I. The foregoing Constitution
al AmerMlmcnt ahall bo submitted te 
a voto of tho qusUftel olsgtoro of 
Ul*is aiato at an election to ko hol4| 
on tho first ftHturdsy after tho first 
Monday in NovemUr, IH t. at which 
oloetlon all IhiUoU  shall havo prlnt^  
thereon the following:

**FOR tho ConstKutlonal Amend* 
mont providing for assistaneo pay- 
menu te the (I) needy aged. <U 
newly indivklusis who are porman* 
ently and toUlly 4l;sabled. (I) needy 
Mind and (41 needy chlUlrtn; auth* 
orising tho Legislature to aot up roe- 
kloneo lequiremoats for oliglMlityt 
authorising tho Logislaturo to make 
appropristioni out of sUto funds fop 
tho payment of assistance grants om 
behalf of such rocipionts; providinr 
for tho acceptance of funds from Um 
Government of the United Statos fop 
tho purpooo ef paying such assioUnce 
granU: providing that tho omountg

:ponded out of stato fundo on ho  ̂
half of individtsal rtclpionta shslk
not exceed the amounts that aim 
matchablo out of fodorai funds; an4 
providing furthor. that tho totU  
•mmints expended per year oni o f  
state funds for such sssistanoo Pum 
monis shall never exceed Sixty Mil* 
lion Dollars (IM.SH.Hf).**

**AGA1N8T the ConMituUonal 
AmoiMlment providing for aosiitsnre 
paymonU to tho (1) needy aged. (2k 
needy indivkluak who are pormsn- 
ontly and totaHy diosblod, (2) noady 
Mind and (4) needy childrons auth* 
orlttng tho Lsgisisturo to sot up roe*
klsM ^ ^u iram .nU  far ellgibilU^ .wwwwvw-w • w ^ v .e w v .w v e w v  a vs

authoflilap ths L«flata(«re to a m v  
appropriatwaa aut of testa (ufMa far 
tha payniai af aaaistaaea graato «•
bahalf •( sach raaipimU: provHing: 
(or tha aeaaptaaea at fua4a (raaa tha 
Oavaramaat at tha UaiteA Stotaa for 
tha purpeaa of paylag aueh asaiitenoa 
grants; provMing that ths oananto 
oxpoadod out of state fuadt •• ha* 
half ef Individual r«ri|deata shall 
net exceed the amounu that are 
matrhabte out of (teeral funda, and 
ernvMIng furthar that tha total
ameunU expendad gar year oat a t  
state funda far sueh esMetaiue
menu siwll asver — ul*Slate lu u
lien DoHare (8M .M t.4M ).-

Tataa
•hall laaue the aeeeaeary Proclaiaa-
tten for the eleetlen and this Amend, 
ment ahall he mibllabed la tba man. 
ner and for tha langth a t tima ra. 
^irad by tba Oraatltutlea and lawg

I
Bids will be received for the “ Jf ®8 

(our (IMS Tord. INt Ford. 1187 ^ r d . 
19M Ford) seboel buses and one IMO Chav---------------. HLZnMM tessto vaaw -
rolet carry-all. All 8-cyllndor and bold ap- 
proxlmatsiy 48 passengers. Ssnled Bids 
will b« received, o p e n e d  and read 
at 1:00 p m , Thursday. August 22. 1843. 
at offko of Buperintondent. Bands High 
School.

Bids on one or all riiouM be submitted 
to: M. B. MexweU Jr., gupertnteedmt 
Sands Independent School District. Box Us. 
Ackerly. Texas. Rights reserved to reject 
aay or aU bids.
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Pennel Unlimbers Pole 
For New Vault Record
LONDON (AP)—One of the beet 

end youngeet, American track 
teams ipUt up today, wHh im
portant intemational experiaoee 
tuckad away for tho future ai^ 
four vietoriea in the record book.

Jobs Pennel of Miami Fla., who 
has snapped the world vault rec
ord six tmea this year, and threa 
timee in a little more than thraa 
weeka, aet hit latest mark. 1« 
feet, lOMi indiea, on Meoday on 
the Hnal day of tha two-day rnaot 
with Britaina.

It broka his mark of 1S4H set 
in the sanne stadium Julv 13, and 
bettared by a fraction of an inch 
bis showing in Warsaw July M.

The Yank got off to a bad start 
en the four-meet European trip, 
auid had to battle back to ulvaga 
a 119-114 victory over the Soviet 
Union in Moscow, but than thay 
get rolling.

They toek the PoIm  1SS4I and 
West Germany 141-U before conn
ing to London. '

The U.S. coach, Payton Jordan, 
shufflad his forces throughout tha 
four m*ets, with an eve to getting 
maximum intamational expe
rience for the team.

“ This was a real young team - 
half of them had never been 
abroad before,*’ Jordon said. 
“ Ttwy got bettar as they went 
along, and the young fellows got 
ruiwng experience that will be 
valuable at the Russian nneet next 
year and the Tokyo Olympics ”

Robert Hayes and Henry Carr, 
who hold the sprint world records, 
Improved with every race. So did 
middla distance man Tom O'Hara.

About haU the team members 
ara to fly home late Tuesday. Two 
email groups are going to Sweden 
and Norway, another to Jamaica 
and a fourth to Romania.

Servicemen in the group will 
compete at the World Militarv 
Olympics in Brussels lata this 
month.

The American girls, humiliated 
In Moscow, got better every time 
out too.

They lost to the British girls— 
as they had lost at every other 
STOP—but managed to win four of 
the 11 events on thrir program 
here.

Football Trial 
Resumed Today
ATLANTA (AP)—Attorneys for 

former Georgia Coach Wally 
Butts planned to resume cross- 
examination today of George P. 
Burnett whoee account of a tele
phone conversation led to charges 
by a national magazine that the 
Grorria-Alabama football game 
last fall was rigged.

The 41-year-oid Atlanta iniur 
ance salesman is the star witness 
in the trial of Butts' $10 million 
libel suit against the Curtis Pub
lishing Co., publisher of the 
Saturday Evening Post. The mag 
azine said in a March 23 articla 
that Butts and Alabama Coach 
Paul (Bear) Bryant conspired to 
rig the game.

mth denied the accusation and 
filed separate $10 million libel ac 
lions. Bryant’s suit has not been 
tried.

In tha windup of tha British 
meet, the Americans swept to 1-3 
flniahes in four eveids and took 
tha mils ralay.

Prank CovelU won the Javelin 
f «  the ether AnMrican sria, while 
the British took the I.OOO meter 
stMlechase, Um three milM, 
thjM Jump and shot put 

Carr ,and Paul Drayton com
bined tor a 1-3 in the 220, with

Carr winning in 20.9, looking over 
hli shoulder and rooting Drayton 
home in second place.

Moigaa Greth edged Jim Du* 
preo ui the 880, with both timed 
in 1:48.1, Red Casrley nipped Jim 
Allen at the tape la S1.4 in the 
440-yerd hurdles and John Uelses 
want 18 feet for teeond in tho pole 
vault.

Sharon Shapbard of Cleveland

was tha only American girl win* 
ner oa tha final day, in the discus. 
The Amarieea girls’ relay teem 
was beaten by a British guartet 
that breka^ tha world record 
te do it

The heme girls ware timed in 
48.2 secooda, oaeAenth better thaa 
the time art ^  another British 
team in 1968. Tha American girls 

45.7,

SCRIMMAGES BEGIN

All-Star Squads Work 
Out For Friday Clash

HOUSTON (AP)-AU-itar foot
ball squads held full scale scrim
mage seasions in their first work
outs Monday and there were no 
injuries but one player—Randy 
Hicks, Semniole f u l l b a c k - — 
was lost to the North because of 
Illness.

Hicks left the squad because of 
a stomach ailment; He will not 
be replaced and Coach Gene May- 
field of Borger said the Io m  wUl 
be felt.

“ Any time you ere short a man, 
it means others nrili hava to play 
more and that handicaps you,”  
said Mayfield, but he wasn't too 
pessimistic about it.

Thera are 27 players left on the 
■quad.

Mayfield said he was impressed 
by the work of quarterbacks Ter
ry Southall of Brosmwood and 
Malcolm Lewis of Marshall and

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMXniCAN LEAOOf
.. Wm Laal Pal BaktaS

Na* Tark .........  IS St .S »  —
Ckiea«a ...............SI 47 .iSS Ttk
Bsltlmora ........U  51 .5SS t
MInnawita ..........W IS .SU IS
■oataB ..............  54 M .MO i44
ClaaaUnS ...........54 W 4 a  UH
Lai Ansataa . . . . .  54 «  .474 175k
KaoaSa Cttr ........4S 5t .454 ItS
DatraU ................ 4S SO 4SI llVa
Waahlnctan 40 SS JS7 »

MONDAT's n n a i x n
No tamaa achaSulad

TODAT'S GAMES
Maw Tark (Pars ISA aaS Wimaaaa 4.J> 
St Waahlnftan <Oaiaaa M  snd Danlala 

S-7). Z, twiHilsTit
Claaalsnd (Lannsa SS) st BslUmara 

(Rabarta ls-5), alsht 
ChlcM  tHarban ISS) M Ksaasa Cltv 

(Mful S-4). alAt
Baatoa (WUaaa S.U) st Datratt (Larj IS)

Blfht
Ulanaaota (StsBia S.|) at Las Ansalta 

(Chaaaa lO-li >. nlfht
NATIONAL LEAGl'E

Waa Laat Pat. BahIsS 
Laa ABsalaa . . . .  4S 43 .Ms —
■aa PrsneUea . . .  a  4t .5M S
tt Lault .............a  4S 55S S
Chicata .........   M 5S .537 Ttk
Ctarlimatl ......... SO 5S .531 I
PhUadalpiila . . .  St 5S .53S S
MUvaukra ........ 57 5S SW IStk
Plttaburtk .......  53 5t Its 13
Heuaton ...............43 SS .3S4 34Vk
Nrw Tark 34 7S 30S 3314

MONDAT'S RESIXTS 
Reuaton 4. taa Prsaclace 5. mtlR 
Okl7 tstna aehadulrd

TODAT'S OAMCS
■t. Laula (SlBnmaaa 1S4) st Maw Tark

rClare 7S). nltht
miwsukaa (tsdawakl IS  ar ClaBlBstr 77) 

st Plttaburtk iCardwall 7.13), nM t 
Laa Antataa iDinraSala 11-13 or Mlllrr 

7-7) SI CMcaso (Jsakaaa 13-S)
Ssk PrancUM (Duffala 3S> at Houatab 

(Drown 4S). niski
CtDcuaatl (O Toelt 14-t sad Jar 4-lS) at 

PkllaSelpkls (Brnaatt 1-1 aaS Duraa 
S3). 3. twt^ltkt

pleased with the depth at and. He 
also liked the ninnlBg at Mike 
Love at Odessa Permiao.

John La Grone of Borger, an 
all-atate tackle, impresaed May- 
field with the fact that he waa 
’ ’more familiar srith what we are 
doing.”

The South scrimmaged 40 min-

Fina*Cosden Cup  
Draws Qualifiers
Several second round scores 

were shot Monday by players at
tempting to qualify for the local 
team in the Fina-Cosden C u p  
Matches to be played Aug. SO.

Frank Powell carded a 72, 
Daryle Hohertx shot a 70, and 
Gil Jones had a 77. Other rounds 
posted were Sam Thurman with 
an 80, Rkky Terry had a 78, and 
Dr. Bob Johnson with a 79.

Jimmy Patterson, Big Spring’s 
entry in tha National Public 
Links, shot his first tnro rounds 
and had cards showing M-7S.

Forsan Mentor 
Named President
CISCO — The Texas Six and 

Eight Man Coaching Association 
elected state officers last weekend 
with James Blake of Forsan be
ing named president.

Other officers are: Don Neigh
bors of Pickton, vice-president; 
Bob Hardy of New Waverly, ex
ecutive aecrrtery; and J. W. Mas- 
sengale of Flower Grove, histori
an.

utes on offense, and 30 on de
fense.

Paul Smith of Galena Park, who 
ia coaching tha South, said “ the 
beyi real^ hit wall.”  He particu
larly liked the defensive srork of 
Richard Defee of Livingston and 
Pat Gibson of Corpus duiati Ray,

Smith obaarvod that quarter
back Randy McCollum of Barbers 
Hill “ peaa^ and ran tha team 
well.”  He said the receiving of 
John P «u  of Brosmaville and Bill 
Sullivan of Houston Bellatre waa
tOM.

The football teams will clash 
Friday night at Rice Stadium.

The ba^rtball squads due to 
meet Thursday night at Sam 
Houston Coliseum also held scrim
mage aeuions.

Jimmy Littleton of South San 
Antonio, coaching tho South cag- 
ors, said ha'U be giving away 
height and experience to the 
North. Littleton said he will have 
to depend on Rick Greenlaw of 
Spring Branch and Jon Gorenflo 
of Houston Milhy to carry the 
team through. They are the only 
tall men available for the double 
posts.

Gerald Myers of Lubbock Mon
terey, srho coaches the North, 
said he wet having difficulty get
ting hia center position worked 
out since be lost Randy Matson 
of Pampa. Matson ia in Eioepe 
srilh the American track team.

” I got a guard in his place and 
that trimmed me dosm in centers, 
where I need men the moet,”  said 
Myers. But he admitted that ” our 
guards are bigger”  and we have 
more over-all height.”

The North has been made a 
heavy favorila. but Myers said: 
” !  fael that it will be more even 
than It has been made out to be.”

Kiwanls Wins 
First Game 
in Tourney
The Big Spring Khranis ad

vanced to the samUinala af ttM 
itate Junior Teen*Age League 
tournameot Monday n i^ t as they 
bMt aeborne. H .  lo a game that 
eame very cloee to being "an up
set.

The KiwanUns took what looked 
like an unbeatable 9-1 lead but a 
flrod up dahuiM  nine atermed 
hack in tha top of tiM seventh 
Inning for three big zuna and al
most seat Sie game into extra 
frames.
' Charles Burdette wet tha win
ning pitehar for tha locala aa ha 
want a J-S inningi aftar ralieving 
startar Hank Peps. Gary Miaars 
pRchad to tha last man in tha 
game. Tha comfeinatioa of three 
buriera totaled up 12 strikeeuts 
and gave up 11 haaa-oo-halls.

Elam waa the loser for the Ge- 
hurne -crew.

Jrtinny Stone, center fielder, was 
the big man at the plate for the 
Big Springers ea he pounded out a 
double and a bontter in three tknea 
at the plate. Billy Pineda and Pat 
Armstrong collected doubles.

Elam got (ha only extra base 
knock for the loeara as he bashed

double.
The Kiwanians move farther into 

the douMendlmination tourney to
night at 8 p.m. when they meet a 
niM from Brownwood.
Clakana
Elam D 
■milk Sb 
Tumar aa 
Pevlar lb 
Racaia a 
klSMP Cf

1 'TttakarS n> $ I S Su^atla if-b 
Mllar U i  S 1 A'atraat lb

Aattaraan H S • 1 Doba b-U 
iflaara b

Tatala f7 4 S Tatala
Claburaa ............................ IM
Rhrult ........................ . SM

Players Need 
Expense Money
Hester’b winner of the city alow- 

pitch softball crown, hat b ^  in
vited to go to the American 
Softball Asaociatioe slow-p I t c h  
state tournament in Killeen Aug. 
18-18. 'Thia svill be the first state 
tournament ever held in Texas 
with the winner going to the na 
tkmaii.

Hester's needs some aponsora 
who will put up a minimum of 
$300 so that the team can par 
ticipate. Anyone interested in con
tributing to the expense of the 
players can call either B e y c e 
Hale or Danny Valdei.

Royal, Steers Lead SW C  
Grabs For Future Stars

HOUSTON (AP>—Tho Univer
sity of Texas, defending South
west Conference champion, held 
a wide lead today in recruiting 
schoolboy football stars who wifi 
appear in the Texas Coaching 
School game here Friday night

? 4
i r

T h e  Longhorns snared 10 
players. Southern Methodist, Bay 
ler and Abilene Christian College 
tied for second srith six each. 
Five of the M players remained 
undecided on college choices 

It was die first time in the 
memory of coaching schoo! offi 
ciali that Oklahoma had not 
snared a tingle schoolboy player.

Jim Helms, San Benito’s great 
runner, and Kelly Baker, giant 
wingman from Dumas srho made 
everybody's aU-rtate. head the 
list of stars srho picked Texas.

OUmt blA7*ra Um 4 ub 0)la «ap' 
Tnna—llAlcalm Lawta. Manball attar, 

tarback: Tammr Cada. naekwall auartar* 
back; nabaii Laach. Jackibor* halfback: 

SUBlar, Midland xadN. Bob Sa- 
baaUaa. bbctaf Branch, halfback. Cbarlaa 
Ovaoa. Orantf kdlback: Jarra Lbtdaaa. 
SUabaa halfback: Bill lulUaan. Rouatoa 
Baliairt aad.

SMD—Jaba La Orona. Bari aCa all- 
ata taekia: Raaota Madlaa. OtncT 

lackla; Babby Oaadrtcb. Dallaa Woodrov 
WUaaa aad: Pat Oftaan. Canma CbiiaU 
Bay aaartarback: Cbarlaa Nalaar. Eaat 
parnard back; Oaaraa Oalaar. k u  An- 
■kBla Jaffaraaa tacala:
La PmU 

■ay laa

The First Pistol Match Trophy
Pbllee Cfclef Jay Beaks (right) prescats the toam 
trophy te the w Ibbcts at the first pUtol match he- 
tweea law eafercemeat officers Monday alght. 
Reserre J. D, Carter, left. Ugh ladhridaal aad 
■lew fire acerer; Sgt- S*hert DogsB. member aad

ergaalser. Standtag from left, Fatretmaa E d  Ke>- 
aeacr; DPS Fatretmaa Jbnasy Parks. ttoM fire 
wtaaer; R esem  Fred Taylor, rapM fire srta* 
aer; Tarry Deertr, DF8. “ Ball Shoettag”  award, 
aad Fatrelmaa O. W. Day.

Recently Organized Police 
Pistol Team W ins 1st Match
Ib e  racaetly organisad Big 

Spring poMoe ^ t o l  team won the 
first match of the aeries from an
other law enforcement team head
ed by Department of Public Safe
ty Patrolman Jimmy Parks. The 
total aeore of the five-man police 
team waa 2.0S0 points.

Individual hi8h scorer of the 
m a ^  was Reaerve Patrolman J. 
D Carter, ssbo also waa high ia 
the slew fire match. High scorer 
for time firing was Jimmy Parks, 
and high for rapid fire was Re- 
•arve Patrolman Fred Taylor.

their shooting ability,”  Chief Jay 
Banks, who presented the trophy, 
said. "It ia limited strictly to law 
enforcement officers of the city, 
county and state Mho are sta
tioned ia Big Spring and Howard 
Ckiuaty, and ia limited to service 
revolvers. No special equipment 
ia permitted.

Banks commended Patrolmao 
Paks and Sgta. Robert Dugan aad 
L. D. Adams for promoting inter
est In the first teams.

"The trophy will be revolving, 
but if the same team wina it three 
straight years It may be kept by 
the men.”  Parka said. *’AH at oa 
need all the practice we can get, 
wift Sw

upon to use, aad we know at no 
better way to get it than by work- 
ing together to improve nurka- 
manihip.”

A special award went to Harry 
Decuir, of the DPS driver’s U* 
cenae diviaion. Chief Banks said 
the "Bull Shooting Award” waa 
made in appreciation of Decuir'a 
natural ability in keeping the nten 
laughing and srorking at the same 
time, md in helping to keep 
tary equipment available.

The police team members win
ning the trophy, in eddition to Car
ter and Taylor, were S|t. Robert 
Dugan, and Patroknen Ed 
mar and D. W. Dag.

0*714 Eebota.
Ptar-tarnr SaolbaU. araamiaToa 

eM{Mrb*«k: PtaU Prlc*. E*at Mountaki 
U niaeb ; ailly Burk. Aa4r*wa (lurS: 
Arnold nolle***, Wlak aad: RHidr BOl 
rW nr, Wae* halfbwk: ~ 'Lmiuatoa h«Vb*d AbOaaa Ouiattaa 
ParmliI>a*7*i

tattavtlla b*cks Dm  
Wrt bMk: a*rr7 tt  
MlU*r tackla; Jaka

ateh*rd DM**.
____itta*- Mika Lot*. Od<
k*M*aki Mulon Olaa*«k*. 

D tr MBtari Alta* Ptalda. Krtta 
•*nt*r; Ed M*rtM*l*. ••* Ana*l* 
|u*rd: J*ha ErtekM*. CItftaa tM l* l 
» M*I« C«Hi. Thr*a aiTtra. c M t a r  

T*k*a T*eb— a*MU* LbidafT. H*l'
( W**tarfl*M. Cr**' 
m l*. Owbjia Cbiiatl

_____ ____________ I P*ta. hfeinuTUla
* f c * * —Denela 0*M . (* 7  CUt au*r- 
l*ib**ki TM7 L*k*r. b*li*f tackl* 

■wiitM handy MeCMlum. Bubwa 
■m 4ii*rtaib*ck: 0*7ld L*«baa. SMtb 
■•natan aad

g**t*a auto—dtara OTtftaa. Hiirat 
n a rd : Tletar C*«tnia. Sm  Antaale
Br*«kanAd(7 quartarback.

Arbaaa**—Mlk* J*rd*a. DcoMm  back 
Mtekar Maranor. mefett* Palla aad. 

Oklabaw a au i* Dal* B a al. CrewaD

McMnn-T—Bud Badna. b b r  taekl: 
W ji— bia—fa< Boirdaa. B1 P*m  Bi

saw taelM.
Watt Taiaa tUta—PMa DaTia 

dar lackla.
Tax** Chrlallab-DM Bar, McABaa 

Cantar.
BMdsraab Oaotta Junior CMIaso-Jao 

La Baaa. Baiaid Back fuard 
Bbvard Paraa—Alax taueada. Baatrae 

•m u *.
Hwaa vara andacldad- Cbartra

JackaanrUIa c*bl»r: Ji St
kind*. Dsaburr backs Buddy Banasn. 
paiTtaH back: jeenar Bainaor. Rauatan 
Lamar fuardi Bd Cmjavakl. Bramand
toard.
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rOWIRFUL SFIIDSTER 
TK« car Craig Breedlove drove to new record

Breedlove 
To World

Powers Jet Car 
Speed Record

BONNEVHLE SALT FLATS. 
Utah, (AP) — Craig Breedlove 
thought today he could go even 
faster than he did Monday in hia 
Jet-powered ear when he art a 
world record of 407.45 miles per 
hour.

In fact he powered his car. 
“ Spirit of AmSnriea” , to 421.37 
m.p.h. on the first run. H »  sec
ond run. back over the same

Colts Drop 
Giants, 6-5

By Tba Aaaaclata4 Praaa,
Woodertiick and Wai-wirk may 

sound like a vaudeville team but 
they amuse the Sen Francisco Gi
ants not at all.

In fact, there was only gloom 
h) the Giants’ dressing room after 
the Colts’ Hal Woodeshick and 
C vt Warwick finished thair aet 
at Houston Monday night.

It wasn’t a standard perform
ance. Each did something he ei
ther didn't want to do or wasn’t 
expected to do. But when it waa 
■11 over, they vrere the key fig- 
ur«i in Houston’s 8-9 victory over 
the Giants in the only game 
■cbeduled In the majtw leagues.

Woodeshick, a relief pitcher, 
gave up a home run to Willie 
Mays, something relief pitchers 
don't like to do. But he came out 
of it the winner.

course on the western Utah salt 
flats, waa at a 388.47 m.p.h. rate.

His average apeed waa a record 
4C7.48 m.p.h.

Tha dd  mark was 394.198 m.p h. 
set aa the flats in 1947 by the late 
Sir John Cobb of England.

Breedlove, a one-time hot rod
der from Loe Angelas, sakl ha 
had been after the record ever 
since he began tinkering with 
oara when he waa 14. That waa 
four years after Cobb art the 
mark. Braedloro la 38.

But Cobb's car was contantional 
piston powered. The drive shaft 
was connected to the svbeels. 
Breedlove's car la more like a Jet 
airjdane on wheels. In fact It ia 
powered by a modified J-47 Jet

PAT WASHBURN'S

Sports Round Table

SHORTY GIDEON

SHORTY GIDEON—as you know if you’ve over met him—is un
forgettable. As a stubby 9-foot-7 golfer, he’s a spry 82-year-old with 
a happy smile es wide aa he’s (all and tough, browned akin that has 
more lines in it than a road map. And with hia spaHiling personality 
that’s always bubbling over, he's 
a natural ■■ the manager of tho 
Big Spring Municipal Golf Course.
He's had the Job since 1N7 but in 
the alim-pickin’ years of 1138-1947 
be was green's-keeper in an era 
when ” I was making $90 a month 
and it was good money.”  And 
those were the wild days—at 
least, he hatched some experi
ences thrt hell never forget.

"Tlierc was e JIUIob times 1 
bed to chase kids elf from 
wIM paiiits on Uw golf 
ceersc.” he recaUa aa he re- 
laxeo la the pro shop. “Uiaal- 
ly, they were pretty alee — I 
weeU aak them to leave aad 
they sreeM. Bet tt’a a weader 
ae eae ever shot at bm or 
heat me ep as they esed to 
have seBM teogh (hogs out 
here li the perk. Seme rtghts 
I dida’t tktek I was gelBg to 
get heme aUve. I aever car
ried a katfe er gaa.”

And then occasionally, ha went on the American version of a 
amen safari—in an old pickup srith a shotgun. ” I used to hunt rab
bits out here—they'd eat the greens up. It would get dry like it has 
been lately, and that would be the only green they could find 
And aometimes, I would hava to go out and scare tha dogs away 
They liked to dig holes in the greens.”

And when it comes te taking cart of a grtf course, it can be a 
pretty unrewarding job—especially when some golfers never realiM 
how much work ia done everyday

"One thing about this Job—everyone thinks be knows more about 
It than I do. They preach to me all tha time. I Just tell them tf they’re 
so good they ought to have a golf course of their own. That usually 
ends the conversation.” He ctiu^led.

”I Bevar Jaaip aa eayeee far tearlag ep the eeerse. I Jest talk 
to them ebeet wket they’ve deae ead I eetek a let ef peeples 
yao’d be earprieed. Tbcy*ra aiertly Irida. tbeegh.”

Bat Sberty deeca'I care reaBy. Uke be aeys. ”A feller has te 
Ifte tbla kind af Jeb er be weeMat de «iy geed. I lave the werk.** 
Aad that's why he’s eae ef the ilcbert men I’ve met—be’a feead 
real bapptoeaa.

• • • a
Bad langaugc and golfara make a crtorful combination and they’re 

almort Inseparable. You knew what I mean if you have ever beard 
a venomous tirade after a aelf-atyled Unkster b u  Jurt driven a new 
ball into three (art of water and found tt unapproachable because tho 
the water moceaains have taken poasoMion. l^et's an unforgettable, 
maddening moment

Of epaise, a aead trap or arttfleial water bale weeldaH hava 
beaa, ttore la the first place tf It hada’t beea for the 
grenade keeper. He'e the eeelda’t-eeredeee rrtprtt who waa ebar- 
aetertaed eaee aa ■■ arehtteet who pictares Wamelf aa “the Freak 
Ueyd Wright at taU, aod who tblaks a eaoise sbonld be deslgaed 
la each a way that par remrtas vtrglaal. He beOds tree the stoe at 
atasirlps, prejeela them tale beargleaa fairways, aad, at the cad. 
plaeee tprawHag, sadaletlag greeas shaped ae mtara logically 
thee a itarsebaeb Mot. Tbea, xrttb the ebeadea of a boagry maa 
peerlag sell ea a striata, be spriakles the whale layeal wtth May, 
■ggravsitof ‘flaab’ traps.

The life of a green's-kaeper Is seemingly enough to make a 
national rise in the sale of tranquilizers "The serious players are 
DO problem.”  says an Atlanta pro. ' It's tha tennis shoe players and 
bag draggers wIm give ua the biggest beadachea. We have some 
people who pay $1.90 to play and figure they should have $1J0 srortb 
of golf course to take home srith them.”  In New York, attendants have 
specific orders to continue mowing on greens while putters are bet 
ing out. a rule that hat proved rattier hazardous. In one case, a 
mower was attacked by a golfer who misaed a three fooler-the cut 
on his head required three stitches When a srorker removes a pin 
from a grean- a signal that play is to hait-he automatically be- 
cones a Uva targrt tar approach iboto. "There ain’t much chivalry 
gotag 00 out thare," said b  Polhatn (N.Y.) courM taroman.

Merchants 
Split Games
Ute Merchants and the Ameri

can Softball I/eagiie All-Stars split 
dnubleheader Monday night at 

abb AFB with the Merchants 
taking the first contest, 4-S, and 
then the All-Stars firing back with 
a 2-1 win in the secnad ganoe.

In the firat game. Mlse wee the 
winning pitcher as ha tossed an 
eight-hittor. Johnson was tha 
loser.

Ernest Barbee. Tiny Bayes and 
Troy Wetsel hit doohlea (Or the 
All-Stars. Millar and Barhee each 
collected two hits for tha leaers.

With Bob Ricenum pttebing tha 
■econd gams, the All • Stars 
stormed back ia grand fakhioo aod 
inflicted a leas en B. P. -niomaa, 
the Merchants’ best pitcher.

Riceman gave up only four hits 
for the win and Thomas waa even 
Btingiar srith only three blngnaa 
as ha waa charged sritti the 1m  

J. ‘Ihomas and R. Terry hit 
douUaa for a losing cause while 
the All-Stars couldn’t muster an 
extra-base hit in (he entire game 

The two teems play anothw 
doubleheader Wednesday night at 
7:30 p.m. in the City Park.

k r k fW  MaraSaaM akrktW  
I S s *  ^ i a a « r  a* I S 1 •

ak rk fk t
gala rf
ieraa Ik ------------------------  -----------
Ar4Mlkta 3k S 4 i  4 af S S 1 •
MUtar Ik S k i t  OfM* X S i l l
Ailkur a S 4 I f  P*aa*4 Ik 1 4  1 4
BarkM ef I  I I i  Siali'k'a Ik S 4 4 4
Baraa U l i l t  J Hm m m  Ik 1 f  • 4
Carta, aa 3 4 4 4 Biifar rf l a s t
Wataal a 
tahai M I 

tWaia
All 4»ar „
MarchwU IM ki—4

a —McMakiB. AraMlkia. Baraa. Cartar 
PO-A-AllStar IM . Marekanu IVSi tB - 
fciirkM. Baraa. Wataal. t a  AlUlar. Mt
•a ka*a~Alf Star S. Mwek*>»a '
Pttekm a I

Wataal .............  S I 3
JaknaoB ' L l ............. t  S S
MU* (W) . . . . .  I  4 3 _ .

ItaP-kT m u *. ■***•: r a —Oaok: 
■Ir**—Jack OrtRUi aaaraf Bek Darta.

J i l l  "■Si i k t t  tkk
4 S|

r t
• 4
I i

airplane engine. The wherta are 
net turned directly by the engine.

Therefore (he reeerd keepere 
may ha\-e to qualify Breedlove's 
mark, noting the differences.

Breedlove thinks hia three
wheeled vehicle can go 900 m.p.h., 
and he plana to try (or a faster 
mark sometime this sreek.

Church A il'Stars  
Are Announced
The church loep seflball leai 

all-star team waa announced 
<lsy.

The players include; Jerry Don 
Paige, pitcher (WeaUide Battiati; 
Joe Blasingame, pitcher (Temple 
Baptist); Jimmy Rogers, catcher 
(Crestriew Baptist); Psto Sander* 
son, first base (East Fourth Bap
tist); Gary Holeman, second base 
(Westside Baptist).

Othara on the team were: Don 
Richey (Crestview Baptist) and  
Anthony Rhodes (Westside Bap- 
tilt), third base; Billy Rogers, 
shortatop (Wertalde Baptist >; Bob 
Jones, left field (East Fourth Bap
tist); Bill Reynolds, center field 
(First Baptist); Tom Enloe, right 
field (Temple Baptist).

The utlltty players were: Mack 
Robinson (Foraan Baptist); Har
old Cain (East Fourth BapW); 
and Erneat Barbee (Temple Bap- 
tirt).

Ute MW IDEA

AS Stan ak r k rM Maaekaata akrkrk i
D l t a l k  l i U ^ a * * . r a , | : : :
Maneltl* a  l  4 I  4 fb jv n  ek ef 3 * 1 4  
Iftll*r lb 1 4 • 4 f r  TWa d t  • 4 •
Arthur a 3 4 * 1  (InMa U 1 4 4 *
Bark** af 3 4 t  4 Htfaat Ik 3 14  4
BaTM tt 1 4  1 4  M«M h a Ik i  f  1 4
Canar aa 3 I 4 4 J Tboaiaa Ik f  4 I •
Blaainaa • 1 4 f  4 B Terra 1 4  14

IMaia U  I S 3 Ttaala M I 4 S 
Marthaata . . MO Mk-1
AU_ttara «M *11-3
^ 1 —Mlhar. Tarry: FO-A — Marekanu 
17-1; AU Mar lAI: I B ^  Tkomaa. B Tar- 
rr; ••crtflea blU—Caak, Bleamaa. Ufl aa
Cta*-Mar(UaBU. S. All Mara a 
~ IP a  a  Br ■* Bk

4 4 1 ( 4 4isu  1 i  i  I sBlaanaa rW)
P B akaraI  Blaai i  p r

■BP . -  ______
Caoki uaptraa—Jack Orttfla DaaU
t 'Diaaiu (L) ___  _

P- br 8  P TVaitaa. Bay**:

1 Set 1I8S Jiauay Deauffrt Pre 
Oaly Ireaa. $18. '
Cemplete trt Pre Oaly 1883 
ctabt. HlDertck A B raM y, 8 
Ireas, 4 Weeds, Bag aad Pat
ter, $188-88.

Jerry Greea Getf Rbep 
Big Rprtag Ceiurtry Chib

Menoy Ordort 
Froth Foatorioo
24 Hour Film 

Dovoloping
TV Tubof Chockod

Opon 7 Doyo 
7 AM. To 10 PJM.
Sorving You 

In 6 Locotions

Froo Parking

Woyne Bosden
And

Dee Jen Dovis
Announce The Opening Of Tholr 

Office For Tho Proetko Of 
Low, Af

104 W. 6th S».
AM 3-4241

T he
S t a t e  

I V a t i o n a l  
B ank
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1*1 \M  IS

IgEMOA.', 
^ \ SHORE

HCRE WE m  
AT CtNOA, AND 
HIIEN5 EXPtaiNG 
ME IN NAPLES/,

HAN6 rr, M2.1 MAV AS VALL \ 
HAVE HAD HELEN STAY AT H(ME J  
ANP SAVED HE

MERE, 
ROONEY.'J

^gJijwRuKT « « a !  '  s/ dowtrsu^  
nrppcor tDARLIM&MWY

HO^yOu' I p i 'f lip f  

COMIWTO /  W fcKi THe 
FlEETlPCCKINS.

HE8AUCE0 /  (Je've 
IN THE , f  LO STTHE, 

iMllNCRt^!. IQIAMPIOMSĤ

Pl(«THe0AU^OlMTH£TVlNe 
RUNiTMENHEeALk̂ eOWme 
U)INMM6 RW'CHAieLlE BROtiN HACiOSTtlSTHE CHAMPDN5MIP!

jmitmmuiU'MfMJiM,
iVbuVe bought your<elf a 
horie.MrHoi '̂ isn’t 
much ixit we wnau sneT ' 
m good hands!

•S'

lhanks,Mister lUalt! This’ll V lh a t  leavesSn.54.
do me til I Laioor Dag lueek- 
end! The junk business 
luill pick up then!

profit .Doc
Be a good girl, 
Pambabg! I ’ll 
come to ^  m i 

often!

WHEN A GUV GIVES AWAV 
MIUJON-CXXtAR ENDCNVMENT5  

TO ART SCHOOL5 -WHO

^  _&«. U-1. ?W. w

AS UONC AS WE CAN 
iDse ART TO PEDDLE OUR

•POWDER PUPF5.'WHOS 
COMPLAINING?'

COMIN4
UP,

Ckkage TribufM M

1 MUST Bt LOSING M/; 
TOUCH, WOfCTHl-PiaiNG 
AN OLD PRO LIKE YOU, '

BO/—  
IT'S HOT 

TODAV ( I  CAN'T 
STAN D IT -____________ -

CUCUMBER
FARM

I  V/ONDER 
WHY IT ISN'T
COOL h e r e  , B’llS " Dmd 

4S<K;al. Cap. 
Reg. $U.N

I

PERHAPS m  
RECENT TRY AT 
HONEST LIVING 

HAS GIVEN ME 
THE LOOK. Of AN 
HONEST MAN?

$1249

RECENT? i TOYOU,MR.CASSRw W? j 
'  riL CONFESS THAT I WAS 
ONCE THE SMOOTHEST PEDDLER 
Of IMPRESSIVELY ENGRAVED 
PAPER IN THIS hemisphere!

V

HEY.'-WAIT AD0G60MED MINUTE!
VOU SAID YOU WERE eRDKE.'-MAJtBE 
IT WAS LUCK.Y FOR BOTH OF US 

THAT 1 TRIED TO CLIP VOU TONIGHT.'
/  YEAH?. 

WHAT 1$ IT,

Western
Auto

TWET LI'L GEENEE-VUS, 
SWRINKAFELLER, DONE 
SOLVED JH' POPOO-UH^ 

SMON ^ 
nPLOSlON.%

NONN THET NOeOOV IS 
OVER 7 INCHES HIGH,TWAR'S J 
PLENTY ocs/m nyTH iN a  
p o 'E v t R y e o o v '. '

t a k e  ISAMAAJAS. fO' instance ;/ 
O N B . IS NOW A DEE-LISMUS LUNCH 
FhO'A WHOLS. SCHOOL •!

Asseelste Mere

t04 JabnsoB

J

DO YOU REALIZE HOW 
HORRIBLE IT WOULD HAVE 
BEEN IF WE CALLED F.Oi AND 
5AIOYOin> GONE TO THE 
hospital TON l(jHT*

louESsrr 
WOULDN'T! 
KEN GOOD 
MIDGE/

I JUST KNOW HE’S lOLDlNG THIS PARTY ̂  
TO ANNOUNCE YOUR APPOINTMENT AS 
SALES AAANACER, OARUNG/IF YOU HAD 
GONE TO THE HOSPITAL AS DR. MORGAN 
SUGGESTED, YOU CAN KT THERE'D K  ,
MO SUCH ANNOUNCEMENT M ADE/^/

IMAGINE THAT DOCTOR 3AY1NG>’? ^  
YOUHADAMIARTATTACK.F
rVE NEVER HEARD ANYTHING i.;;-]

Speciol
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
Bargaiat la ALL MAKES Used Cleaners. Gnarantecd. Oa Time.

Gaaraateed Service For All Makes—Rent Cleaners. SOg L'p 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. W. at G reu  
Pboae AM 4 -a il

A R E VOU SU RE  
THA'T'S WMAT TWE 
U P rO LSTER ER  f -

SU RE, I'M  y ii 
SL'RE

■.OP

(

THINI^

CHAIR

8-6

t'M MB AW A.IP O f
fMB lONeuB"* 1 PINT CEAllft 
rwe e i i ^  etNtktMAN wm»' sm 

MMK OtHM WA« 
youCwip^$iff.

vrMg/rupy-MfPM i\>ma two MMNIN'I
A oeu»' HOW'P vai LHCfc A
Punch m tHt Mootf

fuf-* 
M '

ANOWM
fHt

Option;

VSAHOW'PVOU 
L'Kt A PUNCH IN 

fM(6NOOtf0OM 
tHfc Uffli LApŷ  

tH«fcf

NgAMNNg, I 
APOMOtfEt 
IP <Mfc LAPV 

GONE H  IN THE 
BEAUty CONfEEf 

fHEOOttA 
MAVEAEPEClAl.f)^ 

A c t LIKE BlNOtN' OP fOtWETHiN'-'

0H,VlE60tfMArP»UREA 
, 1 PlAV̂  a FuPflULO ON A
fHntMIEfkE.AN‘ NOtA,HEEE 

THE BEAUfy, COaaEE 
JldOW'OUfOPAAP^E. 

X 4sryf^

ED
TIME

HA/E
CABYl

HM>M- APTB?
wwrr I SAW i c a n t
FXiCB? yoy  EVER

WELL. ITS 
YOUR 

MOVE NOW,
lawman!

V f  VEPf W a ir^ ^ W A S U N A R ^ r  
TlUYtXJ "BORROWED" THAT ONEV 
RIFLE.! Ay. THEIR RIFLES WAS 

fired! seems reasonable THEY 
KILLED EACH OTHER IN 

A PRIVATE f r a c a s !

IB

G EE,T H A N K S A  LCTC GRANDM A/ 
x * --.-  f THE w e a t h e r  s u r e  HAS S E E N  

* H O T  TODAY, H A S N T  IT  ?  ,

VE CAN TELLVORE MAW, 
HONEY POT- WHAT SORTA 
NAME DID THEY CALL YE ?

HEY/ FAKPy/ WAK80W.' W6WTFR SOME "VI
ELP>GLEE, HUH? HUPy TOME'S PO-TT-XXIR5ELP' 

GHOST TRAPmON 
GETS YOU OFP ' 

I PEAR HAMPy'5 
HOOK/

W  thanks rok the KDOKIE^
IPEA, GAL, PUT OUR MOPERN- 
isnc fUZZLE FALAdE'HAUNTEP?

IT/

IF31
PRAKE AMD JOHNNY 
COLT HAVE HARDLY 
LEFT THE FERNCYD 
PPHTHOU5E WHEN 
TOY FAN DARTS TO 
THE PHONE.'

,ttwa

THE DETECnVES 
WERE HERE AGAIN.! 

THEY KNOW ‘ BOOTS* 
WAS MURDERED.. AND
n ow n ^ p m ooN i'

ALMOST GAVE EVERYTHING^ 
AWAY.. BY RAMTING.. WHEN j  
THEY SAID HE PIED OF 

5UPPOCATION'

I YOU SWORE TO ME THAT 1.  
'CHEMICALICE LEFT NO
TRACES a f t e r  IT TURNED 
TO GAS.'.. BU N SlgR '.. I  
AM TEMPTED TO CALL 
OFF MY PART O F  

T OUR D EAL/
___

S-S

>•
Ui
-J

<

Mz

z
8

J'M SO LOOWNO X AND WSU. YOU T 
R3RWARD TO yoUR 1 MIGHT, MY PEAR.

 ̂ OUTDOOR }  WHEN IT COMES 
0ARBeCUE,LORD/ TO OUTDOOR 
piushbottom . c o o k e r y , r

N — ----------- y  /  \  AM AN
UNSURfASSEpy 

ARTIST.

K . MY STEAK A U  PtOSH
BOTTOM IS A CULINARV

t r iu m p h -A  MASTe&>is_C£ op
i^STRO NO M lC IMPROVISATION..

I
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hat coming
tO F  OP,

INUTt! 
.M um  
: W 
)NIGHT<

WHAT IS JT,. 7

* w j  t

i P m  I
t

I. BLAIN I
LOSE I

SOI Laacutcr :
Ik. W. M Gregg :
MM AM 4-SCll :

JfftiUlO ON A 
W'NOfA, HUfc 
AUfV, C0̂ f̂c6 
^A APPU t.

r, GRANDMA/
HAS BEEN 

IT  IT ?

[errell Named 
lew Manager 

TV Static

Thursday Funeral 
For F. H. Kelley

Douglas TartiO. aaUva 
, Aria., took ov«r dutiM 

(Utioa maaagar at KWAB-TV 
. Tba naar BMnagar. his 

Man. son. Gragg, and 
Iter. Bobbia. ara at homo at 
MorrlMO. Terrell reptacas 

Edgar.
I 90-year-old Terroll has been 
e radio and talevisioa busi- 
for 10 years and has been 

...ncd at Lobbock. Plalaview, 
larillo, Waoo. and Phoenix. He 
looking forward to his oonnec-'ttha station, look us-aver. and get

ROBERT DOUGLAS TEREBLL

1 with Grayson Enterprises in 
ig Big Spring battar tdevi- 

servlca.
"Plans are bagittning,”  he said, 

eliminate some of tiM micro- 
/e proUems faced In the past, 
use of another relay statioa. 

|ieie plana ara not coi^ilete but 
i will begin immediately to take 
•finite strides in improving local 

loduction.’*
Terrell said the company had 

]e applicatioB for a relocation 
le for the tower but Qiat the 

iral Communkatioos Com- 
iskm had not yet given an 

iswer.
* Hiera are no plans for any 
iff changes at present because 

[e feel we have a wonderful 
inch of people.'* he said. "Our 
rimary purpose is to improve our 
irvice to the community, and we 
ivite the public to come out to

acipiainted.
"Any plans for improvement of 

the station itself are iavtrived with 
the FCC and such steps take 
time,”  he continued.

No Roundtable 
Set Th is Month
The Cub Scout Leaders Roustd- 

taWe. normally held each second 
Thursday, will not be held Aug. t. 
W. D. (Slim) Brou^iton an
nounced Tuesday.

A Joint meeting, and cookout. 
will be held at the City Park pa
vilion Aug. t t  at «;90 p.m. Cub. 
Scout, and Explorer leaders will 
Join in planning for the »iwn»t 
fall round-up, Broujditon said.

COLORADO CITY (SC) — Fi
nal trttwtes will be paid Frank 
H. Kelley, W, at 9 p jn . Thursday 
In the First Methodist Church. 
Burial wlO be in the Colorado 
(3ty Centetery under the direc
tion of Kiker and Son Funeral 
Home. The casket wfll be closed 
an hour prior to the service and 
not r e o p e ^ .

Mr. Kelley, prominent Colora
do City oilman and civic lead
er. died unexpectedly at his home 
Monday at 1:90 a.m. after suffer
ing a beat attadc.

In his two score years in West 
Texas he had d a : ^  a leading 
role in its oevelopment He 
Mocked the acreage on many of 
the area’s oil pools, induding one 
on the Foster ranch south i t  la- 
tan around 19M. This was within 
a couple of years after he had 
beconM Magnolia’s landman at 
Colorado City. Within a couple of 
years ha was acquiring leasss on 
the Roberts Ranch in southeast 
Howard wfaera soon Mg wdls 
were roaring in. Years Xstsr he 
persuaded his company to retain 
leases in Scurry County when oth
ers were dropping them, and his 
faith was vindicated by discov
ery of the fabulous reef field.

Twice he was prssidaot of 
Chamber of Commerce here, for 
9B years was s  member of the 
schwl board with nmefa of it as 
president He was a mend)er of 
the Governor’s Water Advisory 
Committee, later of the Texas 
Water Committee and had a hand 
in work that led to creation of

Laka J. B. Thomas, Laka Colo
rado City and Laka Champion. 
Hs alao ssrved tha Wast Taiaa 
Chamber of Commerce as preti- 
daat and atvsral thnas as vice 
preaidsBt. He alao waa a maov- 
W  of the board of tha Ttiaa di- 
vkte of tbar Amsriean Canear 
Sociaty.

Mr. Kallay was bom May IS. 
UV7 in Uvooia, Ind., and came to 
Las Cruoat, N.M.. at aga 19 aa a 
school taachar. During World Wsr 
I he was in tbs U. S. Navy. Ha 
waa naarriad fat ItM to Mahal Tur- 
nar in Rodcdalt, and togatfaer 
they moved to Colorado City that 
sanM year. Sba survtvea him aa 
doas ona son. James F. KsUsy. 
Colorado City; s daughter, Mrs. 
Auitin McCload, OHorado City; 
a brother, M. D. Kdley, Snyder; 
two siaterB. Ibx. A. E. (leseU, 
Lubbock, Mrs. H. T. Hottei, In
dianapolis, Ind.; ai^t grandchil-

Banners, Buttons 
Have Arrived
Big Spring merchanta w a r e  

urged today to viait tbe Chamber 
of C^tnunerce and pick up their 
lapel button! and window banners 
for tba "Try Big Spring First" 
campaign.

Iha entamber h u  tha advertis
ing artlclaa. but doea net have 
the peraonnel to drilver them to 
retailers. Carroll Davidaon, Cham
ber manager, said.

Express Yourself In

S P A N I S H
Q U I C K L Y

The SPEED SPEECH  W ay
Here are the words of o leading educator . . . 
'"With your material the student can express 
simple ideas and wants immediately/'. . .  John 
H. Hammond, Chairman, Department of For
eign Languages, Texas Christian University, Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

Textbook -  Dictionary -  Records
to help you master 

your neighbor-nation's language 
quickly and easily!

USE TH IS  CO U PO N !

SPANISH DICTIONARY 
.RECORD SET

PLIASI
PRINT 

IN PENCIL

N o m e.............

Street or Box 

C it y ..................

• • • • • • • • • •  • • • • •

16 Rattles And A Button On This One
Jaha Robiaaea. Gardea City, aacd a spade to kill thia glaat ratUa- 
saake be caceaatered aa tha read from hla baaM to Big Sprtag 
Satarday alght. The laake had Id rattlaa aad waa aaariy six fset 
leaf. LevaU HamiHaa teek tbe ptetare.
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Urban Renewal 
Voting Date To 
Be Set Tonight
; STANTON -  Stanton City Coun- 

eg vUl iBMt tonight trsa t a data 
tor the rotofondum on the Second 
Urban Renawal Program here.

In responae to inatructhms isauad 
laat week by tba council, Harvey 
White, dty secretory, hea pr^ 
pared all required papers and no- 
ticea which ha will hand tha coun- 
cUmen tonight. Tbe council will 
then aet an election date.

Ibe aame election at which the 
■antlment of the Stanton reaidanta 
on the Urban Renewal Project will 
be aoundad will elect city council- 
men to fill affkaa decreed aa va
cant. All of tha councilmen re- 
■igned lorM weeks ago at the 
time tha first debate over the 
Urban Renewal project km a. 
They art serving, according to 
Bob Daavenport, ona of the mem
bers, until an election can be held 
and their aucccaaors named.

A preteat against the Urban Re
newal Program was laid before 
tlM cocDicil and a requaat for a ref- 
e r ^ u m  oo tba matter waa filed..

The referendum is not binding 
on the city council. It will merely 
voice the sentiment of tba public.
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Nova Dean Rhcxids

Eagles To  Meet
The Fraternal Order of Eagles 

chapter wiU hold ita first regular 
meeting Wednesday at t  p.m. on 
the Settles Hotel metsanlM. Offi
cials urged all charter tnambars 
to be present for tha discuasion of 
important busineu.

**nw bmb* ft
Off. AM S 4 «0

Gossett Calls For Change 
In The Electoral System
A group of about 40 Big Spring

ers Monday night heard an in
dictment of the electoral college 
system of electing Presidents, and 
an appeal for support to bring 
about a constitutional amendment 
to replace it.

Advocate was Ed Gossett, for 
many years a member of Con
gress from the Wichita Falls dis
trict, and now general counsel (or 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

Gossett, while in Congress In 
1950, w u  co-sponsor of a propoaed 
amendment to change Uic presi
dential election method, and has 
worked for the proposition ever 
since. He currently heads volun
teer groups trying to bring shout 
a constitutional amendment.

'The electoral college. Gossett 
said, if  no longer operating as 
the founding fathers conceived it. 
Under It. there is* a possibility 
that a President can be elected 
without having attained a majori
ty of the popular vote (this has 
happened). There is no rational

CUP, COMPLETE, AND MAIL TODAY!
Herald,
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas

Send me the following (check or money order enclosed) (Mark item desired)
I

______SPANISH SPEED "s p e e c h  - $3.01 Incl. Tax

Husband, Wife 
Both M ust Have 
Taxpayer Numbers
In Texas, both husbands and 

wives will need a taxpayer Iden
tification number for future in
come tax filing, according to Jo
seph P. Gordon, administrative of
ficer at the Big Spring office of 
Internal Revenue Service.

"The community property law 
creates many situations where 
both husband and wife have in
come that belongs to only one 
spouse in other states,’ ’ Gordon 
explained. "Quite a few wives 
feel that they do not need a tax 
payer identification, or social se
curity number, because they file a 
Joint return with their husband 
There are times when it is to their 
advantage to file separate re
turns. Naturally, the wife can not 
report her share of dividends, in
terest and other Income on a sep
arate return wflbout having a tax 
payer identification number. How
ever, she atill needs the taxpayer 
identification number in filing a 
Joint return because of the com 
munity property law In Texas."

Taxpayers who do not have an 
identification number should se
cure a Form SS-5 from their near
est Post Office, Internal Revenue 
Service office, or Social Security 
Office, complete the application 
and get a number assigned.

relatkxuhlp, Gossett u id , be
tween popular and electoral vote. 
It perinits, be continued, election 
of a President by organized mi
nority pressure groups—those bloc 
votes which can be obtained to 
help carry a big state with tha 
most electoral votes.

Because both parties work to 
woo these minority groups in the 
big cities of the big state, tha 
electoral system tends to destroy 
the integrity of the parties, the 
former congressman contended, 
and "makes hypocritM of the 
party leaders."

Gossett said that many efforts 
have been made to reform the 
electoral system, and actually it 
has few defenders, even in the 
Congress. However, there is no 
organized effort to bring about re
form, he said, and it is a victim 
of political inertia.

Ht pointed out that a change in 
the system could be achieved by 
Congress calling for a constitu
tional amendment (this takes two- 
thirds majority in both houses, 
and has not yet been brought 
about); or for two-thirds of the 
states’ legislatures to call upon 
Congreu for a constitutional con
vention, which would be man
datory.

Advocates of electoral reforms 
are pursuing both campaigns, 
Gossett said. He reported that his 
group already has 10 states lined 
up to call for an amendment on

0 .  L . Page Dies, 
Rites Wednesday
SAN ANGELO-n L. Page, 63. 

resident of 916 Coberlin for U 
years, died at 9:16 p.m. Monday in 
a local hospital. Ha lived in Abi
lene 30 years before moving to 
San Angelo.

Mr. Page was born Oct. 8, 1899, 
in Stephenvillc. He was a Msson 
and member of the Elks Lodge.

Serview will be held at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in Johnson's chapel. 
San Angelo. Graveside services 
will be held at 3 p.m. Wednesday 
at Trinity Memorial Park, Big 
Spring, with Johnson's Funeral 
Honv< in charge of arrangements.

Survivors are a son, Oscar 
Page, San Angeio; two daughters. 
Mrs. W. O. Barber, Anson, and 
Mrs. K. L. Bonding, Houston; a 
brother, George Page, Abilene; 
two sisters. Mrs. Clara Smith, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Grady Richey. 
Gilroy, Calif.; eight grandchildren 
and ona great-grandchild.

the question, and these Include 
Texas.

Than are several meOwds pro
posed for chanring tha electoral 
system. The plan Gossett advo
cates is to tl) abolish tha elec
toral college; (3) abolish elac- 
tora; <S) provide for direct vot
ing of President and Vice Presi
dent; (4) retain the electoral vote 
of each state as at present (to 
retain state sovereignty) hut pro
vide that such electoral vote be 
divided In exact ratio with tba 
popular vote. Thla would mean 
that if a candidate got 80.9 par 
cent of the popular vote in a 
state, he would receive S0 9 per 
cent of the state’s electoral count. 
As it Is. he receives the state’s 
full electoral vote.

Another plan is to name elec
tors by congressional districta in 
each state.

Principals 
Make Plans
Teacher assignmants and other 

planning for tha coming school 
term were pushed nearer com
pletion M on^y morning at a 
meeting of principals. Another m 
man is slated to begin ri 3 p.m. 
Thursday to continue unfinished 
business, Sebron B. Williams, as
sistant superintendent, said.

Principals were tentatively se
lected for the Kentwood acbool 
and another local elamantary 
school, subject to approval of the 
board '‘of trustees at their next 
regular meeting.

The principals set up a Civil 
Defense Workshop Aug. 19-31 for 
all administrative staff members 
and for ona teacher representa
tive from each school. Purpose of 
the Texas Education Agency spon
sored workshop is to develop an 
understanding of tha role of tha 
Individsal. family and communit: 
in disasters, to disseminate know! 
edge of local survival plans and 
to inform school personnel of pro
tective measures they can taka to 
cope with nuclear or natural dis
asters. All neighboring schools 
have been invited to porticipato la 
the workshop.

Workshop sessions will be from 
6 a m. to noon on Aug. 19 and 31 
and from I a.m. to 6 p.m. on 
Aug 30.

Other business includad discus
sion of legislativt changes wMcb 
affect schools and setting pre-rag' 
Istrathm days.

BRICK ON CORNER . . .
Is*. eais*«M IITIM TM. USMM Mrch 
lilt.—I***!)' kuSMM, (fMWo* 
iBf an*. S loTtIr «*ramte kafia, 
UOUtT ra. IMS a taka *r*r loaa. 
Hoia* claao 0 Uka stw.

OLDER HOME . , .
kut what a bar at SSO aa. a  MtS
Swa. Oood lecattaa. raoead yd., Om .« 
•tf. Total SNdS.

BEST BUY EVER . . .
M CaUa« Park. IMtn hall ta S- 
hdrait.. Vbalht. aias wen Ma. Saw 
ta oM a< Iha iBoanaat saUaa a  yd. 
la towa. tbada traaa. trait traaa. 
PaiU. tlM

WANT ROOM FOR LIVINO? . . . 
wa kata Iba haaa. aarawUat raaMi -
tyM aattra ileat. SMS id. ft. all ea 
l-ftoer iioapt dsadd kaaL Laraly 
baUt-ta ka.. kdate alO.-na. wka 
cabtaMi a iMk. Prlaad ta aaU.

$950 DOWN
aa thU artra lars* aad alia t  b«d- 
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mo
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a ebolaa fcaaia ter IStas. yaita. birt 
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eaniral btal<oollM, laraly yd. doik-

a ‘ r e 3 1 ‘I & y  . .  . 96500 . . .
aleaa M. S-M*. raa . dlaatu ki kit • 
yaairy-yaalabead. S-taraaaa baalara- coelarf.

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
to tradt yaur laallar beai* tar aua 
leaaly 4-bdrm. krirk m  kath* dM*> 
ear -ala., Daa • flraplara, ratrtg -air. 
rmt*. laat I14T

BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT . . .
ka*k-yd. yao wlU aajay Eatra alra 
l-Mrau. aaiaplalaly caryrtad ki wael. 
Law aa IdM dwa.. paila. SiS. Laaa
kal IM41. A JUal BuL

GOLIAD SOIL. DMT. . . .
$«M dwa, arar ilaad kdrau. laraly 
trult traaa S taaaad rd

COAHOMA . . . PRO. . . .
laa.Mldar beat*, sedraa.. SMI bafb*. 
£ol wHh trab fa abada traaa. dbU.
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Big Turnout O f Entries 
Expected For Junior Rodeo
If entries sent in by mail arc in

dicative, this year's H o w a r d  
County Junior Rodeo which opens 
Thursday night will see the larg
est turnout of young rodeo hands 
in its history.

Herb Helbig. county agent and 
superintendent of the show, said 
that so far 90 null entries have 
been received which is many more 
than were received at this date 
\fM year.

Total entries taking part in tbe 
1962 show was 151.

Deadline for entries Is 8 p.m. 
Wednesday A grand rush of ap
plicants to compete, moat of whom 
will be on hand in person, is an
ticipated Wednesday. Many phone 
cal'is from all parta of tho district

have been received from potential 
competitors who have s ^  they 
will be here for the show.

Meantime, plans are rapidly tak
ing shape. Stock is due today. 
Forty-seven head of roping calves 
from the Herman Virden herd in 
Ballingar are already on band.

Announcement has been mads 
that Lawrence Davis, Coahoma, 
will probably aorva aa field judge. 
He WiU replace TooU Mansfield, 
who usuaUy occupies thla poet. 
Mansfield wiU not be able to take 
part this year due to the illness of 
Mrs. Mansfield.

Tickets are on aalc. They can ha 
bought at the office of the county 
agent in g>e basement of the court 
bouse (rodeo headquarters) or

from boys and girl* of tha 4-H 
Chiba.

The big parade, which Is tha fait- 
tial event on (ho throe day pro
gram, will move at 4 p.m. Tliurs- 
day. Helbig said the parade forms 
at Eleventh and Main. R will move 
north along Main to Second Street 
east to Scurry and aouth to Elev
enth Place where it will break up.

Additkm of buUdogging to the of- 
ndal program this year is pos
sibly ona factor which la causing 
the augmented interool In entries. 
In the past, bulidogging has not 
been on tbe agenda. EHmlnated 
this year is the boot scramble 
which formerly wao a special eveat 
lor smaller cowboys and cewgirla.

« >
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HOUSES r t t t  SALE A4

See Five Open Houses
FOR SALE or RENT

Wotson Plac« K«ntwood Addition
Office S700 La Junta Office 2S00 Larry
AM S4S31 AM 4.7376

1 Bedroom—I Bath, air conditioo- 
ad brick home in exclusive area.

e.OO per month. Also S bedroom.
2 bath, attached farafe for IM.OO 
per month.
AM 3-6161 or AM 4-7117

CUKTSAM 
FMNITMfClEMU
ia rwir koM U*
" en» « r frwli“  way

h Durecleen* I

FURNISHED HOUSBf B 4
TWO BBDltOOM. faraMMS keuas, IW 
WMl rkid. bUU paid, m  nMotk. S satM

»  UmT MOTBL aM Ctfa la Saa An- 
taio. WUl Mil or trada. Wrtta Box m . 
Bid Bprlas. AM M Ml. lam ax EX SSM .

FOR Ea LS

CARPET CLBANDfO E-U

4 BOOMS. AIR coadlUaaad. aaupte. valor 
paid. SM AuatM. Cwslact J. B. SMaa. MS
AuMln.

r t o w n  PRaaa rm  aad aab ilati .
rlaaatns. Faclarr-traMad paraaiM. br 
~ ~ a  OpBaiatary CMaaart.

• as hanA aerabtat^ 
fcr fr tt quolatioa aall

* 3 Bodroomt * 2 Full Botht
 ̂Ctramk Tilo Baths * Control Hoot 

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymonts From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

S-BEDROOM 
3-BATH----- BRICK

 ̂AM 4-2364

NEWLT DECORATED » badraam eam- 
plataly furnlabad. caeCral air. baat. waab- 
ar. carport, .lorafo. foaoad rardi. SM 
moalb a m  3-4317 or lUiMMSM. Profw 
tiudoal olltcon.__________________________
1 BEDROOM FuRmsMBO. atr eoadMoaod. 

' unbad for waoher. foacod backyard, atoo 
atlon. Dara AM 4eS7S. aifkU AM ASlSTi 

AM S1S43.

Automatic Transmisskm aad Gee- 
eral Rbpair Shop. Doing Good 
Business. Good Location. Must 
Sacrifice — flSOO.

Daraalaaa
amT mm
EMHOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

Ceespiete Perseeal 
Liaee ef lasnraece

A ILDIN  RYRO
.1 ________________  (Ml E

Off. la 8.1.C

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
407 W. 3rd AM 34348

m n o  t  MEN, tuU ar part-Utoa, naxWa 
warkkia kaun. MUttary aspllcaata wal- 
aaaaa7>ar appatetmaot. call AM SMM.

u r s  .  BOISE - BOAT 
AVIO .  U A M U T T
a m  4-SS41 Days 
AM 34113 NMe

ru sin ess  ser v ic es

Walnut cabinets, ROPER buUt-ia 
range and oven. Family room. 
Hardwood floors.

Deradeaa Rag k
Uphehtcry Clcaaen

ONB a n d  Two bodroooi keuaaa.
RoombooIonlikad. Air oaadNloaad. f«r-

bUb AM S3STS. 3SM Watt
•ay

BEATIMO. AOt OoiMaianlPt Saralea. 
Ntjr aM  Mad matara and ouawa. Sarrlea 
caUo SI M. AM >SMS.

CAB DBIVBaa Waatad-Maat bara CBy 
ParMN. AsQly Orarbauad Bar Oapat
HELP WANTED. PaasMB P 4

EMPLOYMENT

Cl 
UPH

5
FaB

ONR4
Worfe

AM S4844

SMALL EtoWN PAYMENT 
82M DUKE AVE.

AM 34871

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

eiBAM 4 ROOM t t  badroomol hauao. 
cleat to ocbool* 1MB Baat IMk. Alt 
S3S14. AM M4M.
pWESMAlX  ̂turnl.^Jiauaa^giltgl|laJ|M1 ponoo. BUI. paid. Btar 413 
Bird. AM 4S4M.

BT OWNER — 3 badroom lt« batkf. 
draoot. carpal, boamad eolUnc. utility 
reain. newly palatad. Foacod coraar M .
Deuclaao A d £ t^ . ........ ................3Am.

PONDEROSA 

APARTMENTS •

PURNIBHEO. CUEAN. 3 I
clooou. air coodUloatd. lawn!
3 and 4 room apartmanU. Ayrty |M WlUa.

. larga

. Amo

^E D R tX lM . NKB^j'Ord. cleta ta aokeal.

SUM acuity.

TO BE Mortd. 3 raam with larta bath. 
oxcoUant eendtttan. Make Idaal laka cabin. 
Frtoad ta m U. AM 4-Tin. AM 3.43n.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
3

Never Se Mech Fee Sack Lew PaymeBto
Apprexlmatcly tS3.60 Meath 

brick trial. IH baths. sUdlag glass Smts t o  patto. 
gaeted air. feaeed. cempicte baUt-ia kltcbea. eetored llxtweB 
la bath.

Lew EgolUee — RcataU — F'HA RcpeasesaleaB

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 44666 AM 3443S 

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG 
Opea 7 Daya Uatil 7 TM .

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

Ready For Occupancy

1 and 3 bedroom fumiffted or un- 
fumiabed apartments—Refrigerat
ed air—Central beat—Carpeted— 
Draped-UUlities Paidr-TV CaUe 
—Carporto—Heated Pool—Recrea
tion Room k  Waahateria.

m  Watt ISIh.
4.3073. •star paid. AM

'  BOYDSTUN 
PEST CONTROL 

&
FIRE EXTINGUISHER 

SERVICE

POemON WANTED. M. F 4

WANTBD-CAaaOF. ■  caata ba 
ply Olaon'o Drlra In. AM 1SI43.

mbmla'l notica. WUl 
Dioatb. AM 3.4S1S. AM 1-Sin

tor lab aa aI katir ar

WOMAN'S
ANTiOUSl

w Jwa

g i
WANTBO-S BXPBBIBNCBD _____

r ar Blakt ahttt, SS eanU kaur. Apply 
l-M Drtva Id.

POSITION WANTED. F. F 4
Wa n t  e m p l o y m e n t  ylebilty Bla Sprinc 
—SI yaart axparttne aa clarkAyptat and 
accountlnx. AM 4-3171.

AN*
BEGIN

INSTRUCTION

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4

e x t r a  LAROB 3 badroom  houM. 
pert, m . am  Halp. IndMlra 34M ilatoT
3 BEDROOM UirPURNIsaBO bauaa wIB 
bath, plumbed (or waibar. 110 plilac
S4S iBontta. AM S4SM.

Work Guaranteed 
John C. Davit, Mgr.

7M Main AM 4-2413

NOW IB TBE TDIB 
Ta look iBla the Area Osportuplty. 
Write today tar iBtorvtew. Box 4141. 
lOdtaad. Taxta.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

Discount on 
Open all da] 
All sales cai

la apart Uaia. Proftaaa rapMly. Small 
paymrnU. Our 4Sth Tear. Over MOO 

raduatot in USl alooa. AMarteaa 
' Box SM . Odaaaa. Taxaa.

LOU
s

fradual
School. CHILD CAR]

WILL MOW Ikat lawx. cut tbaaa waada, 
tlaaaHip Jtkt. fartfllaar.

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F 4

AM 4-4227
611 MAIN AM 4-461S

Peggy Marshall “ AM 4-6765 
Goldie Robinson AM 4-4887
Ellen Ezzell AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS-

Located in restricted residential 
area 2 blocks brom College Park 
Shopping Center.

The Most Modern In Town, With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
You Live With Your Friends.

1 BEpaora^musB ratf lU
Alao 1 room houaa. AM 3.313S. AM 
SMALL UNPURNIBHBD S badraam houta 
at HP4 Baat 1Mb M  moolh. AM 4-317S.AM 4-7b73.

RAT'S PUMItpKl Samoa. taaMiaolt. aap-
tic tanka piunpail. ditehbii. 
tic tank botea duf. AM 4̂ 7371.

Bcbool. WIrad (or alactrle atora. 7 «  Oouk- 
■ Patteraoa. 14U Saataa. AM

MERMAN W1LBMON Rapalra tU typaa 
roaoaa. earperto, ramadaltas. nahttlnr and 
caoertta work. No Job tea amall. Bk- 
partMcad labor. AM 4-dl3t.

NICE 1 ROOMS, bath, larta yard, kard------- . „ ------------------ . jjjI

A-1 JANITORIAL SBRVICB, floor vox- 
window tlaaxtat. carpal abampoohit. 

cat. camnarelal. raaldaatlal. AM 4-3304.^  ’ ffflea

BIG SPRING 
EM P LO Y M EN T  

A G E N C Y

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prapart Man and Woman. Ataa
It-lS. No m tiU a e*  naetaiary. Oram- 
mar •ebool aducatloa nauaUy autllettat. 
Parmanrat taba. No layoBt. Bioit houra.

LICBNSBO CBl 
wood. AM 4-M
BABY SIT yi 
4 7ltt. 407 Waal

Hlfb Par. AdToacamant. Sand nama, 
baeaa addraaa. pboaa number aad tlma
bema. Write—Box B-I4A C an  a( Tka 
Rtrald. ______________
VOICE LESSONS—Baekcto o( Muale Da- 
traa In Valca. NTSU. Par appatntaaaot— 
AH 4-1S73. Mai Iray.______________

waod naora, payed atraat. AM 4-7714.
BILLT joe Murphy aalla tap aoU, till aand. Sraral aad (artuiaar. Can AM SSHO.

FEMALE
SBCRVTART. 3SOt. top paalUaa 
GENERAL OFFICE. 33-14. axpar.

FINANCIAL
*JSS. PERSONAL LOANS H-8

discover
the

way of 
living.. .

2404-2406
MERRILY

—  S i l  —
GROSS

CONSTR. CO'f
NEW 1963H Model 
ALL RRICK HOMES 

l« Keetweod
Six Medela To Cheeae 

From— 2700 RIock Lorry 
Drive

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
hunt for trtcknts Uvtat. tophlsUcatffd enUrUlDlAf and complata Drtvacr. 
luxurious. dUUocUva and uacoQvtn* Uonal

UNDER 816.500
Ptak brick. 1 badroom. 3 bathi. dan. 
alactrle kltcbaa. outdoor llvlnk room 
typo coyarad etUo. loycly tlmotl 
tropical backyard.

PARK HILL
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths.

BARGAIN-
Orocary—stock. (Iktura>. with 3 bad
room furaUhad houM tad 3 room fur- 
Dlabad bauaa. ParioDil loan at 4 per
cent

OLDER HOME
3 bwdroom plus nurorrY or small stud?. 
3 full baths, txtra Urbs kltchrm with 
dlshwoshtr. disposal. rtfrlc«rator. y  
ear carport

VACANT NOW
Douclosa Addition 3 bsdroom brick, 
fflactnc kltcbttt-NO DOWN PAYMSNT.

SEE THIS
Roomtat bauaa aa promlaaat caraar.

1429 East ROi 
AM ^€319

3 ROOMS,. BATH, m  month.

3 ROOM FURNUHBD fAroco apartment, 
IVr blocks of Boydstua Achool. 497 Bon- 
too. AM 44474.

eloon.34331.
3 BEGROOM JINFURNUBED. aawtT d ^  arated. 447 Baat 13th. elnaa to ackoai. STS menth. Inquire 414 Dallaa.

emr DELIVERT—llskt hauilns. lumRura, 
- pUaaeaa. cat# aad frocary ardors, ate.

«r all your dab Tory naada caU AM 
3-3134.

MALE
ACCOUNTANT. 3S40. espar. OPEN
INSURANCE. 1S46. CoUata Malar 

-------------  * ■ BXCTEUJafT

lOLITABT PBEaONNEL — 
Quick Lean Saryiaa. 344 
1-3344. _

BACHELOR APARTMENT, 1 nacn. bath. 
PumlMiad. blUa paid. 434. AM ^3^44.

I BEDROOMk. FENCED backyaid. car- part, starafo raera. watbar erwaatlan. Dear bate. M14 Cardtaal. 4T4. AM S4I44.

I KNOW, you kaav I know how. Oan- 
oral CanatmetlaD. Coatam buOt cablaato. 
Jack Cimnlnshani. A14 4.7747 ar J 
4-3411.

Company. Salary

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

WOMAN'S COLUMN
r i i i

“ j
ESTABLISHED THREiS-PATIENT rate 
bama tar eaaralsacaBta »  aMaity paepla. 
Paraanal care. J.Mla J. ISargaa.' I34s Syc-

4 ROOM PURNISMBD. clean aad aaw. 
air cooditlaaad. PrlTate. BUla paid, sround 
(leor. AM 44341.

THREE BEDROOM briak, 3 ... 
Baaler. 4113. Rheadi. AM 3-3434

ALL TYPES at ramadoUnd, faoelat. uad- 
bltetbit. pabitlm. Proa aattmatca. 
work tuaraataad. FtBaaebit. AM 34341.

MANAOEE POE now traval acancy. Muat 
hara 3 yaart axperiaoca airttaa work, 
•kb 4 HMaliu ta alrilaa tiekatkic. lalary

WILL REEF 3 alderty tedtet ta my homa.
Oaod aara. CaU AM 4-7144.

REDECORATED 3 BEDROOM duplaz. 
niaaly (umtahad Ample claaaU. 134S-A Lai- 
Inttaa. *73.44. AM 443H.

1 BEDROOM BRICE. Pavad atraat. laadW kâ mwwkatê V̂ M̂ 0*wS\,Bta.
nolfbbMlioad. Central Seat air. AM 
ar AM 4-3444

TOP SOIL, catclaw taad. flll dirt, drlra- 
•ay frarat yard rocks, eanaant taadand irairal • ■ • . _  . _

Ttsts
irairaL backhaa •ark. Cbarlaa Itey,LTST*

4344 month phu iwnmlattnn. tf quaUtyhW' 
Wrtta i t a ^  quallticnilana and pkoto If 
OTatlabla to  Mr. Hadden. Rai 7«4. Tanpla.
Taxaa.

CONVALESCENT H03U 
pr two. Exparteacad aara.
Mrs. J. L. On«ar__________

Roam ter ana
U14 Mato.

3 ROOM PURNISREO aparUnant. ao bUlx 
paid. Alia (umlabed faraca aparteMat, 
wlUi txraia. water paid. No pats. 411 Ball.

3 BEDROOM UNPUm n sNED, «tnaibi4 
AM 444S4.tor vaibar. carport. 334 •lrtn|. 

Apply 414 Waal ttt.

LAROE 3 ROOM (umixbad duplaz. clean, 
load fumltura. MO monlh. bUls paid. 33U 
Jabnaon. apply next apartment
ONE. TWO and thraa room (uraltemd 
apartnwnu. All priTota. utllltlas paid. 
Air caodittonad. kbit ApartmanU, 3M 
Jobnaan

1311 ROBW. 3 BEDROOM uafuraUtiad 444 
month. Arallabla Au*. l i t  PL S4144.
3 BEDROOM UNPURNtSNBD bouaa. a 
Mock ef all achaola. Double laraaa. 1 
44444 ar AM 4-7441. Sea 444 Bate lllh

TOW son. aad (IB mad. CaU A. L. (Sberty) Hanry, at AM 4-3IS4. AM 44141.
PATIOS. DRIVES. «aHu. fhnrar bad 
curbe. tUa (aocai. earperto aacleaad. ta- 
ratal built. AM

W ANTED-eOBinm  teada. 4 aaoto each.
Pick up tacb Tburaday. Wrtta; Pau, Boi 
1443, AbUana. Taxaa.

COSMETICS J-S
LUZnCR‘4 PDfE Coamatlci AM 4-731S. 
144 B u t 17th. Odrua Merru.

KNAPP ORIDINAL Air ____with ar vltheul treb auppert. a W. Wlndkaan.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
__  abtea.
AM 4-B7*7.

TWO BEDROOM, faocad backyard, car- part. 1147 Lloyd. AM 4-7340. AM 4-4S41.

REAL ESTATE

Cell or Come 0«it NOW 
AM 3-2M0 

AM 4-60R6 AM 4474 i
HOUSES FOR SALB A-g
4 BEDROOMS. 3 BATEa. (mtt traaa. waU. baian at. doable tarasa vltb teap. Cm- liar AM S37V3.
EXCELLENT LOCATION—U14 Weed. 3 badraam. aaporate dbixw naaa. aacloaed xarxxo. bardaroad (laors. Pane ad yard. imaO dova p,rnMBt. law meathly nay- menu. AM 4-7in. AM S4I3I
MORRiaOH ORIVB-Bxtra atea 3 to 
roam brick. T*a bathe. (uUr earpatad. 
utUtly roam, laarad yard. paUt. 3944 
down. AM 3-1331 or AM V7S74.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

"FIRESIDE" HOME

Roomtax hausa on
REAL BARGAIN

3 Badroom and dan. near Waxhiaftaa 
Plica Bcbool.

SEE-----
3-44-Badroom Nomti ta CDrooado wiur 
ai Bacrtflct Frtcci.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
aa Oolsate. Naa tyarythlat.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nlea duplax aad 3 eouataa. Oata XL 
toad rapatr. Real bargain.

GREGG STREET
Ptaa bualaaia caraar. 144 f t  vtih 3

3 ROOM OARAOE apartmaal. 341 lltb 
Place. 4M BMalk bUM paM. AM S-SSn. 
AM 3-3471

1 BEDROOM UNPURNIIHED. 443 raanth. 
8 rollax aaat at Bid Sprbid at rant tlgn. 
3M4II4.

1 BEDROOM DUPLEX, clean, all bUIa 
paid. Its. 1 Sleek aoutb of taada. 4444 
Old Wait 44. AM 3-1434

NEAR BABB — 13M Waal Ckarekte 3
badreeraa. carpeted. 444 maath. AM 4-7*44.

3 ROOM PURNISMBD apartinant. atr ean- 
dltxmad, bllla paid. Adulte. no pate. Sll 
Dauklax

UNPUNNBHBD S BEDROOM bauaa. *7« 
manib. AM 4-443S or AM 3-341S.

L G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt—DrivRway Gravtl 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

BKAUTIPUL LOCATTON-QuUI. One and 
two badroom apartmanU. Now air aan- 
dltlenar and ruf. Couple. AM 4-7314.
3 ROOM PURNISRKD apartment. AppiT 
Apt. 1. BuUdinc 4. Wa«an Wbaal Apan- 
manU.

Near

FOR SALE ar trada 41444 aoutty la 3 
a 1 badraambrick (ar aaulty 

bema. Baa daubla fa n s* . 1 ^  tUa batbx. 
carpat aad eiiitam drapw. elaetiia 
kltcbaa and fmcad yard Oaa blacb from 
Goliad Jiattar Klfh. AM 4-1474 attar 4 
•oaWtya

Something new end oxcofK 
tional—

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL I I Du
plex will convert for large 
famlljr. Take trade, raff- 
BROce 8450 down & 870 mo.

He  s a id  "LET'S MOVE WITH 
VIGOR" t ! 8-2 brick, fenewi 
yard, close to college. 8750 
moves you In.

Eq u it y  s t e a l  i i i b .i l  brick,
custom draped, covered pa
tio, estebUsbed GJ. loan, 885 
payments, low equity.

PLENTY OF ROOM I ! 3-3 brick, 
den k  fireplace, at an ad- 
dress of distinction, consider 
trade.

PRICE SIZZLER ! I 8250 buys 
■ full equity in spoUeu 3 bed

room frame on W. Mercy 
Drive. Payments 888.

Ad o r a b l e  k  s p o t l e s s  t t
Extra large 3 bedroom on 
Stadium. 8500 moves you in; 
875 per mo.

Re d u c e d  a g a in  ; • 8-3 brick 
in College Perk Estates. 
813.300 balance. Make offer.

Da n d y  LOCA’n o N ! f wm let 
you paint for the down pay
ment of 8450 and only 870 
payments. I  bedrooms, fenced 
yanl.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M.

8 BEDROOM. IH BATHS
•lUi room and bath la roar.
Junior Cbllafa

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED
rarpaud. 3 badroami aad daa. •cod- 
buraia* flraplaca. fatla. ladlaa Kllla

TWO BEDROOMS
nauaf ream. daa. 3 batlu. Oa 3 acraa.

40 ACRES
Near Cauatry Club

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
t , mlaaraU ta. Owatr wUl (taaaca

COMPLETELY REMODELED 1-3-3 bad
room apartmanU. 41M33 »aak.
maothly rataa. Daaart Motel. 3141 Seurry. 
AM 44134.

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU 

With No Down Payment, Smell 
Cloeing Coet—Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON Ji ASSOC., Inn. 
AM 4-2594

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-S
BUILOBE-NEW eabtaau. rtteadaltaf. J. 
L  Tumor. AM 44X3.
PAPmNG-PAPERPfQ Bll
FOR PAINTINO. papar baaslat. baddin*. 
U pta. aad tektaabid. PTatf' gUhap. A ll 
3^EM 3447 leurry Straat

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 roa 
bUU paldL Tata'a. 3404 Wate Midway

NICE 3 BEDROOM haute.
ntettoat, 1317 Mulbarry, AM

FOR PABITINO aad papar bwute*. aaU
“  ---------- r. 14M DilU. AM ddw lD. M
PHOTOGRAPHEBS E-13

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, •axbar-dryar caa- 
nactloax. Claaa Ui. aaar tcboel. 144 maath. 
AM 4-74S3

I ROOM UNPURNIBXEO bauaa. satrlp 
dacoratad tbroufbout. ttt Rxmth. aa bills 
paid, not JebBxaa. AM 1.3411. AM S4»73.

3 ROOM PURNBRBO apartinant. bUIx 
paid. 444 nxmth. 7W Natea. AM 3-3344.

3 BEDROOM ROUSE at 1313 East 171k. 
Plumbtd lor watear, 334 wlrta*. AM 
4-3344.

FOR TEAT aaxt teMtenraphU 
caU Katth McMfflC; 111 i 
Barnard. AM 3-tXt

oeautoa

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-U

10 ACRES
la loTalT reUlBk bUU.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM hauat. 3 
mllai south an San AataU Rlfhvay. MS
manlh AM 4-44*3
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

Daily 8-8 P.M.
FEnrished By 

Big SprtRg Fm lttwe

FOUR ROOM bou66. txctUtai loeattem. 
1«3 tlott Total tS2M AM 4-63M

Ge Te Marcy 
•ebaoL torn Seetb ee 

CseBRBy and Wateb for Stgae.

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALB A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Will make your total monthly pay
ment on a borne of your own . . . 
and one that has been newly ren 
novated inside and out. Ideally lo
cated near Schools and shopping 
centers. They are reedy for im 
mediate occupancy . . . and easy 
to acquire. First payment due 
Oct. lat.

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 3 Bedroom Apartmenta •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Drap^ee •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio wiUi 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Uving. •  TV Cable

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STAIE PARK 
CALL AM 3-6091

MIDWEST BLDG.
7th h Main

Central Heat, Air Conditioning. 
Janitor Service.

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
M Circle Dr. AM 6-7180

Plenty Free Park
AM 4-7101

BOXER TV and Radio Rapatr. Small 
appllaiica rraair CaU day ar alsbt. AM 
4-4141. 1314 Hardlnf_________________
CARPET CLEANING E-16

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CARPET AND UpkoUtery aUanliic and ra- 
tmUDg. Proa aaUmaWa Msdsru apulp. 
maul. W. M. Brooka. AM S34M.

WILL BABY 
30N Ckarekte.
WILL CARE I 
youri. AM 4-ie
CHILO CARE 
1314 KarSlto> 
WILL KEEP ei 
ford, AM
LAUNDRY f
iRONnKM aa
WILL DO trap 
drllvar. AM 4-1 
IRONWO-PA* 
Whitt’t  Itera. i
iaONINO WAI 
ixilalaettep fua
SEWING
d rbssm ak inc
S3T74. 444 El 
hRUSMAKINC 
Naxtan. 1314 Pi
ALTERATIONS Abes RtSta. A
hRESSMAKINCBurk. I40S Kai
FARMER'S
GRAIN. HA'
HEOANI 
asit. W. M. Hoall Route.
LIVESTOCK
bOmtEL MAK 
tiallr trataad 
a.Slitt. AM 3-31
FARM SERt
rales a n d  I
pumps and Aon 
mtlla. eamplati 
reU Ckoate Wi 
T rxu  MI-S331.
MERCHAF
BUILDING I

PA YC

*'Yow can sns/yse poftfice/ irendi. world evenft. «nd btninen 
sftfitrict, koKoe/ . . . How come you can'f mtorprM e mmpio 

ir»Hk sign?"

No. 3 C 
Shingles
2x4
Studs ...
215-Lb. I 
Shingles, 
Square .
4x8x^"
WallboRT

•  No. 3 Pii 
1x8 Shipl

LODGES C-1

BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 
LARGE PREWAR -  8 rooms. 3 
baths, 2 lots. Bargain.
5 ACRES — improvements, pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
80x140 f t  LOT — 8-room bouse.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Grifg

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

STATED MEETINO Stoksd 
Plaku Lodrr No ISt A P. 
and A M trary tad aad 4tk 
Thursday Bl«bU. a:tt p.a. 
ruttnrs vrirema.
Mrmbart uriad to attoad.

J B. Laatteoa. W .lf. 
T R. Mania. Saa.

Furnished and Unfumis.'ied 
3-Bedroom Apartments

STATED MEETINO Bte 
Sprint Lodft No 1344 A F. 
and A M arary lit  and 
3rd Thursday. 7:34 p .u . 
Floor ichoel. tiutrucUaa or 
dagraa »erk  arary Man- 
day. 7:34 p.ai VUHon Wal-

CABiETV

Anytime You Have A Choice
Your Dollar Is Well Spent:

DIAL AM 3-6302 FOR YOUR * 
CABLE HOOK-UP TODAY.

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ AM 3-4274 AM 34308

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
Cortese Real Estate

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-6186

A. J Allan. W M  
Richard O. Huchat. Baa. Coble TV

PURNISHEO 3 ROOM duplax. bUU paid. 
1711 Oeitod AM 4-4341. AM 4-4774

LOTS FOR SALE A-3 3 ROOM PURNISRED apartatentx. pfirata

S T A T E D  M E rriN O  Bk
■print Ckanter No. 
r .aH .  -rhita nThondar aach 
aioath. t :ts  p .a .

Deu* Ward. E P.
Errin Daalal. Sac.

AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
LANOE LOT hi Wartb Paalar Addltxxn. 
eamar Cladr Laaa aad Allandala Road, 
tnsa AM 3-4113

batha. frtfidalrax. Rlllj paid. Claaa tak 444 
Mate. AM 4-2343

STATED CONCLAVE

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

CDOSMKRX ADDmON~3 loU-~9tal7». 
SMi. 101x303 and lAOilM m  24th For 
tnformatkm wiitt: O L. BrocAs. 30M 
KTotyn Flaco. El Fooe 4. Trxa«

M ul^le Ustlng Realtor

1417 Wood
Estate A Loana

AM 4-3M1

Nice Two Bedroom Home — Very 
Little Down — Payments 
Than Rent.

SUBURBAN A-4
LAKE CABIN for sala aa Laka J. 
Tbam aa. AM 4-S441 baforn 4:4* p.m.

Big Springes 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

Bif
n n a t  CemmaadarT Ne. 11
X T. Manday. Au«uxt
7:14 p m.

J S Owant. E C, 
Ladd Smith. Rac.

11. T E L E V IS IO IV  S C H E D U L E
K M ID  KW AB K O SA  K CBD

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
CHANNEL ■ 
MIDLAND

CABLE CHANNEL 4

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM ♦W ff 1718 Sewry
OWNKN TRANSPNRRED—baauttfuL eas- 
tetateUtt bawy. 3 badraam. dan. t  ca- 
ramle belba. toraly carpal, alaetrta kllcb

Phone AM 4-8309 
For Appointment

FARM k  RANCHES A-6

PURNUHXD 1 BEDROOM 
pared atraat Piiea tWti. CaN AM 6 * m .

S3M DOWN, 3 badraam brick trim. IH 
raramla batha. alactrM buUt-tea. alcaly
faaead 474 p^maate.
SUBURBAN BRICK—3 badraoms. daa.carpat. l»4 earamic batha. ’ hraplacT alactrle buUt-tai daubla carpart. water ^11. 114.114 taka trade THli WEEKS SPECIAL-l badraeaa brick, eaatral bast-caeUB*. taralr wood paaalad kttchan-dtaia* area, attachad txrafa. til* dawn
prAL  LOCA1TON Par Bamity Knp- 3 badraemx. carpat—phia axtra laria for teiap. (rtuit antranca. radwaod
tanS puri*̂  *****
JUANITA CONWAY

AM 3-M31 
AM 4-3344

1 BKDROOM. S PULL batha. brick va> 
n w ^ t y  a,utty. IM* B aan MraM. Alt

Marie Rowland
GEO. ELUOTT CO.

Realtw 6 »  Main
Off.: AM 3-2504 Rm.’. AM 34616

Tbetana 
MootgaoMfy 

AM 1-3073 e AM

1

e  3S4 ACRBi near Rt. Lawranca. 447 tt5r acre.
I ACRBR. haa t  trritatle* •tlM, 
mhiarala *0. 434$ par aara.

Wa Make Farm Ji Ranch Lows.
OWNER LEAVINO. Quick Sale. * bad-
item  duct air. laadacapad. 434* daw*. 
474.** month.
3 NKDROOM—14* bate, larta kttebam 

alactrte rantwwyaa. utUtty
daubla carport, duct atr.

3 BEDROOM brick. 14* bathx. tarn-NEW ____
ay roam, carpat. boUitax. |ira*o. fancad. 
air cawdRIaaad. enraar lot. 414.(4*. 
Baadjr (or occupaacy 
OWNEE TR AN B PntR E O -t ra*ma. terra 
kttcbtn. claaa te tew*. Pricad Mr aulck

RENTALS •
BEDROOMS B-1
AIR (XmomONED badraoma. deuMax. Near Orxtx airtte Canter. 1444 Seurry. AM 4-4*71

xtaiflte-Sbapplns
BBDROOM-LIVIMO roam, dm and klteb- t« prtvllc^. 414 Ryan. AM 3-3414.
BEDROOM WITH private bath. Prefer lynllcmcn iff Eaat Itib. aonwi.

* Furnished and Unfurnished

* Air Conditioned. Vented Heat

* Wall-to-WaU Carpet

* Fenced Yard, Garage k  Storage
* Located in Ristricted Residential 

Area of Big Spring

* Near School k  Shopping Center

POSTAL SERVICES
Money Orders. Stampe, 
Packages Mailed, Etc.

CHANWSL 4 
BIO SFBIHG 

CABLE CHANNEL #
CHANNEL T 

ODESSA
CABLE CHANNEL f

K V K M
CHANNEL U

LUBBOCR
CARLE CHANNEL 4

TUESDAY EVENING
CHANNEL • 
MONANANX 

CARLE CHANNEL •

LEWIS 5 & 10 No. 1 '
11th PI. Shopping Center 

LEWIS S & 10 No. 5 
College Park Shopping Center

I WILL not ba raxponalbla tar any debte 
madt by anyant albar than myteU. Van 
E. 0«tna.

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861 ..

M R CONOmotfED—Nlea I  reamt. 4aa 
Italy Waal IJIb. AM 4-3344

I WILL oat ba raapantlbla tar toy Mila 
made by anyana etbar than ky nw. Ear- 
aid E BrBraoauth
FRONTIER STAMPt wltk tba baat Plra- •lant lira deal In Bl* Sprint. Jlmmta 
Janu. 13*1 Orrtt

TWO. THREE, faur ream apartmanta— 
bauatf Pumixhad aad unfumlabad. wttb 
ar without bllla AM 4-70*

Would You Uka A FREE ltorala|
par far the raxt at thU manth7 AD ,,— 
ntTt to do Is tubacriba o o v  to THE
PORT WORTH STAR-TBUBORAlf
aniy 11.71 par maath.

CaU AM 4d*14

3 BEDROOM. LAROB klicban. faoead. 
oaar calteft aod bUte tebool, (Mt*. 
LABOB 3 R K D R O ^  utility rtem. larfa 
lot. taroro. 47314.

•PSaAL WEEKLY ratal. Downloon Mo- 
tal ao 17. ‘x bleak nertb at Highway it.

CLBAN,_QUIET. 3 ream fumtabad umrt- W JS y  k  FOU JID
iilMALL.yHfI.^1 uuMi aateo da*.M U ^R caaeoabU . bllla saM 4ta

C-4

ITATE HOTELr-Ratma by week ar raanlk. 
41414 op. 311 Or»*4. Irana Martin. M(r

I/7VELT. SPACIOUS. 3 raamt. m « I t dec- 
arated. atcaly furnlabad. larta raftltara- 
ter.fiarm' camblnatton. ample claarta. air 
cendlilonad. brautitally kapt yaidi. BI- 
llatt'i ApartmanU. 3*1 Bate tOi. AM

 ̂ -  erania 
aod cream eolar Nama—B l^ .  alrayad 
frem 14*7 Canary ao ar abaut Tbura
day. July 35̂ ___________________________
PERSONAL

3 ROOM PURNISBED beehclor apart- 
mtett. upatelra. 1147 Omoa. AM 4-44*4

PERSONAL LOANS.
Warkbix bauteorttraa. aan Mtea Tate. 
AM M M  J ~

inVFURNISHED APTX BUSINESS OP.
*jl  Fargg pafoogpol walawpg.

3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11

ITko Match Oama 
ITbo Match Oama 
IMk. Rm. for Dad 
IMk. Rm. tar Dad
'Rental Laaccra 
IBancal Lancary 
IRomla Kaialval:3t IKomla

'AS IThioa
ITatt Bear 
T od  Bear 

iRaryaytoeoa 
IBrhikltT Report
Nava Waatbar 
f t  Tax. Raporte 
Imramte fat 
Lantaite (el

ILaramte (a| 
ILaramte (el 
Bmpira (el 
lEmptra (el
IBmpIra (el
IBmpIra (el 
IDIck P a ,____ jwaU
IDIck Pevall
IDIck PovaU 
IDIck PewrII 
lOna Step Rayeod 
lOoa Bte* Bayand
iNava. Wealhar 
IW. Tax. Today 
iTooMfet Show (al 
IToolfM Show (el
ITanlsM Rhov (el 
iToaltht Sbo* (o) 
ITaoteht a w *  la) 
ITenltkt Shew (el

■acrat Storm ■acrot atorm Uateh Oama
Sacrat Storm Bacrat atorm Match Oama
MUlloaalrt MUlloaalrB Make Room for Daddy
MlUteulra MOllooalrt Make Room tor Daddy
Carteoo MoTla (NiUd’f  World
Cartoon Movit ChUd't World
Cartoon MovU CorlUi Arcbar
Carteoo Moyto CorUci Archer
Eewary Raya Moirto Dick Tracy
Bovary t o n MoyU Comedy Carroutal
Bawary Boya MotU Yoxl Bear
Eewary Boya Walter CreokRo T oil Rear
Nava Navi. Waolhar Newt. Waatbar
Walter Cronklte •portB Etttktep Eaport
Combat Ifarihal DUIan Laramie (c)
CoBbat Marxkal DlUao Laramte (ei
Combat Uoyd BrMxax Laramte (e)
Combat Uoyd BrMgtx Laramte (ei
Calabrity Talent Bcouto Talent Beaut Cmpira (c)
Celebrity Tateal Scauta Tatent Baout Emtara (ai
Celebrity Talent Bceuta Talent Scout Empire ml .
Calabrity Tatoat BeauU Talent Beaut Bmpira fei
nctur* Thu Picture Tbia Dick PoWaU
Ptetur* Thte Picture Thti Dick PewaU
Naata Braaalla 6how Variety Oardana Dkk PovaU
Kaafa BroMlte ih o v Tartety Oardaoi Dick PowaU
Kaafa Braaalla Shov Variety Oardaiu Rapert
Kaafa ErtMlIa Hiew Vartaty Oardana Rapart
N eva Waatkar Ntwt. Waalhar Nawa Waatkar
Newt. Waatbar 990TU Navi. Waatkar
Fred Axtaira Academy Tbaatro Taolfkt (Cl
Prad Aitolro Acadtmy Tbaatiw Teoicht (a)
Prod Atealrv Academy Tbaatro TaoiiM (a)
Prad Axtaira Academy Tbaatro Tadlibt (a)
Pater Onon Academy Tbaatro Tootaht (e>
Pater Ouno Toolght (e>

Amartrao Baodatand
Amartcan Baadatand
DIacovery
DItaeytry
MoTia
Moata
MoTia
Moala
Uovte
Movie
MoTta
Moyle
Moyle
Movie
Ntwa
Newt. Waalbey
TV Binto 
TV Rtaio 
Combat 
Combat
Combat 
Combat 
RawaUan Era 
NtvaUaa
RawaUan Eya 
RawtUan Era
Uatouchabtea
Untouebabtet
Untouebabtet 
Untoockabtet 
Foeut On Amarlrta 
Poeiu On Amarlrta
Morphy Martkl Ntwt

WEDNESDAY MORNING
UNPURNISNEO LAROE dxptex. nlea and riata. 1448 Main. AM 4-7m. AM 4-4114.

C A F E

CLEAN. 4 ROOM unfumlabad duplax, 
water paM. 441 mantti Paaaad yard. AM

For lease Coltex Truck Stop Cafe, 
and flxtureB. 9 months old, doing 
good businetw. Small investment, in 
Sterling Clt/, Texes.
See TOMMY GAGE, 3008 S. Gregg 

Big Spring AM 4-4304

ITedty 
I Today 
ITaday
ITaday 
ITaday 
'Today 
ITaday 
leay Wbdn 
ISay Whm 
I Play 2°**'*i

IPrIea la RteM (el 
iPrtea b  RI*M lal 
ICMKtntralta* 
ICeeeaetrsttae favaa Kara eavai Raya

Perm P uw
Cirteani
Carteona
Ctrtoooa
Carteana

Cartoaoi
Cortoom

P ara Rapart 
Waatbar
Today
Today

Capt. Kancarob 
Capl. Kanfaroo 
Capt. Kantaroo 
Dabble Drake

Capt Kaatiroe 
Capt. Kamiarao 
Capt. Kaaaaroo 
Ca*t. Kanoiroa

Today
Today
Today
Taday

Calaodar
talaadar 

Lay# Lacy 
Loy# Lacy

Jack LaLaana 
Jack LoLoona 
I Leya Lucy 
I Love Lucy

Bay Wkao 
U y  Wbao
n a y  Tdnr Himnh (M 
P b y  Ttwr E iaeh ( «

Hw R ail McCbya 
Tim Baal McCbya 
Pate oad Otedyt 
Pate oad Otedyt

The Real MeCoya 
'Tka Baal McCwa 
Pate aad Otedyt 
Pott aad Otedyi

Prtet la RIfM  (•) 
Priea la Ritkt la) 
Caocantratlan 
Cooeaalrautn O'

Love at Ufa 
Lava at Lite 
Ttemaeaaa Emte Perd 
Tanaaaaaa Erate Pori

Loya at Llta 
Loyt af LUa 
Search tor Toteorrov 
Tka Ouldta* Ltekt

nrat ImarmaM* (a) 
nrat tatBiwaaM* iai
Bagsaaaa:
Naan Ray art
q a a m o ^  C 
Orowake Man

J. Cte***p 
. Marx 

Oraoihi  Marx

^twaral Raa»ttal

Paapta Wffl Talk PtapM Wia Talk The Daeteri Tba Oaatera

•ral Raap 
— day 
Midday
Day te Coort 
Day ta Court 
Jtete Wyman 
JoM  Wy

•  W dst Coi 
■loa Lm t

. tdogth*.

•  Alumloui 
Storm D

•  Strongbai 
C o m ig a t  
Iron

VI
i  C q sI'
~  Lamesk R«

SN\

MERREU 
1407 E. 14tli
FtiiurttiR • AI 
Goon BfHl via

SF
Interior

1x6-No. 2 F
Pine ..........
Pegboard (i 
4 Ft Picket
Roll
Paint Thinnf 
USG Joint C 
Clothesline 1

CO M P
C A (

CALCC
408 W 3rd

DOGS. PET
PVRXeRBD X turn AM 3dl
THE NEW '
PISH atopWfit
ox 4-ISRIShwi4-lMl.___

T~DEOD(BABYAM 4 14p3 __
piRirorPEi I'terad DcclMt Doth idate aa704 Jd
ARC
lip
POl

311-4314. 
RCED BJ

n nc
ptex. nwvn 

cC Rea•crvtcf
ARC



Feneeel
iSM •# iBMTUCe 

Sm
ILD IN  lYRD

Ml I .  t m n J  
ft. hi I.I.C. BMC-

• B04T n u r r  
Days

I N il*

« m o .  M. F 4
■ awviM — UrtfiiM, I mm <w w  • 
*1U wort ta  haor «r 
AM M m
*mtD, r . F-C
BMT Tieinttsr Wtii •prln> 
DC* H  ektk4yjiM u>dm.
m
X)L AT HOME
rocrau raMdIy. ■man •u T«ar. Ovar «M Ml aloaa. Amaylcaa Odtasa. Ttsai.
rOMEN WANTED 
IAIN FOR 
tVICE EXAMS
I and Woaiaa. A«*aaea naoataayy. Oram- tioB naually MtOetaat. le layoBt. Hunt houri. Bctmant taod aama, oo* Bumbar and Uma I M-lVi Cara a( Tba
-Bacbate at Muale Da- nu. For appalBtaaaat—

IANS
tmtBL — ]iea. M  ]

:OLUMN
nu tn E -P A n xirr  m i
coBla n- aMaity aaopla. 
■la J. Uorgaa.' I M  l y e

arty ladloa Id Diy homa. II^Tldt.___________
■DUE. Raam Idr ona 
Kod oara. U lt Main,

J-l
Ceamallca. AM ATna, 

Ftaa Merrla.

I  h

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%

ONI-OAY SERVICI
-a m t  « a r »  Daaaal Oaat H Faya”  
AM MM4 SMC « .  Iw y. «

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIOUBÎ  ft ABT OOODS~

ANTIQUE SALE 
BEGINS AUG. l(t-10th

Diicouot 00 tv« 7  item in ihon. 
Open all day Sunday. Auguit 4th 
All lalM caab—No Trade-Ins.

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
511 Weft 4tb

C H ILD  C A R E 14
LICEWIED CHILD oara la iny boata. aat
Wood. AM 4-HS7.

WILL BABT alL ma I 
MM Cbarakaa. AM t-dm . aaytima.

WILL CAEB far ebUdran. my booM ar
your«. AM t-TMl. ____________________
CHILO CAEE my baaaa. Mra. Martoo. 
1114 a a r g l .  AM i -Mlt. ^
WILL KEEP ddldraw—my boma. IIS Ayl- 
lard. AM SAHi. .
LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
rnoE D w e' d 6 iie . m  otab, a m  i-m t.
w ill  d o  trootaif, tl.lA dooaa. Picb uiî  
drllTor. AM 4-SMl.
m om ifO —PAET aanrtea. 
Whlta’a Slora. AM 4-TMt.

■curry by
IRONWO WAETEO—n .H  mUad deaan. 
■tilalacIiaB juaranlaad. dtT Waal dUi.
SEWING
DREbSMAEIMO AND Altarattoai. AM 
MTTi. aat Eaat Ord._____________
nRESSMAKDIO AND AUaraUau. Aoxta 
HutoB. t ilt  Frailar. AM S-4tU.
ALTEEATIOm. MEN'S and womaa'a. 
AHca E iS ^  AM 1-aiS. m  Bunnali
PRCSSMAEINO AND Altaratlana—Vlrtaa 
Burk. ISM Eantueky Way. AM 4-i4tl
FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAT. FEED
HEOAEI BUNDLES and 
aala. W. M “
Gall Bouta.

aniUata
M. Eydon. EX M IH . IT mUaa

LIVE8TOCE ___ __________ KS
AORJtEL MABE S yaara aid. brtikt. uar 
Hally Iralaad for barral ractac. AM 
4-»in. AM S-1144
FARM SERVICE KS
RALES AND sam e# oa Nada-Aamuilor 
pumpa tad Aarmoler wIndailUt. Utad vtad- 
mllla. eamplata dllehlat atnricta. Car 
raU Cboala WtU Sarrlea. Saad Sprlata. 
Tm m JM-IOI;____ ________________
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

I, tnd butiaast 
Kpref • srmplt

K V K M
rWANNEL t MONANANR CAELE CHANNEL •

Amarlraa Baadttand
Amancaa BaadataadDtacorary
DItcoytry
Moolt
Morla
Morla
MoTia
Mmrla
MoTia
Morla
Morla
Morla
Morla
Ntwt
Naart. Wtalhar
TV Blaio 
TV Btaco 
Combat 
Cambat
Com hat Combat 
Rtwatlan Era 
Havailoa
Htwabaa Bya 
RavaUaa Bra
Ualouchablta
Uateuchablaa
Uatouehablaa
UBtoacbablatFocal Ob Amarlraa
Feeua Oa Amarlraa
Morpby Martia Naws

Sarta Kara 
■•raa Bayt

Oaaaral Rotpttal

a s s c " ^
Midday
Day la Court 
Day la Court 
J»bo Wymaa 
-loaa Wymaa

PAY CASH & SAVE
$ 1 1 . 3 9  

4 3 <

$ 9 . 9 5

•  No. 3 Cedar 
Shinglei . . . .

•  2x4
Studs .............. . ■■

•  215-Lb. Economy Composition
Shinsles, C A  O O
Square ................ ^ • t a X T

•  4xaxW** Gypsum e O
WallboHrd, Sheet ^  * a J T

•  No. 3 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap

•  Wast Coast 2x4 Diroao- 
■ioB Lmbr. AO

. lensths.................. . • • J
•  Aluminum C O O  O C

Storm Doora ^ A T a T i #
•  Stronfbam—29 ga

.. * , . $ 9 . 9 5

VEA ZEY  I Cash Lumber
~  Lamesa Hwy. HI S-M12

SNYDER. TEXAS

WATER HEATERS 
30 6«l..10 Yr. GUaa Um R

$47.97
P. T. TATE uaa WaM TMr« k

MERCHANDISEm L
DOCS. PETS, E tc. u
TEOFICAL FUB. arnyllat. Small hoo^ yapptaa. auTiFal Shaw oa Iiamaag Elidmay.-

ijya cbt- H UUa
AKC DAOSHUKUa. SaaaatU. Boaclaa. ewsa-pjgmtaa M. H. Tate. AM 4 ^ . ■ardor B^vay.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o Main AM 4-26SI

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliaacea. Badroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
110.00 DOWN

HXFOeaXSaXD Edwt Oraa*. Taka B» paymaâ .

REPOSSESSED 4 Pc. Bedroom
Suite ^ ................................. 139.95
RANGES ...................  $29.95 k  up
CEDAR CHEST..................... $24.50
REFRIGERATORS .......  $49.95 up
$-Pc. Mahogany DINING ROOM
Only ...............    $149.95
Hid^A-Bed. Good mattress $49.95 
Used Bedroom Suite. S-Pc. $29.95 
Repoesessed Studio Couch .. $29.i

H O M E
Furniture

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2S08
2 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite.
Bookcase bed ....................... $68.95
Early American Sofa. Brown
Fabric ....................    $99.98
Deluxe HOTPOnn' Electric Range.
Like new ............................ 812S.00
$-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite with China................... $100.00
5-Pc. Dinatta......................... $29.95
HOTPOINT D ry e r ............ $100.00

15 Used Recliners—Priced 
To Move.

Good Housekeeptr̂

AND AFFUANCES

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-88B

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 3-4756F t it u n a c  • AKimlaum ier»«n« li Rtorn Goon RRd vindovR. F m  ••UmoUR.

S P E C I A L S  
Intarior A Exterior Paint- 

Gal $3 96
lx6-N o. 2 Rough Yellow
Pine ............................   $11.80
Prgboard (Any Siie) k  Fixtures 
4 F t Picket Fence. 50-FL
Roll ..................................  8U.95
Paint Thinner ...................gaL 7S<
USQ Joint Cement 25 lbs. .. 11.85 
Clothesline Posts. Set $14.95

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
40$ W 3rd____________AM 3-2773

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

FIBBSTOWB T n ia s -s  BMOitha la yay. aa 
mtoraal. aathhif dawa. Jimnia Jaaaa. ISSlO r t t t ________________________________________________
RENKW HUGS tad imtiaUtrrT with Oold- 
rn ttar'a mlraealaut elaanmy diaeerarr 
Uaa Shampaaar FBEE. Elrod Furabura
CARPET AND UpbaUtary daaaliia aad 

n  EaUmalaa Modt 
Broaka. AM S-ISSS.

ra-tbiibu. Fraa Batbnalaa Modara adutp- 
mout w. M
1-DOOR COMBINATION ratiifaralar- 
frraaar. ball aad ball. 14 eu. n. Ooad 
coadtuoa. SU4.IA. MeOlaua’a BObura Ap- 
piianea. JS4 Pratt. AM 4-SMl.________

S P E C I A L
Lea’s ’501’ Continuous 

Filament Nylon Carpet

$6.75
Square Yard

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

1607 E. 4th AM 44242

PURESRED SEALFOINT Slamna kbtaaa. sisae AM ytm  ___________________
TRE NEW im T W A R D  NO TROPICAL 
PISH SEOF new apan for buatnaaa 4iM 
Writ iicbway id. Midland. Tnaa 
OX 4-uSl _______ ______
RABY~|)E6DdRIZBD •kunki for lala'
*** ________________________
FUtar^OFFERINO at auparlor ARC raa- 
I'tarad ' Daababund lUar vbalpod Jao* I. 
Both Mala aad famalr. A. C  Batman. 
7M dMinaoa. AM 3-M » ______
ABC BBOItTXBXD BaaaaU pupa. IM aad 
<ip Mi-UtS. Charlai Modloatla) ist-4sn.______________________
FORCED BALE—Oannaa Sbapbardi. Fim- 
Ptti. grawB alack Out at alata Stud 
■rrrica. Raaaaaiabla. IflSl Syeamera.
AKC RROnTERED Oarman Shapbard 

aala. Call AM 44T1I attar S.Puppl^

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial automatic 
washer, all porceUin, 6 mos. war
ranty ....................................  $99.50
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial electric 
range. 1959 model. Sold for $479.95, 
still like new. $-mo. warranty.
Only ....................................  $179.96
Good selection of Used Refrigera
tors. All guaranteed. Priced $39.50 
up.
FOR RENT. Rafrlaaralara. Baaaaa. Waab̂ rt.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7478

SERVICE SPECIAL
Completely Overhaul Your 

Kenmora Automatic Washer

$66.88
Includes Parts. Labor and 
Ona Full Year Warranty

S E A R ' S
AM 4-5524 313 Main

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tania • Ouaa TVa Eouaaa . L a i. 
■aaU . Malora ■ TraSara Aaytbmt Tau 

Waal Top Dollar Far
CALL DOB aRIANTAuction Company

AM >-ta»i ^  .Mja *t4 ■ala Brarr Tnaaday—t 'lS  p.m.
TAKE UF parmfau on Malle O at taa 
roBsa. DIrkW lip. I w  «  «■»<*. •' 
leeka Ilka aaw aolr Sll.W par momh. . .  . 
Olaun'a EUbura AppUabea. M4 Oraas. AM
4-USl.

DENNIS THE MENACE 
I I

I

USED BOAT 
SPECIALS

f e d  Rad Firii 14 ft. Glass 
v O  Boat and Trailer. 1981 

Mercury ’400’ 40 h.p. Electric 
Motor and Generator. Excellent

S T ' . ................. $ 6 5 0
/ r o  FleeUorm 14 ft. Glass 

Boat and Trailer. 1950 
Mercury Mark 5$ 45 h.p. mo
tor. Excellent C i t O C  
condition...........

CrlaCraft Kit Cruiacr. 
m O  Glassed bottom with 

trailer. 1961 Mercury $5 h.p.
motor with gear $ 1 3 9 5

/ r / T  OWENS 25-ft. inboard 
m O  cruiser. 135-H.P. Chrya 

ler Marine engine, built-in ma
rina head and galley, 22-ft. spe
cial built trailw. Easy to trril. 
ExceUent condition. Speeds up 
to $8 miles C l  T O C  
per hour. Only . ^  I /

/ F O  Switxer Craft 14-ft., 4- 
m O  place ski and runabout 

boat, ’l l  ’ 700" Mercury motor 
Excellent condition. 14^. shop- 
made trailer, 15”  wheels. 
Speeds up to 45 C f l O C  
niiles per hour . . .

AUTO BODY 
AND 

MARINE SERVICE
AM 5-3259 207 GMlad

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-1

KELVINATOR Freeier. 19 cu. ft
4% yr. warranty left.........$240.00
BENDIX Portable Automatic 
Washer. Your choice of 2 .. $49.96 
MAYTAG automatic washer, com
pletely rebuilt 6-months war
ranty ......................................  $69.96
MAYTAG Wringer type washer, 
excellent condition, completely re
built and rafinisbed. 6-months war
ranty ......................................  $89.96
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refiniah- 
ed, real nice, l o ^  and operates 
like new ...............................  $79.95

Terms As Low Aa $5.00 Down
And $5.00 Per Month. Uaa Your 

Scottia Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265
WR BUT saad uaad farnltura. Mlfbaal prieaa for alavaa aad rafiicrralera. Nama Farnltura. M4 WaM Ird. AM 4.aH.
WITR rURCHASE t t  BhM Luatra, rant 
Blacliia Carpal ahainpoaar far only Sl.M 
par day. Bit Sprlnf Nardwara. _______

FURNITURE 
CLOSE-OUT

Terms Arranged

UNITED—Genuine Walnut. Modem 
VDrawer Chest. Reg. $ 69 $ 55.00 
Lingerie Chest. Reg. J 79 $ 52.50 
Triple Dresser. Reg. $159 $ 99.00 
Panel Bed . . . .  Reg. $ 59 $ 19.95 
1 Genuine Grey Walnut Tables
Per Set. Reg. $119.95 ......... 549.95
TELL CITY-Hard Rock Maple
Chest Rh - $11$ $$ ............  $85 00
Nte Staind Reg. $ 49.00 . . . .  $39.95
Bed R«g. $ $0.00 ................ 164.50
3 French Provincial leather top 
cocktail iablts . . .Your Choice. 
Reg. $39.00 A $49.00 ........... $19.96

ELROD'S
AM 44491 $06 E. 3rd

SPECIALS
LAWN MOWER, gasoline-powered,
good condition. O^y ...........$24.95
30 ” WHIRLPOOL Electric Range. 
New, deluxe model. Only .. $229.95 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Only ...................................... $39 50
WHIRLPOOL Matching Dryer for
above, only ..........................  $39.50
PHILCO Electric Range. Used. 2 
new units. Good condition. $59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
' ’Your Friendly Hardware’*

301 Runnels AM 4-6221
PIANOS L4

HAMMOND ORGANS
Salaa aad Sarrlea

auibVAy—Cbiekarmt 
Ktmban Floam 

Bolera you rant ar buy aaa

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7002

SHASTA FORD SALES HAS TAKEN  
ADVAN TAGE OF A FA CTO RY 1963 
IN VEN TO RY REDUCTION  OFFER!

WE'VE MADE ADDITIONAL PURCHASES 
IN ORDER TO HELP THE FACTORY RE
DUCE THEIR INVENTORY!

WE NOW HAVE OVER 100 NEW CARS 
AND 35 NEW PICKUPS IN STOCK. WE'VE 
BOUGHT THEM AT A LOW PRICE AND 
CAN SELL THEM TO YOU AT PRICES 
NEVER DREAMED OF FOR A NEW CAR!
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EVERY CAR MUST UE SOL-

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
NEW  LOCATION  

511 SOUTH GREGG

DONT WAIT, OUR SALESMEN HAVE THE 
GREEN LIGHT TO CLOSE ANY REASONABLE 
DEAL, REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

Authorized 
SALES-SERVICE

Demonstrotor
Sole

3 VOLKSWAGEN 
Sedans.

1 VOLKSWAGEN 
Station Wagon
USED CARS

VOLKSWAGEN

SS” $1695
VOLKSWAGEN

« a r  $1595
' A O  VOLKSWAGEN Pickup

“  ‘X  $1495
VOLKSWAGEN

a r  $1095
/ C O  d o d g e  4-Ton PickupDv With C995
WESTERN CAR 

COMPANY
2114 W. Srd AM 4-4$n

310 SPRING

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

USED TTHES—as W up Uar your 
and Sball Cradlt Card. Jbtanla 
IMt O rrii.

Cnooee
Jbbm.

TRAILERS M-a

S A L E
Far Tba Baal Daal—■ . .

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Mo* R Uaad Floaaa R Ortaa.

Baldwin-Wurlitzcr k
OUMr Braadi—Eaay Tarau

1$0$ Gregg AM 34037
n u c n c s  f u n o  imt bbib.
AM yms far BWBBiBtmwii.

SUI CoU

BALoarm snmio piaaa. 
M Sn. asst Lorry.

ISH. AM

SPORTING GOODS V4
CEBAFI Id - FOOT liW ia a  
ar. as ba alaatrla Brbinida 
AM 4-ain.

bmt. trail-
stss.

Lll

• Day
. a Day

>

JMcOiOM’A

I

GYM SETS
2 Swing! And Slide

$19.88
FIRESTONE STORES 

$07 E  . $rd AM 44SM
OaSD BOOKi Baagbl a rt StM. 
Saak atero. SU Boot Third

Cartla

AUTOMOBILES M
S C O O T E R S A  R IE R S M -t
TOMATSn (MOTOnCTCLE) M aa. Boa- 
dvraa maraaB adtor.M a madal. axeaDaal 
oaaSliMa. OM. WAV* ant. TIS
A t m >  S R R V IC B M 4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

> N I IM Dial AM 4 $ * !

MOBILE HOMES 
AND FRAME HOMES ON 

RENTAI^PURCHA.SE PLAN
Only 3 Monthly Installments Re
quired Down—For Purchasers With 
A Credit Passable To The Banks 
We Use.

See SHORTY BURNETT 
For This Deal Now. We Only Have 
A Few We Can Put On This Plan.

Fast*
STARTERS, SURE SAVERS...

check the used car 
deals you can get 
right now

^ U E \ / D O I  E T  19M. 4 speed, radio, heater,
w F ia  fc  ▼ r ^ V / ln C  I 3.000 actual miles.

^ i j e v D O I  f tY  I W k C  I gin*, standard transmis- C X Q K  
Sion, radio, heater, .......

^ U C \ / P ^ |  C T  4-door station wagon Radio,
heater, automatic C 1 0 0 K  

transmiMion ..................................................
^ U C W p ^ l  C T  4door station wagon. Standard 

I transmission, radio, ^ 1 0 9 5

^ A P T  4-door sedan. Automatic trans-
■ mission. See this one ......................  ^  U w w

^ U C \ / p ^ |  P T  Impala 2-donr hardtop. Auto-
matic transmission, C O I O C  

radio, heater .......................................................

^ U p X / P O l  P T  1961 Corvair 4door sedan Automat- 
V n C T I V V / I . C I  Ic transmis.sion, 

radio, heater .......................................................

C  A  I i960 2door Sedan. Standard C Q O C
■ A L L fU N  transmission ..............................

CHEVROLET r i.'X .'? * ';'..$225
P ^ P ^  1963 3-door Sedan. Radio and healer. C O O K  

Good transportation .............................

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

IISI E. Ird 
n ss  W. Hwy.

AM 44SM 
AM 4-S7M

VACATION TEAVEL iraOari for i 
R E Baowar. 1211 Baal IRh

NO
Down Payment

(If Credit Justifies)
New k  Used Mobile Homes

8x20 —  10x60
1-2-3 Bedrooms

7 9 5
F R E E

Air Coaditioncr (N/T>
Wa TriRa lar Aaytbbw.

FMkbB Caapart R VacaUob TraUari 
ISS.lt Dova

CLOSE-OUT ON 
ALL '63 MODELS
F U L L  S IZ E  '6 3  D O D G E

2̂090
Hi itfr,  defroster ; turn signals, alternator, electric 
windshield w ipers, safety rim wheels and torsion 
bar

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodge C a rs  Cr T ru c k s  , /'I

/ X 9  MERCURY tSav- 
Ingĵ ). Air. power.

/  co m et '  Sedan̂ :
Air conditioned. 

(Savings)
' X O  COMET Sportster.

Air con. (Hardtop) 
' X O  MERCURYrPosT' 

er, air cond. 
/ X ^ T F a l CON station" 

" m  wagon. Air,

'61 CHEVROLET
MonzA. Air cond.

'61 COMET 4-door 
SedAn.

'61 COMET
Station wagon.
JEEP ataUon 
wagon. Air.
FORD station wa
gon, V4. Pr., air.

~ c b iia j:f ‘sedair
Standard shift. 

"MERCURY“ PhaR- 
ton. Hardtop. Air.

/ C A  MERCURY Stn. 
Wagon. Air cond.

/ e  p ” CHEVROLET V X  
Powerglide.

> e ^ "B U IC K  sedRuT"" 
^  '  Air conditioned.

^56'2SS'S385 
'56 5 T  $M 5  
'56 5,"“  $685 
'55 Si' $485
'55 JS;- $385 
'55 $285

$385FORD
wagon
CHEV.
Sedan $285

'54 S -  $285
Iriiiiian .I(iik\s .Moliir Co.|

!
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Lotfft Tradot on 
'63 Oldtmobilot

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
BUICK Electra 4-door ledin. Loaded with all 
power, air conditioned, good Urea. Local one- 
owner.
FORD
Falcon 2-door. Good economy car. 
OLDSMOBILE ‘98* Holiday Coupe. Iioaded 
with all power and air conditioning. Excep
tionally clean and $olid.
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door Sedan. One owner, 
all power and air. See this one for aure. 
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, air conditioned. Local one- 
owner.
CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, heater, itandard 
transmisaion. Good ichool car.

SEVERAL REAL BUYS IN USED PICKUPS
Juafin Helmet — Pet Petteraon — Prank Meberry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE - OMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

Studcbokcr-RombUr 
Soitt and Strvict

’U  RAMBLER AmerIcaE 
t-dart

$795

’M STUDERARER 
2-dew-

$265
*$a FORD Falriaaa 4 Sm t . 

sUndard shift, elr. $-cyL
$1095

’$• METROPOUTA.N 
eh *  eaepe
$685

‘57 FORD t-doer

$345
’M CADILLAC 

44eer
$125

otlM r gaai mm4  ears at eiffarant Makes and asaeala

McDonald Motor Co.
2 0 6  Jehnaen A M  S -2 4 1 2

W t Bay-SaU-TraSa 
AaartaaaU—Baaaaa

TrtUay aueaUaa Baaaira—
Kara vara

D&C SALES
Oaaa a o B M  IS as . a;st F M.

AM $4127 W Hwy. 10 AM $-3$0$
W oW i YOOTt'MdBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 5 4 $ r ; W Hwy. $$; AM 14505
U FOOT ALimiBUM traral traUar Fally 
awAvaa. rorfaat aoB<Htaa. Hit. Saa USI

' I r er c u r y
OUTBOARDS 

BOATS B MOTORS
F R E E  

BOAT TOP
(C W k Tba Deni)

Wa TraSa F e rb a y W e e
Lava aiBr Boala. 

rm t ntm m tm ytm

D&C Marine
1$1$ W. Rwy. $$ AM S-M$8

AUTOMOIILES
TRUCKS rOR SALE

1858 DIAMOND T. Cabover Diesel 
and 1$$$ Autocar with 220 Cum
mings. Both are real dean and 
full tractor equipped. 25 other 
used trucks and 30 used trailers.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
725-3181 Cross Plains

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X  A  CADILLAC 44oor hardtop. All power assist and fac- 

V *  tory air conditioned.
WAS $4404. NOW

' X I  BtJICK Electra 4-door sedan. All power and factory 
air conditioned. ^ 0 0 0 ^
WAS $2505 NOW ......................................

/X . 1  CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. AU power aa-
O  I gilt and factory air conditioned ............  H ea## wa#

/ w # b  BUICK LcBebra 4-door aedan. Automatic tranamiaaion. 
a w  power steering, power brakes. C I O Q ^

Real nice. WAS 12195. NOW ..................... i ^ I T T a #
PLYMOUTH 4-door station wagon. Automatic trans- 

a U  mission, power steering, power brakes. Lo- C Q Q C
cal one-owner car WAS $1196. NOW .......

/ C O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille All power and ^ A A Q C  
factory air conditioned. WAS $U95. NOW ^ X X  w J  

/ | - Q  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
3  w brakes, factory air conditioned. *■ ^ 0 0 0 R

WAS $2495 NOW ...................................... ^ X X T i ^
' C O  PLYMOUTH V-f 4-door sedan. Standard C X Q C  

D O  transmission. WAS $695. NOW ...................

1 Full Y«ar Warronty

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC >  OPEL OKALCR

46$ B.

1»«T rOED FICEOF. rvoa saad. fart 
baay. sfe Saa a> s m  Abavia. AM 4-iW4
AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-f

1 ^  SALE,_lfSS IVWa
tasbs War.

by ISU

IfSS EWOUSH r o n n . radla. haatar ai 
eanaiH eoadiuon. lev loa milaaaa Idaal 
aaoaaa aar. SMS AM t im
im  o u ja W o n a E  " s u f e e  -ss • ‘Artm 
bar«av ractarv air. awar atraraw- 
brakr* SSSI Coab. lartru lliS down u  
paym fau. t*l AM A m .  AM Eirtalra
l » I  STUDKEAKKB CBAMFKIM~A'atar. 
tm . USS WaBaaa. AM SAMS.

AUTOMOIILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

DID YOU KNOW?
You Can Buy A New 

1963 FORD

With Little or No Down Payment,
Contact: HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD SALES 
Or CaU AM 44790

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE
a.

M-M
11 FORb P k ^ p  ...................$335
’47 CHEVROLET Pickup . . . .  $U0
’$$ PONTIAC 4-door ................ $$5 '
S3 BUICK 44oor ................... I  $S

ACE WRECKINO CO.
I Miloa -  Sayder Hfgbway 

Phaao AM 54694



Youths K illed
MITCHELL, ni. (AP) — Three 

jroutfai from Glen Carbon, 111., 
were electrocuted on a farm near 
Mitchell Monday. They were iden
tified at Richard Slemmer. 17; 
William Shall Jr., U; and Bill 
Henry, M.

COMING SAT., AUG. !•

3su«« SHOCK SHOWS!
RtST TtMl HIKI

NOT lIKt OTNW STAM SHOWH

ON STAGE
IN PERSON

See! Sirh Mead 
Mf BIcM lefart. 
Tem

Mid
Monsttr Imptrsonitorl

EVIL
V * '  AND HIS

TERRORS 
UNKNOWN

MORSTERt 
BRAI BIRLS FROM 
^AVOfCHBf,

into alavc 
iWa

Ueiaf Dead Sit 
HailTa Taa!

Mf cin't advtrtisf whit 
happfnt «hfn thf lifhtt go out 

but MOM*

lolhto/ibiMWWtIbu
nU f hobuor mouii

AM  ••A>| I W f  . I M  M i

uvncsnirTfiii
'^aWMKENNEAOf

^  t>€i
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. aPM> »  -------  F

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each squarr. ''i  
form  fou r ordinary v

K U M Y

1 1
c8o<

WHAT THE JEE< WHO 
TOOK UP R&H1N0 
WAS WAITIN© FOff.

.Now arrange the circled Icttera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.PiUtk SURPRISE ANSWa km V  W N

- A .

Vf»lrrtl»v’i

( Aaowfn l•■H>lTo«)
Ju m b lrti M A N I A  U N F I D  H A N D l l  B O U G H T

.tn iM frt Note tk« lady dog trmiarr fiaatty mumagrd to 
load o  b u f b a n d - S H I  H O U N D i D  H I M

Stars Shouldn't 
Fuss About Video

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV . a*ai« Writer

HOLL'i'WOOD < /^ ) — Televi
sion, with its endless appetite for 
story material and the frequent 
necessity to sacrifice quality for 
quantity, rarely receives the 
credit due for its magic effect on 
actors' careers.

A regular role in even an un
successful series is a fine show
case for an unknown performer.

Taday. Wedaesday Opea U:4S 
' DOUBLE FEATURE

PLUS SECOND FEATURE
'TERRIFIED^'

TODAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

OPEN lt:4S 
AdalU 7S«

All Children t i f

SHOWS BEDIN AT 1:00, 2:51, 4:42, 6:33, 8:24, 10:02

Q HE WOWDERFUL tTOWY OF A BOY AND HIS 
AMAZING UNDERWATER

Mitro-Goldwjfi-MiyFmmn

t/>9 fabulous dolphin

M C ; M  m e t r o c o l o r

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN 7:M 
AdnlU M« 

Childrea Free

FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOWING

*H couM bt tiM mMt 
tanifying motion pictiKn 

J I havo ■vor maiter

ALPHLI) HirnKTX'KS-KS

TlieBiuds'’
•a» TECHNICOljOn*
M  Teyiw ■ Jmin Ttudy ■ Suiom* fbilwnd 

TPfl'HtDIOl
_____________________ * etAiatd

LAST 
NIGHT 4

OPEN 7:dd 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

PMcSIlUTIU 
UnraiMw NARVIY 
JmwillIGH

R o b u t

MITCHUM

lICniwnniCnpiomE*
JfiRn.
^WRlkiiiis

CMhOMIJan
.STERUNG

And if a series U a hit, he can 
quickly become a star.

Raymond Burr, before “ Perry 
Mason," played villains, most of
ten in B features. Vince Edwards, 
in the days before “ Ben Cadey, 
had trouble getting bit parts. 
Glenn Corbett was seen in la^ sea
son's “ It's a Man's World'' long 
enough to lead to a co-starring 
part in “ Route 66"

This magic was one of the 
things which led Henry Jones, 
distinguished stage perfornner, to 
a top role in ABC's “ Channing.”  
a dramatic series, set in a college 
atmosphere

Jones will play the dean.
“ There were many factors in 

my decision." said Jones. “ The 
important things were weekly ex 
posure to the audiences with star 
billing—and the attendant pub
licity"

Although he has appeared in 
more than .100 television roles in 
M years. Jones feels that his 
identity has not been hammered 
home, partly because he has 
played so many different charac 
ters.

“ There is also the problem of 
over-exposure for guest stars," he 
explained. “ It's not entirely the 
first show but the repeated re- 
run.s. If an actor plays enough 
parts, his face becomes familiar 
but without the advantages of a 
series in building his name."

Jones, a performer for 25 years, 
clings to his surname, although he 
has been urged repeatedly to 
change it.

A Philadelphian, Jones hit his 
profeMional stride on Broadway 
in "The Solid Gold Cadillac." In 
the four years following I960, 
when a lot of live television drama 
was comii^ out of New York, he 
appeared in 200 programs, playing 
everything from hayseed comics 
to mad killers.

He was the janitor in both play 
and film versions of "The Bad 
Seed;" IxMiis Howe in the Broad
way production of "Sunrise at 
Campobello," and had star billing 
in the stage version of "Advise 
and Content."

“ Channing" may have a tough 
fight for audiences because ABC 
has it scheduled opposite CBS' 
Dannv Kaye and NBC's “ Eleventh 
Hour" on Wednesday nights.

Celebration For 
Union Members
Union labor will hold a big cele

bration Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 
2, it was announc^ today by D 
L. Willis, president of the Odessa 
Central Labor Union, AFL-CIO.

The event is scheduled for 
Floyd Gwin Park in Odes.sa at 
West 10th and West County Road. 
There will be speakers from the 
National AFLrClO, and a spokes 
man from the Kennedy adminis 
tration has been invited. In addi
tion. there will be music, food, 
and entertainment.

Arrangements will be announced 
as soon as completed. Tickets may 
now be obtain^ from union off! 
cers. All union members, their 
families, and the public are in 
vited. said Willis.

M IRCHANrS LUNCH
MeaL Veg., Dessert. Drink

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

RODEO
EVERY MONDAY 
NIGHT AT I  P.M.

AT THE

CHAPM AN
ARENA

WEST HIGHWAY M 
Adm.: AdnHs ll.M  

CUMren Mg
WED. N IO n    rn«M MObII Bm Im Jn u n s. MMBT

r .1 .  m e n  ..............m\
CoV

•ST. MHWT ..............  ii

I
■OBSEBSCE B m N O  WBRSDSTS __ 4_S.te. te M s.ai.

s a n m a S T B  a n d  s o i n s A T B  
S o . te .  to  IS  s . s i .

...................... .............................

Aloha*. . . Pakula's Simulated Pearls

.. th* cultured peorl look ot e froctlon ---------

of the cultured price . . .  Pakula's fine simulated pearls have the 

same distinctive touches that characterize the finest 

pSearls . ! .  Authentic weight and lustrous color, hand knotting 

and exquisite clasps.

G One-Strand Necklaces . . . 2.00 

G One-Strand Princess Necklace . . . 3.00 

G Two-Strand Neckloce/. . . 4.00

•  Two-Strand Matinee Necklaces . . . 6.00 

G Three-Strond Necklaces . . . 6.00
. * A

G Three-Strond Bracelets . . . 4.00
•  Earrings . . . 2.00 

Prices plus tax

Servicemen Often On Relief 
Because O f Inadequate Pay
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thou

sands of Army. Navy, Air Force 
and Marine enUsted men have had 
to turn to charity because they 
are unable to make ends meet on 
their service incomes.

An Associated Press survey of 
the military services and service- 
affiliated relief organizations Ip- 
dicated today that the relief agen
cies have paid out millions of dol
lars to help provide military fam
ilies with such needs as food and 
clothing.

Some families accept food sur
plus packages. Others, particular
ly those with many children, are 
nesses to add to their service pay. 
ments.

Armed forces personnel special
ists said many men take jobs in 
bowling alleys, filling stations, 
groceries and other private busi
nesses to add to their service pay. 
Their wives often work

One Marine welfare officer 
called it “ disgraceful" that senior 
non-conunisaiooed officers living 
in Washington, D.C., area should 
have to take off-duty civilian jobs 
to keep their heads above water.

The armed services said they 
do not know even approximately 
how many of their men have been 
drawing some form of relief.

This is because hard-pressed 
servicemen often apply to state 
and local agencies for help and 
these agencies generally keep 
such cases confidential.

A hint of the scope comes from 
the semi-official military relief or

ganizations, which operate on vol
untary cGOtributions. These gre^ps 
were set up because regulations 
bar the services from using gov
ernment funds to furnish emer
gency aid.

Army Emergency Relief gave 
out $4,178,661 in loans and granU 
last year. One-third of this wwt 
to pay for food, rent and utilities.

The Navy Relief Society dis
tributed $4,066,570 in 1962. about 
half going to avert want among 
Navy men. Marines, their wives 
and children.

The Air Force Aid Society paid 
out more than $750,000 brtween 
December and May. No break
down was available of the portion 
devoted to staving off destitution.

An incident which recently drew 
public attention demonstrates how 
servicemen may find themselves 
in money troubles.

At Whidbey Island Naval Air 
Station in Washington state, about 
150 Navy families received sur
plus food under a state aid pro
gram.

Asked why this was necessary, 
the Navy replied; “ Whidb^ 
Island is located in an area re
mote from business or industry 
centers. It is difficult for a serv
iceman to get a job during off- 
duty hours or for his wife to find 
employment.”

lire exact number of Navy men 
and Marines getting this or some 
other kitKl of aid is not known, 
the Navy said.

However, it added, "we do know

DEAR ABBY

Speaking 
Of Spock—

DEAR ABBY: I'm surprised at 
you. I usually agree with your 
answers, but that letter about the 
little four-year-old taking o n e  
grape at the grocery store amazed 
me. Are YOU agreeing with that 
busybody who saw it and said, 
“ He'll be stealing cars at 16” ? Let 
me quote Dr. Spock: “ When 
small children take things t h a t  
don't belong to them, it isn't steal
ing. They don't have a c l e a r  
sense of what belongs to them 
and what doesn't." Besides, a 
grocery store is no place to disci
pline a child. She should have 
waited until they got home, and 
then explained why be shouldn't 
have taken the grape. You must 
never humiliate a child by repri
manding him in front of others.

STEADY READER
DEAR READER: S « T y .  I dee't 

■peak Speck. If ■ rUM of feer 
deeset knew tkat wkat ke sees 
displayed at a greeery stere dees 
m 4 belceg te kkn. the time le 
teeck Mm Is wkee ke starts te 
kelp kimself. I reellae tket pabllc 
reprimand Is dsebie kard far e 
cklld te bear, bet fer seme reasee, 
these are tke lesaeae they teem 
ta remember laagesL 

• • •

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
the young mother who didn't want 
to make a scene over one graCM 
Intaraatod me. No scene is nsc- 
assary if you start with the first 
grape. Several months ago, while 
marketing with my SH-yaar-old 
■on, I noticed be was eating a 
cookie to which ha had hei|>ad 
himaalf. I quiat^ M  him to the 
cashier and aakad him to apok>- 

for taking that whidi did not 
ta him. Thaa I inaiated oo 

for i t  Baliava it or not 
had to make facaa at the cash

ier over my child's head to get 
to cooperate with nw. she 

waa ready to amume the “ Oh. 
that’s all right, forgot it.”  atti- 
toda. It's difflcult for mothers to 
teach their efaUdroB complata horn

esty without the cooperation of 
others.

MRS. C. C. R.
G • #

DEAR ABBY: The “ grape”  sto
ry reminded me that we are nev
er too young (or too old) to learn 
a lesson in honesty. When my 
husband and I were newlyweds, 
in 1937, things were rough. We 
were treating ourselves to a 
“ movie”  — Uie first in many 
months. My husband bought the 
tickets and as we were getting 
seated, he whispered in my ear. 
"Oh, boy! The cashier gave me 
change for a TEN, and I only 
gave her a one!”  I turned to him 
and said. "Is your integrity worth 
only nine dollars?”  He walked 
b a ^ . caDed the cashier’s atten
tion to her error and returned to 
me. Then he squeezed my hand 
and said. "Thank you, dear. I 
needed that lesson.”

PROUD
• • •

DEAR ABBY: About the young 
mother whose child ate a stolen 
grape from the grocery counter: 
She should have taught the child 
never to eat fruit unless it had 
been washed first. No wonder 
there is so much sickness in the 
world. There is more harm in 
eating unwashed fruN than in 
stealing. It says in the Bible. 
“ Cleanliness Is next to Godliness,”  
M i  know.

ANOTHER MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Tr«e. a l l  

fraM sboaM be washed hefere cat- 
tag. Bat tt Is cqaally taspertant 
that the fraN iheaM he paid tar 
nrst! “ CIcaBltaaaa is aext to ged- 
Itaess”  ta NOT a qaeto frwn the 
B M e—hat "Thea shalt ast ateal”  
ta. • • •

Tall your troubtos to Abby. For 
a personal, unpubltabsd reply, 
please send a stamped, self-ad- 
drassad envelope.

• • •
Getting married? For Abby's 

booklet. “ How Te Hava A Loaaly 
Wedding” , asBd N  cants ta Abby.

‘that some Navy families in New 
York and New England qualify 
for public asaiitance due to the 
size of the family and tbeir rela
tively low income. "

The Army said standards set 
by Washington state are such that 
about 7 per cent of the 25.000 sol
diers stationed then  qualify for 
free food because of low income.

The help furnished by service 
relief societies is generally of a 
one-ahot variety. For long-term 
help, the services are banking on 
a $1.2 billion nrdlitary pay bill be
fore Congresi. It would provide 
the first military pay boost in five 
years, but would not provide more 
money for privates and seamen.

Pentagon leaders headed by 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara contend the pay situa
tion is damaging morale among 
the 2.7 million people in the 
armed forces and (living men 
with valuable skills out of uni
form.

McNamara hat termed the pay 
bill "the highest priority item of 
defense legislation now before 
Congress.”

Ship Reflooted
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Two 

tugs refloated the SS Martha Mac 
at the mouth of the Mississippi 
River early Monday and the 9,870- 
ton cargo riup proceeded toward 
her home port of Tampa. The 
vessel, outbmmd with a cargo of 
oil, went aground Sunday.

Renf Electric Carpet Shampooer
FOR ONLY $1

New yea caa rest the mew Bias 
Lestre Electric Carpet Shampeeer 
far aaly $1 per day with perchase 
ef fanaas Bhie Lastre Shampoa.

Save Mg with tMs easy to ase 
"de It yearaeir’ eqaipneat. Yaa’U 
be amaaed with the aew leak af 
year earpetiag. Avallakle at

Big Spring Hardwara Co.
117 Mata AM 4-526$

You don't hova to wait 
• yaor! Intarast com- 
poundad tvary six 
months.

Earn

Interest!
your dtposit 
mode by the .
drows interest 
from the........

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount Accounts Federally insured to 
110,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Moin —  Convenient Parking

Member af the Federal Savlags ft Lean lataraace Carp.

Heard the word?
W e’re third* 

in sale*. Third! Oh, you said that, last year.

'nita Is getting to be • regatar Uiing with m . Bat whal raa yea expert, wNh can ■• lhaablar (iry«a*i« thtaklata 
“Wbe caraa?", yaa eaghi to sea year PanUac dealer. |{g raree.)

laSkMEL* I«  G Jbm̂ mb Pontiac and Tempest
M l  T O W  M IT N O a ia B  r O H T iM  K A U «  r W  A D I M  CMOICE O f D I M  T M C O  A M  0000 W E D  C A M . TSB.

VAN HOOSE-KING PONTIAC, INC.
S M  I .  IR D  S T R IC T  | I 0  SPRIN G, T E X A S


